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.FARMERS NAME I in st JOHN city | DENSE FOGS 

THREE TO RUN 
IN KINGS CO.

GALE DROVE 
YACHT BACK 

1000 MILES

| WORLD NEWS TODAY | Village Is Wiped 
Out By Volent 

Quake in Sicily
STOP SHIPS 

AT NEW YORK
CANADA.

The majority of the Hon. P. B. 
McCurdy at Colchester is 1,444, ac
cording to the recoumt.

The Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
begins hiti tour in the Interest of 
the Liberals at Victoria. B. C.

Premier Meighen wit! start 
western tour with un address at 
Winnipeg soon.

I
'H. H. Huggard, H. Flewelling 

and F. J. Roach Are Picked 
by Hampton Meeting.

Great Number of Residents 
in the Island Are Re

ported Injured in 
Disaster.

Six Warships and Big Freight 
Fleet Are at Anchor 

off the Port.

T ifty Footer That Sailed from 
New York Month Ago 

Anchors Off Halifax.
:

,
UNITED STATES.

Fog has 'tied up ail shipping et 
New York, anil a large fleet Is 
anchored off the port unable to

Bcwton Trust Companies Invoke 
90-day rule to sto-p payment of 
cash when rueih starts.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

SEVEN NAMES WERE 
SUBMITTED TO RALLY TIE-UP MAY LAST

FOR SEVERAL DAYS
CAUGHT HALF

WAY OVER OCEAN
London, Sept. 27.—A violent 

earthquake Is reported to have oc
curred at Giarre, Sicily, according 
to a Rome despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. Gi
arre lies at the base of Mount 
Etna; the quake lasted ten sec
onds. One village was destroyed 
and many persons were Injured.

AÊÊÊÊSeventy Delegate^ Present at ■ 
Convention Where Aims of \ j 
Agrarians Were Discussed.

/’M W*. incoming Liners Due Today 
Will Not be Able to Get to 
Berths.

Autumn Storms So Terrific 
Yacht Was Forced to Re
turn to This Side of Seas.

I :
t MaoSwiney is the weakest ho 

has been since slanting his 
hunger strike. Archbishop Man- 
nix visits him in Brixton jail.

Half Oh# town of Trim is 
burntd by armed party in retalia
tion for the attack mode upon a 
policeman.

Twenty-five are in the Belfast 
■hospiitals as a result of the week
end rioting.

/rSpecial to The Standard
Hampton, Sept. ûtî—"IX tiie .proceed

ings this afternoon are any indteation 
ol' Low the farmers would conduct the! 
allairs of the province if placed in' 
cnaige of LLuui the people might us!
uell limite up Utefar minus Hut every One of the Oppadtion cundidalee in 
t essieu wii'l la. t a whole year." was ;8t john clty lh0 Provincial uluc- 
tue remark made by u well-known tiens, 
resident of tins town at the conclus
ion ol the Farmers’ Convention turn 
afternoon.

The moeiinc; Lad been called by the 
United Farmers to consider the mi
ll inability or olberwLio of putting a 
ticket in the Held in the interest of

New York, Sept. 27—With six war 
ships and move than a dozen in-bouncl 
freighters still fcg bound tonight off 
Sand:; Hook, the local weather bureau 
predicted that the misty curtain roll- 
down Liât Friday, will not be lifted 
for another 24 hours.

Aboard the warship, thousands of 
bluejackets fretted because of an un
foreseen delay In their shore leave, 
while on New York docks marine 
workers stood idle because there were 
no vessels for them to unload.

Several big liners, however, crept 
through the fog to their docks within 
the last 24 hours. These included the 
Rotterdam and La Savoie. According 
to their passengers the fog extended 
far out to sea and vessels coming up 
the Ambrose Channel lightship are 
compelled to feel their way along 
guided only by the submarine" signals 
of the light vessel and by the bells 
and sirens of %hips at anchor, 
said it wao impossible 
more than a ship's length.

Harbor traffic, virtually paralyzed 
during the night, began to move slow
ly at roon when fog over the Hud
son and East Rivers lifted slightly. 
Two ferries, however, crashed in the 
Hudson, but no casualties 
ported.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 27. — Driven 
back by the «storms on the Atlantic, 
the 52-foot cutter yacht Neath, en 
nuta from New York to England, 
with Commander Sidney ’Houghton 
and his son. Lieutenant N. Houghton, 
both of the. Royal Naval Reserve, and 
Colonel MacKIvey Bell, of the Royal 
Canadian Medical Service, aboard, put 
into Halifax lato today and anchored 
off 8 ho Royal Nova Scotia Yacht 
Squadron.

The Neath left New York 
im-nth ago bound for England, with 
Commander Houghton in command. 
She got about a thousand miles to 
the eastward when the autumn storms 
of the Atlantic became so bad that 
It was decided to put back to Halifax. 
The Neath is un Américain built yacht, 
wkflch Commander Houghton, who has 
been on duty in th United States, 
purchased and contempla led making 
the trans-Atlantic trip homo in her.

,

MacSWINEY A 
MIRACLE, SAYS 
ARCH. MANNIX

MR. L. P. D. TILLEY,

EUROPE.

LEAGUE ASKS 
POLES TO BE 
LESS WARLIKE

Sicily scene of another earth
quake. and one vhlage at least 
has been wiped out.

Iveague of Nations asks Poland 
and .Lithuania to be more reason
able in their Australian Prelate, With Lord 

Mayor s Wife, a Visitor to 
Brixton Prison.

the Farmer ’ movement at the forth
coming election.

Between sixty and seventy persons, 
rmera and iiumr-tSarmcrs, were pres

ent, with a fow—prosumàbly—'Tann
er tx-scs." who appeared to take great 
Interest in the proceedings. The busi
ness was ooudacted in a very uncon
ventional manner, nobody seeming to 
be very clear as to what ought to be 
done, or how io do it.

Farmers In Caucus 
The meeting was called for two ! Pari.1-:. Sept. 27—Loon Bourgeois, as

«/clock, hut it wus three-thirty before | president of tb-e Council of the League 
It came tt> ordier. The greater part of °f Nations, cut a telegraphic meu- 
thc intervening ttnwwas taken up by | t&tgo to Poland on Saturday urging

Poland in her own interest to re-es- 
teblitih friendly relations with Litliu- 
vnia and expressing surprise that Po
land, after accepting the good offices 
of the League, had sent an ultimatum 
to Lithuania.

M. Bourgeois aid he was urging 
Lithuania to arrange immediately 
with tb.* Soviets for the evacuation 
of all Lithuanian territory, and asked 
Poland to give Lithuanian time to 
do this.

peace negotiations.

* POLICE BURN 
IRISH TOWN 

IN REVENGE
Urges Nation to Come to 
Some Agreemnet With Letts 
at an Early Date.

ixmdon. Sept. 27.—Archbishop 
Mannix, of Australia, who recently 
was refused permission by the British 
Government to visit Ireland, called 
on laird Mayor MacSwiney, of Cork, 
who is on a hunger strike in Brixton 
prison, this afternoon.

When the prelate

to see much U. S. SHIP NOT 
TO TRY ENTRANCE 
INTO QUEENSTOWN

Twenty-Five Injured in Hos
pitals at Belfast as Result 
of Week-End Rioting.

emerged from 
the prison, accompanied by Mrs. 
MacSwinoy, be was besieged by news
paper mea. Who requested an exprs- 
sion of opinion concerning the Lord 
Mayor.

n. caucus of the United Farmers, who 
tieclded to take the situation into con 
eideratioii privately. While nothing 
could be learned as to what took 
place in caucus, your correspondent 
ttnderstuod that there was quite a 
ttreng feeling that it would be better 
at the present time for the farmers to 
take no separate part, but to thor
oughly organw themselves tor an
other time. This idea, however, wad 
overruled.

The chair was taken by Arnold 
kblrweathor, of Hampton, who 1 ex
plained that the convention had been 
called by the United Farmers to 
choose a ticket for the forthcoming 
election, and ho «shed for nomina-

J. E. Ma-cAuiey cf Lower Mfllstrcam 
took the Objection that the United

were re-r

Panhandle State Decides to 
Obey British Admiralty and 
Stay Out.

RACING BALLOON 
LANDS IN CANADA 

iN U. S. CONTEST

Tiie Archbishop unbent from his re
cent taciturn mood long enough to 
say to the newspaper men: “I find 
him to be a veritable miracle. To, 
me it Is a miracle." Further than 
this the Archbishop would say noth
ing.

Belfast, Sept. 27.—Twenty-five per
sons are under treatment a-i the hos
pitals here for injuries received in 
the ' e-eik-end disturbances.

Burned Part of Town. Queenstown. Ireland. Sept. 27—Thé 
United States Mail Steamship Com
pany’s steamer Panhandle State to-, 
day sent a wireless despatch announc
ing that she was gotii^ direct to Bou
logne, France.

Trim, County Meath, Sept. 27.—Be
en v-se of the burning of the police bar
racks here yesterday morning and CheSecond Entry Comes to Earth |

at Chatham, Ont ___ One WJU11(Ul,B ot ™l,t Cousiatile Whke.
• n number of armed men descended on

the town last night, ami burned build
ings, attacked the f evidences of Sinn 

n. . . t, Femers and indulged in indiscriminate
.Birmingham, Ala., Sopt. 22—Reports tixboting. Several casualties are re- 

recened my the Birmingham Cham-1 juried.
her of Commerce today 011 the flight The reprisals aru^alleged to-be the 
of the eleven baJlooais in the nation-1 work of the ' blaAjand tan""police, 
al eliminaUon race, wiucli started Tl* regular pal.r^BBo iaklr.g Aeps to 
here Satitrony. indicated that Homer 'P-revei.t Idrthor danSg-.
E. Honeywell. Lieutenant Richard E.
Thompson with army balloon No. 2, 
and Lieutenant Raafe Merson, navy 
pilot, would return with Ralph Ep
son, international champion to repre
sent the United States in the inter
national races to start from Birmlhg- 
ham, October 23.

No report had been received to
night from the balloon of Lieutenant 
Thompson and his aide Lieutenant H.
E. Weeks, but it is believed that they 

still in the
The Kansas Oily 2nd. landed at 

Chatham, Ontario, today, farther from 
the starting point than any of the 
bags which had come down previous
ly. Lieutenant Emerson landed at 
G ray town. O., this morning without 
his basket, making a forced landing 
on account of an approaching storm.
Upson landed third in point In dis-

MISSING THEATRE 
MAGNATE PRISONER 

NOW IN CHICAGO

He also font a telegram to both 
Poland and Lithuania tlrat the Coun
cil of the League was sending a com
mission, which would attempt to 
formulate a solution.

Lands to Avoid Storm. The Panhandle State sailed on her 
maiden vojTage from New York Sept. 
IS. bound for Queei^iown, Boulogne, 

Notwithstanding the 
fact tbal th? British Admiralty had 
ciored Queetmowu to castbound ves
sels. it was reported that Captain Ü. 
M. Stone, of the Panhandle State, de
clared lie intended to carry out the 
orders of his superiors and take tüe 
steamer into Queenstown.

i
DEAD BANDITS

Farmers were run by a few men, and anrrvll A Z'%T-’L TriPO
fre did not fee* that their views ehouidj ’ Uji j 1 Ai H f\l I V
oil that the^Selection of candidate» nmATYT1 n k\Tf>

should be made in open meeting. UL Ul I V A V V
(Continued on page 2) i\L*l ViXl 11 U

and London.

This is the View Held by De
tective Who is Searching 
for Ambrose j. Small.During the reprisals some thirty 

houeca wore burned, and the Ares were 
sti;l! blaziing at noon today. Chicago. Sept. 27—Convinced that 

Ambrose J. Small, 
magnate a^.d multi-millionaire, 
pribontr in Chicago by kidnappers, 
who hope to oUaip one hundred thou
sand dollars. Chief of Detectives JiV. 
L Mooney, has started search for 
lam and his private secretary, John 
Doughty, both of whom disappeared 
kid. December.

Clues in the co. ^e,havp engaged the 
attention of police in every city in 
1 he world, bin .ni armât ion which en me 
into possession of Chief Mooney last 
week caused tiie search to be cen- 
tied here. He tioclined to disclose the 
source of his information, but said 
lie expected tv know Small’s where- 
«-ibou.l s v/'fhin twenty-four hours.

Canadian theatre 
Is heldPolice Must Resign.

Among the premises destroyed 
a mineral water factor)', which was a 
principal Industry, and the market 
house. Practically all the houses on 
both sides of the chief thoroughfare 
were set on fire. The damage is esti
mated ut fifty thousand pounds ster
ling Two small boys were shot dur
ing the night, one being seriously in- 
ju-ed. The police who were captured 
in the raid on the barracks had been 
warned to resign within a week.

Clergy Denounce Rioters

Dublin, Sept. 27—The conference of 
the Catholic clergy at Navan today 
imased a resolution condemning the 
action of those who attack police bar
racks. but emphatically denouncing 
the Black ami Tans for burning and 
sacking Trim as the negation of all 
governments.

MacSwiney Suffers Much

London. Sept. 27—The condition of 
Terence MacSwIney, Lord Mayor of 
Cork, was virtually unchanged to
night, according to the bulletin is
sued by the Irish Self-Determination 
League at ten o'clock. "He is very 
much exhausted.’’ says the bulletin." 
but still conscious. After a visit to 
Brixton prison this evening, Mary 
MacSwiney, sister of the Mayor, said 
that the exhaustion of her brother 
was pronounced aud he suffers great
ly from weakness.

HARDING PLANS 
U. S. SHIP POLICY 

FOR WORLD MARKET

Two Prisoners Taken Alive 
Declare Band Was Part of 
Bclsheviki Organization.

The following are the tickets record
ed to date in the field for the Provin
cial elections of Octcibeir 9th:

St. John City.
Opposition—L. P. D. Tilley, F. L. 

Potts, Dr. J. Roy Campbeii, James

Government—Premier Fost.er, Dr. 
Roberts, R. T. Hayes and W. E. 
Sculley.

llegina, Sept. 37—That the two 
_ , „„ , bandits who resisted arrest until
Baltimore, bept. -Ï—A merchant were Boishovtkl agents opérât-

marine pohey nsurlcg Vnrted States lyg Car., l0 „„ bulmlf of
tra.ie accessibility to a,l the markets eiiUse," is the word reaching this city 
of the world, linked with a protective today from Tisdale, Sa, k.. where two 
tariff system to foster domestic pro
duction were promised by Senator 
Herding tonight in a speech at the 
Baltimore armory. The Republican 
Presidential nominee praised the 
Merchant Marine Bill enacted at the 
last session of Congress and assailed 
the DemocnuMc administration for 

'unpreparednet-s for peace, in its pol
icy toward United States shipping 
and other factors of financial and in- 

1 dustrial repatriation. With a

air.

other members of the band tire under 
arrest w’aiting return here for trial. 
The information is contained in a tele
gram from Inspector Tait of the Pro 
vhicial Police, f ho states the inform
ation was.giv.-d him by the pi'f-onero. 
One of Üie doful men had ta4 x>ed on 
his arm the Inscription. T889-1*JP-10" 
and some Russian lettering.

The bandit gang, wha-ten days ago, 
held up and robbed employee cif the 
Red Deer Lumber Company at Bar- 
rows Junction. Bask., of SI.OUO in 
cash, is now broken up. Two mem
bers are dead aa the result of a pitch- 
ca battle with Provincial Police Of
ficers. and the other two aje in jail 
waiting to be brought back to Regina 
for trial

St. John County.
Opposition—Dr. J. B. M.

Tlios. B. Carson.
Government—A. F. Bentley, Dr. L. 

M. Cumui.
UNEARTH SINN 

PEINER PLOT 
IN ENGLAND

Albert County.
Opposition — J. L. Peck, Lewis 

Smith.
Government—Jacob Sleeves, Arthur

FEMALE “GUNMAN” 
GOT HIS ROLL IN 

CLEVER MANNER
i

shipping act framed by Republicans 
bow on the statue books, he said, a 
new Republican administration 
posed to so administer It as to give 
the United States its proper place as 
b sea carrier.

W. Stevens.
Charlotte County.

O p-posi t io n - Fu r m er—S. D. Guptill, 
Cbauncey R. Pollard.

Opposition—Dr. H. I. Taylor, John 
NT Flewelling.

Government -John W. Scovil, Harry 
W Mann., Frank Kennedy, U. R. Law -

London. Sept 27.—The British Gov
ernment has reliable information of 
the existence of a Sinn Foin plot ‘n 
England, according to the Daily Mail. 
The newspaper says steps have been 
taken -to checkmate any efforts to dis
turb the peace. Largo forces of police 
arc on duty every night in the neigh
borhood of Brixton prison, where 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney. of Cork, is 
being held.

The' Cabinet will meet during the 
sveok and consider, among other 
things, the que: lion of Irish reprisals, 
the Daily Mail continues. Evidence 
m connection with this situation col 
leeted by the Irish executive will be 

Into 
has

been inveiàUgxitod and it will be ful- 
lowod by a civil and judicial investi 
gallon.

Bordeaux. Sept. 27—Yves Borthon 
sauntered off the good ship Laver- 
diere where he presides over the de
stinies of the galley, with 1,900 francs 
in his pocket and a great longing in 
his heart for a "sailor s good time.”

"Hands up," was the shout of a 
femmine voice that greeted him a« he 
turned into a waterfront street from 
the docks.

"This is a good joke," said Yves, as 
he wheeled about to look into the 
muzzle of a business-like revolver, 
.held by a steady feminine hand. "This 
is indeed a good jok^ let me kiss

"Bing!” spat the business-like re
volver and Yves felt a stinging pain 
in the loft shoulder.

When he awoke, the 1,900 francs 
had gone and so had the busines. • 
Tike woman. It was just getting dusk 
Yves went to the police suit ion first 
then returned to the good ship Laver 
diere.

FACTORIES RETURN 
TO THEIR OWNERS ALLEGE PAIR HAD 

HUGE DOPE STOCK
Kings County.

Opposition- Hon. J. A. Murray, Geo. 
B Joues, H. V. Dickson.

Governmeu't—S. L. KeOLh, Colonel 
Wetmcre, Earl Hamer 

Farmers—H. H. Huggard, H. Flew
elling, F. J. Houck.

Westmorland County. 
Government — Fred Magee, F. E. 

Bourgeois, F. L. Esta.bnooks, Reid Mc
Manus.

Red Flags Disappear from 
Streets of Turin Where 
Calm Reigns Again.

New York, Sept. 27—John Jarrett 
and Edward Doyle, St. Lambert, Que., 
who were arrested on Saturday night 
during a raid on a Times Square ho
tel and found in possession of 25 bot
tles of morphine, said to be worth 
$15,000 waived examination today 
when arraigned before United Staus 
Commissioner Hitchcock. They were 
held in bonds of $2,500 each and in 
default of surety were committed to 
the Tombs. United States federal of
ficer! say the drug was smuggled 
across the border from ( ’aiiudu.

SEVEN DEATHS IN 
C. G. R. SERVICES 

DURING THE MONTH

sulmutJted. A military inquiry 
the BaMir.ggan affair alreadyMilan, Sept. 27.—The delivery of 

all the works and factories to the ern 
ployers is proceeding almost without 
Incident. Red flags have disappeared 

,and the Red guard lias di.-banded. 
Commissions 
arc making an inventory of the work 
done during the occupation, and a 
statement showing 
whether belonging 
received from the outside.

The clerks of the technical staff 
of the iPirellis Rubber Works have 
gone on strike as a protest against 
the return to work of those men whd 
etta<fked and insulted them and called 
them "blacklegs.”

Restlgouche County.
Government — Arthur T. LoBlanc, 

John C. McLean.
KenJ County.

Government—A. J. Bordage, Phileas 
Melanson, A. A. Dysa-nL.

Opposition Farmer— Dr. D. V. Lan
dry. Col. John Sheridan, Councillor 
David Roach.

ALLEGE BALL GAME 
WAS “FIXED” TO WIN

representing the men Special to The Standard
Moncton, Nf. IV, Sept. 27—During 

the month ending September 25th 
there were seven deaths in the Cana
dian Government Railways Employes' 
Relief and Insurance Association, 
three of the number being employes 
retired from the service on pension. 
The following deaths are recorded in 
the monthly report: Helen Bell Smith, 
St. John, Ronald MeDona^? retired 
employe, Charlottetown. Annie Lc- 
Blunc Carman. Moncton. Joseph P. N. 
Conture, hostler, Levis, Joseph Ar- 
seneau, trackman, Monctou, Duncan 
McLellan, retired. Sydney and Mary 
Doyle, retired, Moncton. Dominique 
D. LeiRiauc. retired. .Moncton, James 
Goodwin, retired, Halifax and Benja
min R. Tucker, brakeman, Moncton, 
draw their full insurance of $1,000 on 
account of total disability, Joseph R. 
Bridge man, Metis Bridge, died from 
Injuries realized in the service.

f ~ the materials used 
S to the works or: ury County.

Government Robert B. Smith, D. 
W. Mersercai

MAJOR!! YFOR
McCURDY 1,444

Chicago, Sept. 27.—President Chas. 
(xmikiky, of the f/hicago Omevicau 
League club, tonight received word 
that Billy Nlaharg, former boxer aud 
a business partner of Bill Burns, ex- 
Major League pitcher, had told news
paper men in Philadelphia that White 
Sox players approached him before 
the world series la.-t year and told him 
it had been "fixed" for Cincinnati to

MOSES GARLAND IS 
DEAD AT MONCTON

Madawasku County. 
Government—J. E. Michaud, 1). L. 

Daigle.
Queens County.

Government Dr. J. E. Hethering- 
ten. Geo. H. King.

Opposition — Alfred West, W. A 
Machum.

Truro. N. S.. Sept. 27—The official 
returns for the Goi>dh< ster by-election, 
in which Hon. F. B. McCurdy, Minis
ter of Public Works .was re-elected, 
defeating ('aptidn Hugh Dickson, 
Fanner-Labor candidate, are:—Mc
Curdy, 6,478; Dickson, 5.034. 
ity for McCurdy, 1,444.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept 26.—The death of 

Moses Garland, a former well known 
employe of the C. N. R.

LETTS SUMMON
ALL TO ARMS Gloucester County.

Government—P. J. Yen lot, J. P. 
Byrne, S. R. Léger, John G. Robi- 
chatid.

occurred at 
his home in Sunny Brae today after 
a year’s illness. He was a native of 
Elgin, Albert County, and had resid. 
ed in Moncton nearly all his life amd 
was an employe of the C. N. R. many 
years, lie retired from the service 
about eight years 
vlved -by one daughter.
Da-veniport, Malden. Mass., and six

Major- MAIL PLANE WRECKED
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 27—Mail 

plane Number 31,697 was wrecked 
late this afternoon when it struck a 
wire extending over the Susquehann 
River near Mlllers’iurg. The plane had 
left Hazelhuvst Field this morning 
The pilot was killed.

Riga, Sept. 27.—"Rise and 
ourselves with rifles, scythes and axes 
and repel the Polish invaders, 
are driving into the heart of 
Fatherland.” This is the frank ap- 
4>eal $he Lithuanian Government has 
issued to the people in an effort to 

^ check the Polish forces, which have 
$>4aken Grodno and are pushing on to- 

pwurd the important railway junction 
rot Lida, and which the Lithuanians of 1/Assomption.

York County.
Opposition- James K. Ptmle 

A Young, S. B. Hunter, C. 
ards.

Government—Joint T. Christie, P. 
S. Watson, J. D. Dickson, Frank Co-

LEBLANC-MELANSON 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 26—An inter
esting wedding t<x)k place in L As- 
Horaption church this morning, wthen 
Miss Nellie Meim^on, daughter of L. 
J. Melanson, was ■united in marriage 
to Edgar Leblanc, both of this city. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Father H. D. Cormier, pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Le-
; say they believe will take even Vilna blanc left this afternoon on a wed- 
[ unless checked by outside Influence, ding trip to Prince Edward Island.

Rich
er.

ago. He is sur- 
Mrs. F. M.

HON. MR. WIÜMORE AT CAPITAL. 
ATE GREEN APPLES AND DIED. Ottawa, ->pt. 27 - H011. R. \\

.. ^ Sudbury. Ont., Sept. 27—Andrew Wigmore, Minister of ( u toms and
moncton, ?>ept. *.!. Hon. C. vv’. Yen Sen, a three-year-old child of this Inland Revenue, Ls expected to return

icoblnson was nominated tonight us town, ate green apples aud died from to Ottawa in time to attend tomor-
the Foster Uovcrnmeot candidate in convulsions as a result here y eater- row’s meeting ol the cabinet council,
the city of Moncton. day, winch hi to take place at, 11 o’clock.

MON. C. W. ROBINSON NOMINATED
NEW LANDS MINISTER. .

Fredericton, Sept. 27.—The Hon. C.
has -been appointedW. Robinson 

Minister of Lands and Mines to suc
ceed the Hon. Dr. Smith.

TWO CENTS

ALFRED WEST, 
W. A. MACHUM 
IN QUEENS CO.

Intense Enthusiasm at Gage- 
town Where Opposition 
Nominates Its Candidates.

LEADER OF THE
PARTY PRESENT

A. R. Slipp Compelled to De
cline Nomination After Hon
orable Public Career.

Special to The Standard
Gagetown, Sept. 27—One of the 

largest, most enthusiastic and Repre
sentative political conventions ever 
held in the historic Old Court House 
here was that of yesterday. Tho 
winning ticket in the coming Provin
cial election, will consist of Alfred 
West, of Cole’s Island and William A. 
Machum. of Jerusalem, who were 
chosen by the Opposition followers 
called together for the purpose of 
naming their candidates for the strug
gle. The presence of Hon. J. B.. M. 
Baxter,. leader of the party and Mr. 
A. R. Slipp. twice the successful can
didate for the county, added much to 
the success of the meeting and both 
these in stirring addresses, laid bare 
the hollow pretensions of the "Boy 
Premier" and “The Master of the 
Administration" to have given the 
Province in their three and a half 
years in power, economical and busi
ness like government.

Mr. West Injured

Mr West was not able to be tri
ent at the convention having sustain
ed injuries to hi< leg a few welv ago 
which confine him to the house, hut 
he hopes, however, to get actively 
into the tight in a few days. The ac
tion of the convention was made 
known to him and lie accepted tue 
nomination.

Mr. Machum. his running mate, is 
an ex-Warden of the county and has 
had a long and honorable career as 
a member of that body.

Representatives were present from 
every parish in the county and the 
nomination of these two was unani
mous. Mr A. R. Slipp was offered 
the nomination but felt obliged for 
personal and family reasons to de
cline the honor.

Queens Must Be Redeemed

"Queens must be redeemed." was 
the battle cry and judging from the 
reports the representatives brought 
of the „<feeling in the county again** 
the party of "misrule" now in power, 
it certainly will he on October 9.

The clear statement of policy made 
by tiie leader, Hon. Mr. Baxter, struck 
a responsive chord Ip the hearts of 
all present, and .he was compelled 
again and again to stop because of 

applause his speech drew forth.
Mr. Slipp dealt more particularly 

with county matters and his masterly 
expose of the way the county had 
been neglected and the money which 
had been spent, spent in a few favor
ed localities, made an instant hit with 
his audience.

(Continued on page three.)
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OPPOSITION 
CANDIDATES 

ARE CHOSEN
David A. Steward and Henry 

Diolte Picked at Campbell- 
ton Convention.

Special to The Standard.
Camp be Itton, N. B.. Sept. 27. The 

Opposition, ait one of the largest re-p- 
rosentntive conventions ever held in 
this county, nominated David A. 
Stewart, <>f Campbeilton, and Homy 
Diotite. farmer, of Balmoral its rep- 
rcseiiijilives in the coming election

David A. Cham poux acted as chair
man. Short speeches were mad1 by 
1) A. Stewart. Hon. Arthur Culliga.11. 
VI un y < '00k. directing organizer of 
the. United Farmers, and representa
tives from the different parishes, af- 
t°" which the tunnies of candid ate 3 
were voted on in < 
arc Messrs. Stewart’ 
chosen as the party standard-boareis.

>pen convenue:, 
and DIote were

SOME OPPOSE UNION 
WITH THE FARMERS

Û
Fredericton, S-eipt. 27.—In Opposi

tion circles here it is said the party 
leaders do not take at all kindly to 
the suggestion that there should be 
an amalgamation with the farmers' in- 
terc.ns. It is claimed tha* the party 
organization is strong enough to 
bring nut a sufficient number of vo*e? 
to carry its ticket, in the ordinary 
way, and that many farmers who 
have hitherto been identified with the 
Opposition party will adhere to it, rc 
gardleiss of any possible farmer can
didates.

JOIN THE "ONE HUNDRED."
Now York, Sept. 27.—Two United 

State* s emit am. a Protestant clergy
man-editor and may or have been 
add d to tho m<itnl«-:ship of the Com 
hittcv of On<> Hundred on Ireland, the 
ccmmitveo announced u>du 
.in United States Senators 1.
MvNarry, Oregon, and Joseph Rans- 
dt’l. Louisiana; Rev. Wm. Austin 
Smith, editor of Tho Churchman, ofll 
cial organ of tho ITotosLi :it Elpisoop-il 
Church. Nciw York, and Mayor F. C. 
Beak, of Tol-edix O.

Th,a -y

1"i 1

PARTY TICKETS 
NOW IN FIELD
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farmers name

THREE TO RUN 
IN KINGS CO.

CAN CANADA TAKE 
TWO INCOMES TAXES 

FROM ONE CITIZEN?

PREMIER MEKHEN 
TO START WESTERN 

TRIP AT WINNIPEG

OPPOSITION IS 
FULL OF FIGHT 

IN YORK COUNTY finest living Room Iwiiire
OOewK Sept 37.-Making a teatOttawa. Sept 37.—The itinerary o* 

Premier Moighen’s approaching tour 
of Western Canada will probably be 
Otiflnitely arranged before the close 
of the present week.

The trip will open at Winnipeg 
shortly before the middle ot October 
vnd will include the tour Western 
Pronncee. It Is understood that ar
rangements are being made tor sev
eral meetings In Mapltdbu. tiacstaitehe- 
wuu. Alberta and British Columbia. 
vtui that the Premier will do most of 
hi* speaking en route to the coa#L

The Liberal Trip.

Hon. Mac'kei uzÀe King Liberal 
leader. Is about to open his tour ot 
the West at Victoria, 13. C., and will 
work eastward, so that the Prime 
Minister and opposition leader wiki 
probably creep one another's paths 
somewhere in the Prairie Provinces. 
Wtattu In Columbia the Prem
ier will undoubtedly take a hand In 
the by-election In Yale constituency, 
when* a new member to succeed Hon. 
Martin Burrell will shortly be chosen. 
Acconhi^ to the latest inOorumLnon 
received here. McKelvie, the recently 
frppodnted Government candidate, us 
more likely to have a farmer as an 
opponent than a Liberal.

of the city's jurisdiction In the Im
position and collection of an income 
tax, Mr. W. F. O'Connor, K. C., farm
ed.» head of the ’Board of Commerce, 
will raise a point which, if sustained, 
will have a mighty effect upon all in
come taxes at present levied by pro
vinces and municipalities. 
O'Connor's contention 1» that since 
the Dominion Government took upon 
Itself to impose an income tax the 
power of the pre| bices or municipal! 
ties to continue the imposition of 
such tax etwees.

Big Majority Over Govern
ment Candidates is Indicat
ed by Workers.

H H. Huggard, H. Fie welling 
and F. J. Roach Are Picked 

by Hampton Meeting.
Mr.Special to The Standard

lYederiotuu. N. B., Sept. 27 -Opposi
tion supporters among the electors <>i 
the county are fuH of pep. ready for 
a light, and sec no «sell thing ahead 
us defeat for the strong and com 
mandtugg ticket placed lu the tie hi 
Saturday The hurge gathering ot 
delegates present at tin* convention 
ol the Liberal-Conservative party for 
York county ou Saturday, distinctly 
representative Of the rocked-ripbeu 
Conservative county, each parisn 
studiug a strung delegation, was 
enough to inspire every" one with con 
tidenoe and forecast a sweeping vic
tory on October 9tli for the tkiket com
posed ot James K Cinder. S. .D Hunt
er, John A Young and V. D. Rtuharus.

SEVEN NAAŒS WERE 
SUBMITTED TO RALLY

y—Y
our splendid new Chesterfield Suites will 'actually be a revelationThe prices on

to you.in the value-giving power of this store. An early visit to our showrooms will 
convince you of the wonderful values we are offering.

Seventy Delegates Present at 
Convention Where Aims oi 
Agrarians Were Discussed.

Will Fight Case.

It will bo recalled that the city of 
Ottawa decided to take action against 
a number ot prominent civil servants 
to enforce payment of income tax with 
a view to making a test caee of the 
action. Mr. O'Connor was among the 
number, and u few days ago was served 
with a writ, 
strrted he left the civil service, but 
has decided to defend the action on 
the ground stated.

See our attractive window displays, featuring a few of our Suites.

THE LAY-AWAY PLAN—Furniture may be selected now. and a email pay
ment will hold it for future delivery.

(Continued from page one,)
H. Ü. Magee, of tjulspamsis, object 

ed, and eui dthat the present one wa • 
a purely Formers' Convention, and uu 
one knew just exactly who vas at the 
meeting. It was the t'armera" inten 
than to keep entirely outside politics. 
'Bke present pofrtic.u parties had bom 
TvamhmtHil candidates to act under the 
tiki leaders, and die thought die time 
had come when thay cûiould get awtiy 
from them. A nominating cummittw 
dwnlil have power oo bring in several 
names so that the convention could 
have a good choice.

The Rev. W. 1‘arktv of Norton want 
ed to know if the L ni tod farmers 
were nrooing the whole show, or 
w-hother formers who were not mem
bers of that organization couki have 
any say in It. It Meemed to him that 
tf it was u Furmenv movement, it 
should be open to all farmers alike.

"I *
Since proceedings

COURTESY ALWAYS.

Many Farmers There

A fact worthy of comment was the 
large attendance of farmers at the 
votiveniliou Many of the farmers i 
were me inhere of the United Farmers’ 
Organization, and th%y took an en
thusiastic part iu the matters -before 
tile convention for discussion

The suggestion, thrown out by out 
,-iders. Chat the jxtrty wx>uld have done 
better to have accepted members 
from the United Farmers' organize 
tion on their ticket. i- not token sert- 
msly. The farmers of York are Con
servative to the heart They an* 
uniting the most intelligent of the 
ejectors of the county, and they ful

J. MARCUS, 30-36 PockStDIED.

SMITH — On Wednesday, September 
22nd. at 28 Walker street. West 
Somerville, Mass., Duncan Wiflanct
Smith.

COX—In this city. September 26th, 
Halifax. N. S., Sept. 27 -The state-, Marcus Wellington Cox, aged 69 

ment made in Montreal today by years.
l'nxwn Prosecutor Walsh explaining Funeral service will be held at 8 
the misunderstand mg as to the cause o’clock Monday evening, at the rest 
of the death there of Miss Winnlfred dence of Ms daughter. Mrs. T. E 
Hamm, of Mahone. N. 8.. ts regarded j Robinson, 36 Kennedy street. Tha 
by the Nova Scotia Attorney Gener-; nematiais will be token by «‘«'amer 
ai s Department as virtually closing! Chaanplndn on Tnveday to White s 
;be investigation by that department Cove,' where interment will be made 
kif the unfortunate affair. on Wednesday.

the Mole Co , Ltd., a British concern, 
were consumed.

the Methodists generally supporting 
and the Presbyterians doubtful. The 
despatch contends the indications are 
that In the end union -will be accept
ed. although a fierce battle is raging 
among the Preebytcrlarus.

Two Million Dollar Fire
Buenos Aires. Sept. 27—Imported 

merchandise valued at two million 
dollars has been destroyed In a lire 
on the water front here. Four large 
warehouses and buildings, owned by

AUSTRALIA FAVORS 
CHURCH UNION PLAN

DEATH PROBE ENDED

CASTOR I A’London, Sept. 27.—A despatch to 
the London Times from Melbourne, 
Australia, says the ballot of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congregation
al churches over the question of 
union, shows at present the Congre
gational! tots overwhelmingly favorable.

For Irfjmts and Children ■
In Use For Over 30 Years

Might Spoil it All
Byron Keith saul there might t>-

too many iwlHical heelers around why j iy realize the importance of the pnv- 
wonkl ups<»t any ai-rangemont the cut campaign They know that iq 
Farmers might come to. 
be left to the Farmers thvm.selws.

Mr. MaoAuley vuid that was just 
what he » mghti but he wom-vd it 
left to all farmers and not just the 
United Farmers

Always bears

Signature ufIt should1 order to save the provint*© from ab
solute financial ruin, the government 
must be rekirate4^1o innocuous <te- 
n;ietude. and it 3g$n only be done by 
casting th©lr ballots for the parti 
tk v in opposition.

Another si>eakar inquired how many 
men there were iu the United Farm
ers’ move mem. a* he understood there 
u«re only a few, aud if it depended 
upon them the ticket m igiu gvt de 
feated. T>y w. ul-J bar. tu rt-.'y upo.i 
the -nippon of the farmer u large 

a .i--.i-.-j the j 
Hod Farmer-

May Be No Farmers
It is not at all certain that the U 

1 will put a ticket in the field. That 
."UoH .i ticket will not attract many 
V( t« - is -he honest opinion of farm- 
vi- who tin* capable of sizing up the 
:rue erituattbp

It is a tight to down a hefplessiy.
• efficient wd ministration. w liow 
v at çhw *rd it, wanton extravagance 

:id absolu:- disregard of the public 
lore ts. To win that fight the good 

! ;rmer.s of Y<rrk are hand in hand 
with the Opposition party, and they 
v. ill be sulkily with them at the polls 

The Conservative ticket is going to 
win handsomely, and the leaders are 

! full of confidence and see nothing but

How Often do You get 
Really

Refreshing Sleep

Mr. Mage
farmers to vote fur

Two t. x.-ta had ...re

aid th: -y
Uni

nominated, uml there were good form 
ers on both hut those wer - :n tr 
political ticketp. and 
would not end li re either of t.Tvn. The" 
time had come to g t away #-om the 
old-fashioncj methods. There w.«.< tvo 
much dirt upon b U. political *:-.utlv.< 
for the farmers- to want tu :>.» mixed 
up with tb *m
used to dirt, hut the d rt they bandied f v -ctory. 
wouàd wash oft

farmers

The 'irnv-r.^

Political dirt stuck
Simmons Felt Mattresses 

are the result of twenty-five 
years’ study of equipment for 
sound, natural sleep. Made 
of pilre, new cotton in clean, 
sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Cana
dian homes.

And Simmons Pillows, 
which rest the head and neck 
exactly as they need to be 
rested.

If you know only wooden 
beds or ordinary metal beds, 
and the average spring, 
mattress and pillows—ask 
the leading merchants in 
town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses 
and Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep— 
yet they cost little if any 
more than the casual mer
chandise of the ordinary 
store.

And when you are select
ing your Simmons Beds with 
an eye to their appearance 
in the room, you will see that 
Simmons has for the first time 
established beautiful and 
authoritative design in Metal 
Beds.

AMEND ORDER TO 
BLOCK SHIPMENTS 
OF CANADA’S COAL

NCE in a while per
haps you get up feeling 

like a new person.

But it doesn’t happen 
often—unless you are the ex
ception, or have been ivery 
lucky in your choice of a 
bed.

OSeek Clean Men
They wanted n> get ci -an men to 

represent them, if possible th the| 
tickets a ice .iti y in :lm field v -r 'u-.to j 
bound politicians vl: > xvt :v it f.:r 
their own benefit, The people as a 
whole cvultl not do w itiiov, i .h- farm- 
erg, and it was time they, us i class, 
took their iiroper position in pur

-

W" v
Permit Required to Ship V ia

W ater to finy United States
Port.

liw-Afe. TU*» farmers were going into 
the Jig-lit fitli no monoj ; thew 
be no free lunches or free car**
anything of the kind.

The motion to appoint a n*>minatiug 
committee was tlien carried

The dliairman appointed Messrs. 
J. L. McVoy. H, H. Magee. Byron 
Keith, E. H. Seeley and R. E M ac

tif ta wa. Sept 2T7—On the recotn- 
n endation at the Board of -Railway 
i -immisstoners, an order-ln oounci-l 
l:a - been passexl am/nding the order 
adopted ^uine weeks ago forbidding 

Auley. who thertriipon retired to the ' the export of coal from Atlantic parts, 
ante-room j excepting to the United States and

Newfoundland. The amending ordei 
in-ooun-cll provides that in the case of 
each S'hrpment by water to the United 
States on export permit must first be 
st cured from the railway bo,"^.

!t i- explained that the purpose of 
the Railway Board in providing for 
I he issuance of permits to ex porters 
is not to restrict exports across the 
border, but to pi a*® consignees satisfy 
the l>oard t^iat the coal is far United 
States consumption, 
of permits will also make it easier 
to keep track of export movements of 

»*e
In regard to Newfoundland, an Ar

rangement ha.? -also been maide whtofi 
prevents Vanaaian coni sent to New 
h midland ", being again shipped oat of 
that colony

mil1StfBeds are made to sleep in 
—yet the chances are that 
your bed ( whether ivood or the 
ordinary metal bed) creaks 
slightly here, is a little un
steady there. Perhaps your 
spring sags or your mattress 
and pillow are lumpy and 
unsanitary.

: It

The chairman then etvki that the 
United Farmers' movement was one 
whksh all farmers should join, and lie 
called upon all farmers present to 
come and register their names. There 
dhl not, however, appear to be any 
burning anxiety on the port of those 
present to join the -movami.mt, al
though it was* subsequently learnt d 
that during the course of the after
noon a good many members were en
rolled.

t

>

Em!
Hi-- ,-sn.tn*«

The Nominators’ Report.
The nominating committee then coal, 

returned and brought in the follow
ing names: N. W. Bvelelg.it, Sussex :
H. H. Magee, Quiapamsis: jYrnoid 
Fairweatlier. Hampton : R. H. Rouse,
Havelock : H. H. Huggard. Norton: 

i and H. Flewelling, Apohaqui.
Mr. Eveleigh asked that his name 

. might be taken off the list as he 
could not possibly giv«> the time, and 
Mr. Rouse made a similar request. I 
The latter, however, was asked to ; 
reconsider and allowed his name to 
remain. The nanin - f ! F. Roach, of 
Sussex, "was added instead of Mr.
Eveleigh. A ballot was then t;ikon 
which resulted us follow- 1 htggar-1 
66; Flewelling. ■>?<: Roach, IT; Fah*-
wea»ter 44. M=eee- M and Run«-. pcrinea th, blood, lnd tbu, relieve. 
-3. TO.» three first namod wenn then ^ ,h.™ln. and
adopted as the candidates t alls . ___^ aches of rheumatism and give»■were thed made upon them for a .strength to the whole system.
speech.

Mr. Huggard said
obliged to the meeting for selecting 
him he was not looking for the posi
tion, but having been appointed he j 
would do his best It was up to every j 
farmer to work hard and every man j 
must do bis duty to the utmost and 
put up a good fight.

Mr Flewelling said that he did not 
ask for (support for himself, but only 
for the cause which they had at heart.
Every faAner must work in the in
terest of his friends, and he believed 
if they worked thoroughly they would 
be successful.

Mr. Roach thanked the meeting for 
the confidence reposed ‘in himself and 
his colleagues. The former*’ move
ment was only a young one, just 
beginning life.
work in front of them and it was up 
to everyone to help. Whn; was want
ed was good, clean, honest govern
ment. and he felt that if the farmers 
got into power they woohi give it.

•Bris concluded the bmdnees of the 
meeting and the proceedings term!

Ill* * *

It is wonderful how the 
right kind of Bed Spring in
vites perfect relaxation and 
deep, sound sleep.

* * *

The sleep inducing Spring 
is a Simmons “Waldorf,” of 
specially tempered spring 
coils. Fine Springs that fit 
the contour of the body and 
support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring.perfect circula
tion and restoring the energy 
used up in the fatigue of the 
day.
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good mi

Creates an appetite, aide digestion.

Tfflg

INearly 60 years’ phenomenal sale» 
tell the story of the great merit and 
eru cross of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
Is just the medicine you need now. 
Hood's Pills help—fine cathartic.

while be was

‘“DANüERiNE” The “CHATSWORTH"
Design 1901—in Twin Pair

Square Steel Tubing— Seam- 
finished.

Sleep ii a big sttbieet! Write hi f»r the booklet, ‘‘What Leading Medical Journals " 
eir J » Magazines Say about Separate Beds aud Sound Sleep.” Fret of charge. iMade of Simmons new 

less, smooth and beautifully
Exquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative colors. 
Has the Simmons patented pressed steel noiseless Corner 

Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Y our choice of Twin Pair and Double Width Specially 

pleasing m Twin Pair.

Strips Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

SIMMONS LIMITED
MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARYTORONTO VANCOUVER

l
They had a great fe

SOMMONS BEDS
Muilt fix Sleep*

aFÇZBEIS
ot tree li yw- wnttun this

\

4\A few cents beje Danderme.' 
After an a#ptic*tioh of '‘DanderlBe" 
you can not fled a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every heir nfcowa 
new IHe, vIbdCb brishfawsa, .more color 1:,X --
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ProrlL eàn on the verge 77 On J.ejve. on t'Ws lï^i .ïï tiëv 

nn.. 2?' . h*d done on üi roaila, bat the moat
nV.Æ*rs?ir5«
aad six months they had lucrea*ad it of being bondou for. He wa,> in favor 
between four and five minions of ddl bonding f<>r»uch work as cutting 
lV1a.. ™ey had a*<»t living down a fclti, or.the ililing In of aval
withln the In.oœe and In two years ley and -thi putting in ,.-f .concrete cut- 
they mid exceeded their Income by verts, someth, ng which would be per- 
ov2T *800,000 mènent, but the surfacing of the ltrode

The Government wm doing a bit of ehould be done out of revenue. True 
talking about the roads and this he toe soreritm-ezu bud bulK some good 
supposed would he one of their main roada at an enormous coat, oho of 
canvaeses. But what were the real whkb was tbb Marsh Road from 81 
Tacts of the case? John to Rothesay, where about six

miles of road had cost <143,082. it 
Was not a fair deal to the rest of the 

^ , .. Province to: spend this much on that
««AL.» lbere had been some portion of road for the benefit of the
improvement in certain sections of motorisUi, when there was otlior roads Boat°n. Mass., Sept. UT—Puha,

n“r Ohipman. Queens needing attention so much oaainesj over local banking ooïdi-
‘“’J” tl>' load, but other The A6rlcultural Plan t'.on, today on»,,! nlna „„ L ,
“J*’1 ro,d* hed be™ With «*"<• t« agriculture It was .Illation, wUh toe rej? \h.
wonm rnatoi*”^ “Î were ta * tbe ***? ot ble Party to keep up the Tremom Trust compatit the Pldelny

thia they had been progreealve policy adopte,l l,y the Tmet Company umt thé .V
*®T am,l7iy?ârt- Th*y c^hned to Hon. .Mr. Murray, who bad been the Trust Comnarv invnvtri r
?h7* IlM.fififi oa the rofis In man who had really created Oils de which make» it^poaalM^to rendre ha
2*1 *“d„ •0,D* <* toalr wprk partment from an ornament into day .' notice of wlthtlra«ala”i
bad coat «1«.0*0 per mile While they something useful to the farmers ot savings departments"!^ ^7 1°”rep42!?r ,Ve 'Tc'k roada """"“crown Land! ^«S^d^tor*0’

bad been entirely neglected. With regard to tor crown Land», pant •n'court<îtxe»?w”»'twrti'V7m

«h-jjtæ && sr-.'SiiisfK -jars s&is^HSSS
aïîüsÿîMLîssa

with the United Farmers tn their con- received tor the finished article It sought for ,.n h2,f 2 . ,T“ ,b? k
tentlen that the ]<*l»toton> sm, only was not btir to the people to g«'less «X.t It „Tne7?1 lbe clalmsa large mm**.! eounell, end boat then thle. and it woïïTtot ïe Siîto S tlLreV7, moo^ o,, hren0,UnCM

or asw&t “s tel "cu,d h"s tobeo- - £p™?
hnslneea^ mlght be done. He wae glad In cloalng he said It eeemed cer- To Re-asaure Puhtt,
f^SLÏ,t«_,,v M"^Ium w“ « practical tain the present government onirtd not At the Fldelitv Trust .minor, 
fanner, for he could be of much aerv continue to hold office, and he pledged fidelity Trust tompany,
ice in tromfng legislation for the as- himself, when called 
sistance of agriculture.

'IrSi® i
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A Tome Worth Whflewhldi also has offices in the-.flown* 
town district, the run was far less 
serious, bul advantage was taken of 
the law. it was stated, to allpw the 
Public to recover from the prevailing 
•mrest.” There Ifits been a run on 
the Dorchester Trust Company for 
several days.

The rum tin the Tremout and kTdei* 
ity Company extended to their branch 
offices, and the 90 days’ rule for sav- 
Ingfi withdrawals was made effective 
there also.

The Dorchester Trust Company, of 
which President McKnight of the 
I-Idol ity. is a director, had withstood 
demands for an hour before the notice 
war posted, 
stop the run. and Rev. J. H. Harrl- 
gan, pastor of fit. Ambrose church, 
alter making what was announced as 
a large deposit, addressed the depos
itors who crowded the 
main office and approaches. He urg
ed Litem to go to their homes and 
their business with the assurance that 
their funds were safe, but the cro.wcj 
persisted in its demands and the of
ficials announced that the uo day 
notice would have to -be insisted on.

P W.A.MACHUM 
INQU! ,C0.

ct the Hanover Trust, end the mall 
affiliated private bank, it "
Indicated that the baa/ka 
but lacked ready et» to . . . 
manda of alarmed depositors

*■

90 DAY RULES 
TO STOP RUNS

solvent,
the de t

bo you need a Tonic? Are you out 
of aorte? Have you indigertkm, liver 
troublée, or are your nerves out of 
tune? If ao joet try Vital Tablet». 
They are a wonderful Took. They 
clear the complexion, purify the 
blood and tone up the whole system. 
Get a box from your druggist, or by 
mafl from The Scobell Drug Oo., 
Montreal. Price 50c. a box or 6 for 
Î2.50.

For sale by the Ross Drug Co., Ltd., 
109 King St.

■
V CANCELL SOCIAL ENGAGEMENTS-■
Intense Enthuaiasn at Gage- 
town Where Opposition 
Nominates Its Candidates.

Ottawa, Sept. Î7.—All social events 
at Rideau Hall lor the next few weeea 
have been cancelled owing to th death 
of Lady Emma avndleh. mother of 
Hie Excellency the Duke of Devon- 
■hire. Owing to the ebeenc- of 
lagne of mourning will be observed, 
the vice regal .party will return to the 
capital about October 16.

T remont, Fidelity and Dor
chester Trust Co's in Boston 
Centre of Wild Disorder.

< Continued from page l)
SL Clair Fraser, chairman of the Effort* were made to

county organisation, occupied the 
chlair and called the meeting to order, 
about 300 being preseat. He outlined 
the reason for the calling of the el
ectors together. He extended the 
thanks of the executive to those who 
had come and expressed hie pleasure 
thflt so many were on hand. Hhe then 
called on Hen. A. R SHpp to address 
them before they proceeded to the 

K" matin’ of selecting candidates.

company’s

Canada Can
Ponzl Starts Run

Although the anxiety among tbe de
positors, ao indicated by heavy with
drawals from the banks which have 
been closed, dates back several 
months, the several closings and sus
pensions of 
since the collapse of Charles FoneVs 
get-rich-quick •scheme, which Involved 
the Hanover Trust Company and a 
small private book. State officials say 
that the Ponai crash was dearly re
liée ted in 1%e troubles of the several 
banks which had been under-run by

Mr. Sllpp^s Address He
Mr. fillpp on rising was given an 

‘ovation which would warm the heart 
rof any

He thanked the electors for the 
greeting apd also for the way they 
hj^worked for him Iff the 1917

Again had come the call to battle 
a»d the meeting wae called in order 
that the party might get into the 
fight and get into it properly and they 
were going into It and after October 
9, Hen. Mr. Baxter would become the 
Premier of tbe Province.

At this point he made a feeling ref- 
t© the passing out of 8. L. 
dnd John R. Dunn, two of the 

i?id **** wbo had always keen in 
the forefront of the fight and staunch 
and loyal members of the party.

Tha calling of a general election 
at thte time was somewhat of a sur
prisa in view of the fact that a little 
over four weeks ago Premier Foster 

t»M a friend of Sis fn Frederic- 
7*5° there would net be an election 
wtn after another session had been 
held. Why this sadden change? Was 
the answer to be found in the suspi
cion that all was net well financially? 
Was R true the Government dared 
not issue another statement of their 
financial condition with any hope of 
ever being returned to power? Lest 
year they had an overdraft of about 
$1,060,000 and It was reported things 
were no better thle WÊÊÊÊ/BBÈ 
banka were not willing to grant any 
further credits. /

What About Resignation?

Was another factor the resignation 
of Hon. Dr. Smith and tbe retirement 
of Hon. Mr. Dugal? Why were the 

, members of the party deserting the

—Reduce Her Taxes 
—Pay Her War Debts 
—Keep Workers Busy 
—Make Farmers Prosperous

payment have occurred

By Selling Her Surplus
Grain, Fruits, 
Dairy Produce, 
Manufactures

■ upon to form a
government, to surround himself with 
men of honor, integrity and ability, 
and to so conduct his government that 

Mr n„T«»r UIH h. ■ ■ - . when calle<! won to renderwhen 2^7 ^ BMnd^jTthïî^i coont oMH. «tewardeMp there should 
esrwd «iS^av hht^X “Î *” th» ntieMest him of ecandul.

2^’ "US1* * At «h-- «mrlaalon of Mr. Baxter s 
2,.p°ttci' W totomtod to "toopt when eddre.. the dek,uten formed into Ur-
But^”e.t; e,:,0r,r„m Te" ^^"’toù" VlL'T-tt^'U^ ",

016 ‘““W11*1’ which Is to end In the 
^en j VeTof that p^y în Z ^ Mach'im “«* West.

Take the Health Act, for Instance," 
he said, ^What do we find? A host 
of petty officials to carry it oat, all

erence
Peters

The True Principle Z

To the Nations of 
The British Empire

I Û\4

X \ Jg •lv-

The Key to the market isSMALLPOX IN HARTLAND.

1_ ... Fredericton. N. B„ SepL CT.— Dee
cost tog » lot of money. I am perfect- «tee of anulipox has been retortedz ^ethr„u^

£sz ssssrto hiye
but thte can be flpne without all this
machinery and expense. Turning to -i---------- . . ___
financial matters, he pointed out that
that debt of the province tn 1017 was ——— ------------------
$10,797,000; in 1919 ft had risen to 
$20,563,000, an increase of $3,706,000 
in two years. On the current account 
the deficit in 191M9 anroirafaed to 
$802,066, the total irrereuse In the debt 
being over $4,600,000.

The Good Roads Policy

Z Ships—
Canadian
Ships

BE

year and the

i
The Navy League of Canada
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Uutt journey no tattroS’ta^JÎfcto SK 

to «tan reel# of «iwtire Haring n.. w Tï.—When
juvuuui 1 iwjio, of Waterbary,a Near
ÏÏÎïïe1

bend end nothing on but a sMrt, a
__ ,t!_r arroeted him.

Later he expia>mod to the court that 
he wan in the caboose changing We 
raln-coaked clothes, and before he 
could attire himself In his dry suit 1t 
became necessary for him to run to 
the crowing end signal the approach 
of a tooofoothre.

*»HORRORS OF.
LIFE AMONG 

THESOVETS

««do to 4x Yesterday’s Res 
In the Big Lei

oM 41»-■■ vetted 
<■"*. he bode w 10 sit down under 
• tree end wait 11 
M* recommit**

About four to

I«* «Mi à* f*t Mda Which
meant. I txcndly -think I 

that trip. Not 
hidden wetiut over the frontier <rf Fin
land, 1 trusted tuyeeif to the cere of 
an old Finn, whose regular occupation 

ling and who on certain oc
casions end for big money, took tho 
pert of a ‘Searlet Pimpernel!.’

“It was about ten o’otock to the ev- 
onitoig when we left the cattle car in 
which we had been travelling eight 
hours, a distance of forty nritee. The 
train slopped in the middle of a field 

-it was pitch dark and a drizzling 
ruin had been softening the ground 
for .several days After having wait
ed fur an hour in the cold and rain, 
our guide came up to us and told us 
to follow him.

• Down we went into the mud which 
was flowing over our shot#, and start
ed for an unknown destination. It was 
slow juogreas. From time to time we 
stopped and listened to sound®. Our

us in a
brushwood, he 

ti* tor the relief of
'll knowing the

\miout to 
the sentries, 
was the only possible 
creep through the lines.

“When I looked up again, the 
had set already and before me stood 
our guide. It eeoraed to 
twral. He beckoned 
and alter we had walked for «to hour 
through brushwood and swampy fields, 
the man in front stood still and point
ing with his hand to a little village 
said: 'Look, that to Finland.’ ”

Extra , the morning, we 
were just about pre- iheart ,ofoee. 

tond to give emeehrto up when to 
our deUght, we twoenised the Pto- 
ulBh language wbuh tie men were 
taifctag; <me at them 
wtw had brought a pel to help ue car
ry oar parcels. So „n we went again.

to___ » young baby. I was ee-
t It led to a temporary extra ration ol 
fleur, cocoa butter, and condensed 
™nk- So a dorttdgbt after the baby 
wee boro 1 went down to tie Coen- 
wittee In charge and aller waiting for 

in the
end granted one stogie extra portion 
cvualettug ot a fourth pound ot cho
colate and a halt pound of Egull pow
der Crying. 1 left the budding and 
having tinlehed my piece of chocolate 
on the way Inane, l had to continue

Tto 1 X NATIONAL LEAOUi

*Bt Louis 16; Chicago 
At Chicago—

8t. Louis ....
Chicago................. 000000010-

Battertea—-Schupp and 
Martin, Cheves, Jones and 
Daly,

our guide«American Lady Just Escaped 
, from Petrograd Telia 

Awful Experience.

SUFFERING HAS LEFT
INDELIBLE IMPRESS

quite no
te follow him. w. 023131411-Regal

FREE RUNNING
Table Salt

throe hours In the coid, *
Just Missed Discovery.

‘At daybreak we reached the first 
tittle village in the region of the fron
tier. The pel of our guide opened the 
door to his OOttsge, and whiti* we 
were drying our clothes, 
cooked m 
<to: we spent in hiding in the house. 
Whilst we had slept, the Guard had

CAUGHT IN ICE JAM.
Postponed Games. 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, jNome, Alaska, Sept. 27.—Captan 
Roald Amundsen’s Pohur expedition
ary «hip, the Maud, is reported wedg
ed tight in the Polar ice pack west of 
KoHuohin Bay, Siberia, and nearly 
midiway between Wrong el Island and 
the northern Siberian coast by fur 
traders who reached Nome today.

Baltimore, Sept 27.—Mre. Annie 
Heizer. acoused of biting a patrolman 
who broke up a party which wae be
ing held In her honor, told the court 
she was drunk at the time, and was 
proud of it "It is a distinction to be 
drunk In the United States these 
deys," she declared.

his wife
tea. The rest of the

rain.to feed on sour cabbage, potatoes and
No other games today.tea substitutes.

It was evtdeat (hat under such
etrcomsteocee, my baby could never 
survive and that is what made me de- 
deefcte to escape from Russia, know
ing although not to the toll eatent.

Reds Do Not Recognise Rights 
of Private Property—Case 
of Stronger Takes AIL

AMERICAN LEAGU

Cleveland 8; St. Lael
9t. Louis, Sept. 27.— 

maintained its half game le 
America a League pennant n 
defeating St. Louis 8 to 

^ hurled a steady game, allow! 
W ed bite only In two Innings, 

his sixth straight victory, 
hit opportunely and was r 
aided by the wildness of 
pitchers. Jamieson cinched 
in the 6th Inning when he 
home run into the right fie 
with O’Netii and Mails ahea 
rievetend .. . .00001223* 
BL Louts 

Batteries—.Mails and O’Ne' 
Boehler, Deberry and Sevei 

Chicago 2; Detroit 
Chicago. Sept. 27.—Wit 

Wok” Kerr pitching mas! 
the Chicago White Sox 
their victorious march in tl 
can League pennant race. 
Detroit 2to 0 today in the fl 
of the season here. The vt 
Chicago's tenth in the la 
games. Kerr pitched a r< 
game, not allowing a man 
third base, and was never i 
Dauss also pitched splendid 
ho wing only one hit up to 

Mlnning. After hitting Weav 
^Uixth, however, EddieColllni

THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UMlTgPtwice catted sad asked whether any
strangers had been ikissing that way. 

•At ten oXatock that night, we re-

By GUIDO PINGOUD. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Paris September 28—The horrors 

of life in Soviet Pe-nrogtofi are pictur
ed -in a series of letters I have Jnet ne- 
oeived from a cultured American wo- 
own. who was practically a prtoceer 
there for months, but who flueMy 
cuped across the frontier moo Fin
land wet'h her two months" old baby.

Writing from Helsingfors, Finland, 
she tells of her hunger and privations 
in the city where she had kunwm all 
the luxuries ol IKe. Her letters form 
pwhups the most rhid account vet 
■written of conditions in that unhappy 
city. Her mime is withheld m protec- 
tion od those who aided her flight.

•'It is only a short time smee 
rived in Finland and 1 can say that 1 

undergoing a process of regenera
tion of my whole life, my way of 

’’ill piking and feeJatig. What Soviet 
iRiussia h.is done to us ts simply un- 
thinkaftvle; physically and morally we 
have suffered great.

••Ju-st look at these swollen faces 
with the restfoes eyes. the nervous and 
excited manner of talfciug of those who 
have luckily escaped ever the fron
tier: that venturesome almost fren
zied spirit of theirs in making plana, 
taking eti for granted and all poss
ible; note that uncanny opposition to
wards a hi well-to-do and well led.

Leaves Its Impress.

t

00200002(
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etc*

Ion:-Jackson knocked ont 
which, coupled with a poor 
Cobb, gave Chicago's their 

Ayers relieved lianas in t 
■after Helen, a pinch hitter, 
for him.
Detroit .“No. you can’t get away from the 

fat;: Soviet Russia leaves its impress, 
r changes one's way of thinking, one's 
pmiiciiples and brings on moral cor
ruption. Certain instincts which tra- j 
d:tion and c:-vilizmik>n have stomped 
< i.: in time, are beginning to be in evi- 
do".-e again.

“Thvvv are no more limits between 
w . is yours, and what is mine; one 
simply grabs where the chance pres- 
eu ; - itself- only it is no more railed 
theft I used to know a clergyman 
who crept along through streets at 
night 
v. U Me
Where did he get them from? No- 
iKuly a-ks questions.

I used to know people belonging 
I. the fermer beat society of Petro-1 
giad who showed special skill in 

• nvhing" provisions from the coun- 
ivrs *n the -hop> Was it theft ? Un- 
d ’'..bied-ly—that is to say now I con- 
s.Uer it theft.

Chicago...................W00021JB,
Batteries—Danss. Ayers 

smith; Kerr and Sehalb.
New York 3; Phlladelpl

A

&

27. •Philadelphia. Sept.
52nd and 53rd home run dr 
ed all the runs today in N« 
three to nothing victory o- 
«Iphia. Mays kept the kx 
getting more than one h 
inning. Both of Ruth’s horn 
drives over the right field 
hit two other lines to left a 
•which were caught close to 
dries of the
New York................200001OW
Philadelphia . • - • OOOOOOOOt

iRaf.tertes — Mays and 
Romm ell and Perkins.

Boston 2; Washingtoi

\

f
1fall and returned after some 

with a gasket full of logs!

m..
At Boston—First game.

..000000001 

.. 00001-0001
Money All Powerful. Washington w.

Boston.. . ■
Batteries—Schacht, 

Picinlch, Gharrity; Jones an
Boston 2; Washingto.

.. ooooo coot
000002003

“>'<>ney could buy almost anything 
-In Petrograd', especially after peace 
was concluded with Esthouia and 
-mugglers begun to import food^uff 
t . Russia from Fin-l-and. but what 
c. uld that mean to a body which had 
l.mi starved systematically for two 
years and had put up with the most 
.w lui substitutes. I only know that 

When occasionally 1 got hold of a 
p«und of butter, sugar or bread. I had : 
ünished it kn less than half an hour. : 
With the voracity of a savage beast 
une hwallowed any available 
without the least thought of the per- 
lx,ips starving neighbor.

Fish and White Turnips.
* -EL--

*‘The main food in Petrograd con
sisted of pôekled fish and white tur- 
r.r'pis which naturally caused tin un- ; 
nueucha-bie thirst. One drank water 
by the bucket and a-s the weakened 
body could not cope with all the wa- j 
ter that was poured into it we grad- 
iKvMy began to swell—hence the swol
len faces, a speed ai feature of a# re
fugees I knew a school teacher who 
bad actually to drain his body every 
n..;ruing before getting up by opening 
with a pin the hHskeirs on his feet 
which were so big that he co-uld not 
got into his boots. Whereas young

Fish

&3 Washlngtjori ..
Boston .. -Batteries—Erickson and

and Walters.Harper
Vf./a JOHNSON IS NAME 

BALL PARK ORD 
AT FEDERAL I

W/A

<y K
>t<nai Vz#--

Iaowvenworth. Has., Sept.
former heavywedgl 

received at the fédéra
Johnson, 
p.on,
tiary Sunday afternoon- w 
baseball park orderly at H 
lion hy Warden A. v 
day afternoon. It will ne 
duty to keep the bati 
tten Later Johnson will be 
rector of athletics at the pr

18 ^perpadeDQe

Two for 35*
CLOTHING STM LOCATE IN ST. JOHN T 

W. E. A. LAWTON.
I{

“Litde Pal of Mine" i The Largest Upstairs Cl 
Canada Secure a Store 

John In Union Stre.
Alterations which will ma 

tmdate mens’ clothing shop 
being rushed on the , 1 
Building, No. 183 Union Sti 
Inson-s Upstair» Clothes Sh< 

the entire second fle■ YOUR GUMS- 
BLEEDING SIGN 

OF TROUBLE
building.
- Robinson’s Clothes Shop 

seven years ago In a 
feet

êmjGwihm h<kui , stairs room fifteen 
Montreal, and have grown 
that today-they have bra 
tending from Halifax to 
in ail the large cities.

M. C. Robinson, the orb 
the “Walk . Upetafrs and i 
Clothes Shops in Canada 
seven years ago imbued wit 
that if a clothier were able 
the cost of high ground fl 
eliminate bad debts and 
charges, that a saving to 
eumer would resulV So 
has his idea become that 

, institution has been raise 
very small beginning.

Several weeks ago. a spe 
tentative of the Robinson c 
ed St. John and after a di; 
period of looking for local 
persuaded McPherson Bros, 
ing their second floor prem. 
will be altered into an exc 
stairs men’s clothing shop.

Don’t forget my slo# 
•WALK UPSTAIRS AND Sit

Medical science knows how serious 
is the sign of bleeding gums. For it 
knows that tender and bleeding gums 
are the fore-runners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the disease is unchecked, the 
gym-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea poi
sons generated at their base—poisons 
which seep into the system and wreck 
the health. They cause rheumatism, 
nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use Forhan’s For the Gums. For- 
han’s For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan’s 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and clean. Start using it 
today. If gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use Forhan’s according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for special treatment

35c arvi 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we wife 
mail tube postpaid.

FORUAN'S, LTD^ Montreal

*41
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Sl<X fNAVY CUT FOUR BOYS IN COl 

Four juveniles were befo 
Magistrate Henderson y ester 
noon charged with dieonderl 
They were allowed to go a 
eereraly reprimanded.

Bevcn drunks were before 
In tho tmomin g ; they plea» 
and were fined the usual $S 

John Garnick, charged bj 
with assault, pleaded guilt' 
his story of the affair differ 
ally from Lhait of his wife 
nu»tided for consideration.
! Jos. Lundy was charged v 
ing a cross dog to run at 
little girl, Hilda Young, tes 
the dog bit her while she w 
way from school. The coo* 

^the dog destroyed.

CIGARETTESforhan’s i >
FOR THE GUMS

I il @S i ),,«V. ' fee ...... .just'iiyfeiHw. - - -
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In the course of a va 
article upon .the «toeàleeti 
♦tau of the Crown Land 
Foster Govern mon*. the 
upon the incnaasc in r< 
the to*e Go vonnucnt's tfc 
a? the fact that eonditioi 

■wn increase In the stum 
accordingly taermsod 

¥c expected but oonsid 
tk>naj revenue? And this 
fry the V.lobe a® Feeler 
eflkneocy! -MarreUou® 
twv truth.

Then mferenr© is meul< 
greets.:** putivy inaugura
Smith.
I13 inaugurate that was u 
furco when he took office 
Lands v-ero uinxui'y in 
«Icasifluution, the same 
«gaiast indieicriuütiate cal 
forco, methods of cause 
Art protection wore <tii 
Dr. Smith did was to 
policies evolved by his 
arc he made a jmebty g 
because the policies 
About the oriy pawe of 
ness he did set going w 
tien of a game preserve. 
onDenguos would not alio 
through, and he not un 
«igifcnd in disgust. Su noil i

The <i lobe rejoices tha 
poinliment of H<ua. C. W. 
Department will not suffi 
vll tw iw radical depart 
Irving conditions. There 
Honorable Clifford will 
matters tv proceed hi ih 
of their way along the 
resistance Our conter 
rest assured of thaa. Th 
tl;t) ouitmeiH of our co 
gratiflf-uiivn is that hi a. 
Mr. R-oiràn-son s tenure < 
be 60 short that he won 
ever been there at all.

What progreasiv

IN QUEENS AND REi

Yee>i»rd&y’s rousing © 
Queens County indicates 
that -the electors there 
enough of the Footer Gov 
they took good care to « 
candidates who can be £ 
poll the majority of 
unanimous nomination i 
to Messrs. A. It. Slipp. w 
ed the county for seven 
Ait. Weal ; but the tom 
6t>nnl reasons, feit cami 
-cline on the present ou 
exceHeni suto-titute was 
person of Mr. W. A. 
Petersviile, who accepte, 
gtntlemou nominated ar 
rv-i-rosonuuive men, who i 
Ingly high in the e stoma 
feliows. The former is : 
In a considerable way of 
the latter one of the mos 
farmers in the commun, 
also served liis County 
The two most important 
til'1 county 
in the -next Tl-:nie: 
that the convention ws 
hugest and most entiit 
toe-id in the County, and a 
po :.< to certain success i 
salon tvulte.L on polling t 

Much tlx same thing 
choice of the pa. 

gouehe. Mr. D. A. Stew, 
and. tried representative 
the interests of the tons 
lor four year®, and shou 
& .-voond 
Mr. Henry Drotte. is al 
favorably known, and th< 
easily make a winning

of

-

mi. His n

THE NEW MINI!

It was given out v-eetea 
that "Ih-itmier Foster au 
evening that the Hon. C. 
hod been offered and t 
portfolio of -Linds and I 
Premiers action tn en-n 
appo-intmemiL on Sunday 
on the principb' of “th- 
day. £h-e better .the deed 
very little else to comm 
«>r-<tiHy th'xre N no more 
in the llousv than Mr. Ro 
waur to friend and op 
K* La an easy- going, 
evrt of chap, so Coud of 
will lie down by the side 
time. He ha - no ir.teredt 
politics, they are too r 
tor him to bother with; 
should have allowed hh 
made a "goat" of In till 
stance, is puzzling a go 
ilia friendly opponents, 
more cat out to take chi 
gkirlmeifct mvalving ou mi 
the Crown Lands than 
novice; he has not got t 
application, and he won 
get it. He apparently 
thrust on him because t 
one eke 4n eight to vmU 
(However, he probdbly i 
pery long at all. There

M
. :■ .iM

THE CROWN LA

ST JOHN.
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^Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

Women’s Canadian 
Club Open Meeting

UNITED STATES CHURCH CANNOT 
AND JAPAN ARE DECIDE STATUS 

NEGOTIATING OF LORD MAYOR

MEN .AND WIRTH GIVES RECORD BABY
UP HIS JOB CROP IN STATES

IN DESPAIR IN LAST YEAR
BUSINESS

NATIONAL. LEAGUE. , (By Richard Spillane)Session Held Yesterday Even
ing—-C. J. Atkinson and 
Taylor Stalton the Speakers

♦Bt. Louie tt; Chicago 1 .
At Chicago— •

8L Louis .. — 023131411—16 85 0
Chicago................. 000000010--1 7 4

Batteries—-Schupp and Oeîeoue; 
Martin, Cheves, Jones and O'Farrell, 
Daly.

One of the gentlemen connected 
wall the Pennsylvania Railroad in a 
position of responaibehity sends In the 
following, taken from the financial 
page of the Now York American.

"Many corporations have put Into 
effect plans for helping employees to 
become stockholders In the 
panics wùth which they are connect
ed. Generally speaking, the ottLclals 
of those enterprises say that the re 
suits have been satisfactory. A con
siderably greater degree of respons
ibility and co-operation is said to have 
been realized.

"btor some time railway officials 
have complained of a striking look of 
both of thetie highly Important char 
actertetica. They say that railroad 
equipment has been careleselly, anu 
even destructively, handled, in some 
las tances, and that railway employees 
a* a whole have not displayed the 
same tine spirit that they were ac
customed to do up to a comparatively 
few years ago. Of course, some rail
way officials are disposed to attribute 
these aXieged undesirable develop 
menus to government operation of tne 
tall roads. Probably. as a matter oi 
tact, it would be difficult to etabsiiah 
satisfactorily this allegation.

"U is understood that recently, 
when the question of offering .stock to 
employees and helping them to carry 
it. came before directors of the Penn- 
sylvanl* Railroad a new. novel and 
apparently excellent plan waa sug
gested as an alternative.

"According to reports, It propoeed 
that employees be ottered equipment 
trust certificates, covering a part or 
the new care aftd locomotives ordered 
by the comfianv. instead of stock. The 
suggestion included a provision for 
making the terms easy, and for help 
ing the employees to carry the allot
ment until paid for.

"A director was quoted as having 
expressed the opinion that the priv
ilege would be generally availed of 
and the whole offering taken.

"If so, it was proposed that on the 
cars covered by the certificate® this 
inscription should be printed in large 
letters:

“ The property of employees of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad.*

‘ The belief was expressed that tblfl 
would result in a much greater de
gree of carefulness in the handling oi 
cars and locomotives. This because 
of a realization on the part of the cer
tificate holders that otherwise their 
own property—and not that of à great 
corporation, or of a large body of 
stockholders to which they did not 
belong—was being damaged.

•‘This seems an excellent sugges
tion, and wherever put into effect 
ought to bring satisfactory result®. 
The offering ot such a plan would he 
going half-way on the part of the man- 
agement, and the acceptance of it by 
the employees would bring the two 
groups together, as they ought to be."

This may or may not be taken as 
confirmatory of what was suggested 
here recently about the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

Theodore H. Price plazoned on the 
frontispiece of Ms publication. Com
merce and Finance, the great truth 
that

Problem to Decide is Whether 
Hunger Striking Constitutes 
Suicide or Not.

Satisfactory Progress Being 
Made Toward Settle

ment.

German Finance Minister 
Cannot Find Money to 

Carry on With.

Babes Thrive Well in Large 
Cities Where Death Rate 
Was High Formerly.

The Women's Canadian dub held 
their opening meeting of the season 
lost evening In the Naiural History 
rooms, with the president, Mrs. L. P. 
D. Tilley, in the chair. A notice of 
motion for an increase In fees was 
given, the amount of the Increase to 
be decided at the annual meeting 
which will be held early in October. 
A nominating committee was appolnt- 
v5 preparation for this meetitig. Mre, 
Leonard Tifiey introduced the speak- 
era of the evening. Ç. J. Atkinson, 
executive secretary Boys' Club Feder
ation, and Taylor Station, who are in 
the city in the 
Work.

Mr. Atkinson stated that the .,000 
boys of SL John are worth 138,000,000 
to tiie community. He then showed 
that there are in ,the city ten build- 
Thgs with 45 men, giving their fm\ 
time to protect the property'of the 
citizens at a cost of |li2‘J,000. The 
speaker asked if any such amount was 
being spent to protect boys and make 
them an asset to the community in
stead of a liability.

Industrial Home •
He also stated that it costs $9,600 

to pay fc-r the nineteen boys in the 
Industrial Home, and quest! wheth
er it would not be better # expend 
some of that money In preventative 
measures. The Y. M. C. A. Boy Scouts 
and church organizations1 are reach
ing. it is estimated, only about 2,000 
boys, leaving 5,4)00 uncarecl tor.

Mr. Atkinson praised the Play
grounds Association, saying that their 
work pul many other cities this size 
to shame. He urged the establish
ment of a proper Juvenile Court with 
a probation system, 
adequate building for a boys’ club.

After fortv years in Canada and six 
tu the United States. Mr. Atkinson 
spoke with authority, and his practical 
remarks were listened to with much 
interest

Postponed Games.
Pittsburgh a* Cincinnati, postponed, 

rain.
IS HUNGERR STRIKING SUJCŒDE 

(By Hugh Curran)
Copyright, 1920, for Cross-Atlantic
Dublin, Sept. 27—"Are the hunger 

strikers committing suicide, and there
fore placing tbemeehres under the ban 
of the Roman Catholic church?" Was 
the killing of seventy policemen in 
Ireland during the last eighteen 
months murder?"

These are samples <>f certain very 
vital theological problems which are 
projecting themselves into the fore- 
tront of the political fight now going 
on in Ireland To what extent such 
Issues will bring the Sinn Feiners 
into collision with the church remains 
to be seen.

As is well known, ihe Republican 
Party is almost exclusively composed 
of Roman Catholics. And the com
mandment that says. Thou shall not 
kill." is accepted In full by all Roman 
i at hollos. The ohuixJi teaches that 
murder is a heinous crime, so grave 
that the ordinary priest has not got 
the power to pronounce the absolution 
on the penitent murderer who mu?n 
fer this purpose go to the bishop or 
to the bishops deputy.

Many Murders Admitted

CALIFORNIA MATTER 
IS CRUCIAL QUESTION

New York. Sept. 2.7.—-America's 
baby crop in 1919 was a new record 
says the American Chill ilygient 
Association.

The annual preliminary report on 
vital statistics by that organization

(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger ).
'Berlin, Sept. 26.—Germany is await

ing winter with the gravest a-pprehen-

most serious ot all the five war win-
‘f* expeneDced by the 1 data ,rom ,6g , to wltb aD
pie, for not since the war has there I ____ , .. , „. /V|,I nn/
been wch an ecanomic cheo». su mueli i population of 31,<KKI,00<
unemployment, euch fiscal anarchy, : =*'•”■* the Infant mortality rate de 
nor baa the future appeared eu un- cLln«',, 10 the encouraging figure Oi
cetrlairi. The dark prospeuta of the S' deaths per 1,000 babies," a saving
«wiring months are producing a gov- °f nearly 1H.000 babies over the 191k
eminent criais which, though ior the rate, and 7.000 fewer deaths than In
moment only confined to the finance 1917.
ministry, may soon embrace the en- In the cities covered by the report 
•tore cabinet and the fall of the pros- 680,000 births were recorded, while 
ent government i® certain to introduce I in the entire country it ts estimated 
some very radical changes here.

Finance Minister Wirtii handed in 
hie resignation urn the ground that 
Germany's finaroctad situation required 
drastic action and sweeping reforms 
Which tiie combination of political and 

prevented 
On the one 
to the stab-

No other games today.

This year is expected to be theAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Hopes Held Out That Agree

ment Pleasing to Both Na
tions Will be Arrived at.

Cleveland 8; St. Lee la 4.
8t. Louis, Seipt. 27.—Cleveland 

maintained its half game lead In the 
American League pennant race today, 
defeating St. Louis 8 to 4. Malle 

^ hurled a steady game, allowing bunch- 
™ ed bite only in two Innings.

his sixth straight victory. Cleveland 
hit opportunely and was materially 
aided by tiie wildness of the local 
pitcher». Jamieson cinched the game 
in the 6th Inning when he drove a 
home run into the right field stands 
With O’Netil and Mails ahead of him. 
Cleveland .. ..000012230-8 11 »
EL Louts.................. 002000020^-4 10 3

Batteries—Mails and O'Neill; Davis, 
Boehler, Deberry and Severetd.

Chicago 2; Detroit 0.
Chicago. Sept. 27.—With “Little

Dtok" Kerr pitching masterly ball, 
the Chicago White 
their victorious march In the Ameri
can League «pennant race, defeating 
Detroit 2to 0 today In the final game 
of the season here. The victory was 
Chicago's tenth in the last eleven 
games. Kerr pitched a remarkable 
game, not allowing a man to reach 
third base, and was never In danger. 
Dauss also pitched splendid ball, al
to wing only one hit up to the sixth 

eùiming. After httttne Weaver in the 
'liith however, Bddt.Colline and Joe 

long sins iee.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
F W. WILE.

Washington, Sept. 27.—The negotia
tions in progress between Baron 
Shidehara. Japanese ambassador, and 
the state department, are intended by 
thte government to prevent, a rnteun- 
denstanding between Japan and the 
United States and to effect a fair, ju^t 
and reasonable settlement of the ques
tion of the rights ot Japanese nation
als in the United States so that It may 
be removed as a cause of friction be
tween the two countries.

Gratifying progress is being made 
in the negotiation a, tout officials de
cline to state whether .1 complete 
agreement will be reached before the 
vote to taken in. California on the ret

act which

interests of Boys
It was

thre are 2,500>000 newcomers annual
ly. All ot the cities included have 
populations of 10,000 or more.

iabies seemed to thrive well in 
some of the larger cities, where 
formerly the death rate was very 
high. Among the 24 cities of more 
than 250,000 population reported, ten 

below the average for the 260

economic circumstances 
him from carrying out. 
hand, blocking the path 
ilizatkm of Germany’s finance, is the 
independence of financial action exist
ing within the government where the 
ministers, without conaultation or 
agreement with Che rest of the cabi
net, decree enormous 
wages, augment the staffs and run 
wild generally, spending money with 
u-tier disregard of the prescribed bud
gets. One of the reasons tor the re
signation of Herr Würth is that, he is 
not able to administer the -posts and 
railways on the increase in wages 
granted by the latter to the postal and 
rtflway employe®, which would swell 
tho -budget about $300.Oil0,000. and 
which expenditure the finance minis
try cannot grant without new source® 
of income.

were
and the death rate for the group was 
STi, two points, below the generalSox continued

TETRAZZINI WINS IN SUIT.
(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Milan, Sept 27.—Luisa Tetrazzini's 
afiairs figured today in a Milan court, 
When pretty Mrs. Pellegrini Tate se
cured the fiimoua operatic singer of 
having destroyed her married happi- 

by stealing the affection of her 
husband, U mb re to Tato. The plein- 
r asked 600,000 golden bras or 
$125,000 for damages.

The precious husband whose love 
the wife so highly prize®. Is thirty 
years old. while Mme. Tetrazzini ie 
about fifty. Starting as a chauffeur, 
he has become the diva's secretary. 
He strenuously denied the charge, al- 
tbough admitting having offered his 
wife 150.000 liras to drop the proceed- 
ings.

The public prosecutor urged three 
months prison sentence tor both, but

eremd-um proposing an 
would prohibit, alien® medigible to ci4- 
izentihip to hold land, except a® al
lowed by treaties.

No Political Considerations.
a de known today that po

litical consideration®, in view cl the 
approaching national elections, are not 
influencing the state department in 
the negotiations with Japan, although 
both Senator Harding and Governor 
Cox have made pronouncement® 
the California question that are in 
sympathy with the desires ot the peo
ple of California. There has been no 
certain indication that the department 
will att

in
That there have been many mur

ders in Ireland is an admitted fact. 
Some .seventy policemen have been 
klMed in the past eighteen months. 
There is no doubt us to the view 
taken on this

It was

point by the heads ot 
the Roman Catholic church. The 
clergy have emphatically denounced 
these crimes as murder, without any 
extenuating circumstance®. But tiie 
Republicans insist that there have 
been ffu murders. They 
policemen have been kill 
they say, is war; and these deaths 
have been some of the caenaHjes of 
war. War has been declared against 
English occupation of Ireland, and in 
every war there are tragic happen
ings. The Republican* point to the 
five years' war against Germany, in 
which the Allied powers, including 
many thousands 
tor the small

and advocated an

-Jackson knocked ont 
which, coupled with a poor return oy 
Cobb, gave C.htcegn e their onlv tun.

Ayers relieved naaae tn the eigbtn 
utter Helen, a pinch hitter, struck ont 
for him.
Detroit ....
Chicago ..

Batter!®
smith; Kerr and Schalk.

New York 3; Philadelphia 0.

admit that
ed. but this

pt to influence -the vote of 
Taylor Station, Bovs' Work Sec re- the Californians on the refe-rendum 

tary ot the National Y. M. C. A., dwelt but since the visit to the department 
en the needs ot boys, the importance recently ot Governor Stephens there 
at their leisure time, the influence ot tmve-been intimations that should the

S.-X ttJSLïtars:srjh-graaasa nsesvrsM»
ne, Ufe Movement tn Canada with eminent, announcement ot the tact 

-elSre work united Boys may effect the deteat at the reteren- 
Should be urged to remain tn school dam at the polls. There have been re- 
Î -, .L. If «tehteen posted declarations by spokesmen tor

h! teùfttat fihroS play the spirit ralltornia that it Is not their desire 
MfT unselfishness can to Injure the Japanese or to embarrass 

ot compemtlon and unaemshnvsa can ,, admini6traüon but to pro
be gamed. The boy. who nevt P'ay ^ tirameelvee rronl all economic and 
mA h^y yotrTf blanks to the racial situation that threatens their 

speakers of the evening waa moved 
by Mrs. W. H. Shaw, seconded by 
Miss Grace Lowitt, and spoken to by 
Mrs. John H. Thompson and Mrs. W 
C.. Good.

Europe Financial Policy Needed.

On the other hand is tfie absence of 
a co-ordinated financial 
whole of Europe, of 
ic fatorito Germany oonsiders herself 
<m«u of the most assentiu.l parts. The 
finawdal future of Gerounny, it is as
serted, depends on the immediate es
tablishment of unity in European fi-

.. .. OOOÜDOtKD—0 6 2
. . M0002W*—2 4 0

Danss. Ayer® and Wtim

ldcy for the 
se econom-

of Irishmen, fought 
nationalities of the 

world, and say ttiat. although that 
war is
the small nationality uf Ireland still 
goes on, because Ireland ha® been 
betrayed by the Allied powers. This, 
as well as one can understand it. is 
th€|Sinn Fein attitude.

"She says she has an ideal bus-

•How long bave they been mar
ried ?"

"Three weeks."'
"Shucks, all husbands ere ideal for 

the first three weeks."

Ruth’s27.Philadelphia. Sept.
52nd and 53rd home run drives scor
ed all the runs today in New York's 
three to nothing victory over Phila- 
eLphia. Mays kept the locals from 
getting more than one hit in any 
inning. Both of Ruth's homers were 
drives over the right field fence. M 
hit two other Line® to left and centre 
which were canght close to the boun-

ir,?1»-. » 0

Philadelphia .. . .1^
iBaf.terles — Mays and Hoffman. 

Romm ell and Perkins.
Boston 2; Washington 1.

nances.
It ts with plans and suggestions for 

such a program of reform that the 
Germain delegates will go to the Brus
sel® financial conference next week. 
The German press has been suapicous- 
ly silent, on t'he subject of the Brus
sels comteremce—the silence piroceedr 
ing to a great extent from pesuùmism 
a® to the future and mi.-givings as to 
the good effects of this conference as 
well as fearing to face a 
which seems inevitable, namely, a fi
nancial dictatorship in Germany eith
er from within or by an international 
cortrol çommis®ion. This -is the one 
proposal no one in Germany dare® 
■sponsor, though most of Gtrm-any’s 
financiers ag-ree it is probably the 
only solution ot the country's present

now ended, the struggle tor

England Not at War

A curious feature is that while 
Sinn Fein be.heves it is at war with 
England, England refuses to admit 
that it is at war with Ireland. Ireland, 
it admits, is in a disordered condition 
and Britain to at present employing 
its forces to put down this disorder. 
This is technical 
is no queslionir 
process of quel 
accompanied by 
no less horrible 
it war were-rcgi

The fact’remains'that the bishops 
of the Roman Catholic church hold 
that there is no war on either side, 
and that the deaths ot policemen, sol
diers and gowrnmen toftteials are 
murders. Thus there is a direct con
flict of view -between the Roman Cath
olic laity and the head ot their church, 
and there is every reason to suppose 
that a srection of the clergy hold with 
the laity.

y of action.
"The absence of Russia from the 

European economic concert shows 
solution that the economic balance depends 

oa the united participation 0! all the 
countries In common effort for the 
general good. Thus the absence of 
Germany brought about by the com
plete breakdown of her finances would 
plunge the whole of Europe in the 
seme ruin. The Brussels conference 
ought to find and lead the way toward 
this economic solidarity. And it is to 
our interest to stabilize exchange, at 

probably will present going dangerously against us. 
Brussels dis- But we canmo; accept stabilization at 

any point whitch may suit the body 
r " expert^, that is; at any level they 
may hit upon.

"Calling in German notes abroad as 
has been suggested is not a feasible 

. lUtion. Only strict government reg- 
L- lions of imports and export®
1 -meliorate our exchange 
r. ucn-’ous of the Entente to complain 
( ; jumping when they force us to 
liquidate all our invest 
r -rial branches abroad."

German Good Will Promised. 
Herr Wirih added that he well un- 

<1../stood when the Allies desired -the 
Brussels before the Geneva confer- 

Financial tils for Diagnosis nee and agreed with them from the
iropean standpoint, but said it was 

Europe must place her financial rmamy's opinion that the Brussels 
troubles on one table at once and sub- s-tons could not by any means ower-
nv t them to a body 1 : financial ex- .,do-w the idea of Geneva
perts for diagnosis. Th« cure for the Wher - there is a -iga of unde'- 
present ill® from which ".urope is sut- s anding on the other side there will 
ft ring is fin-anml unit of the Con- a: ways be g >od will manifested 0:1 
tlnen-t, combination of e 'forts and har- Germany's side.'' he said.

Is Emergency Act.
Section ten of the proposed act de

clares that the measure is an emt r
ône necessary for the publicgen-cy

peace, health and safety.
Sections one anti two of the pro

posed aot provide that no alien inelig
ible to citizenship shall hold land ex
cept a® allowed by existing treaties 
and that no company may bold land 
wiien any members are aliens inelig
ible to citizenship, except as allowed 
by -existing treaties.

The clauses' reading "except 
lowed by existing treaties" is belfcv- 
ed in us-ua.ll/ well-informed quarters 
to suggest the direction ot a solution 
of the question -by the state depart
ment and to necessitate negotiation of 
a new treaty with Japan, 
amendment of the existing convention 
which admittedly doe® not confer upon 
Japanese subjects the express right to 
purchase land In the United States. 
There i.s an inettnafion to believe that 
the existing treaty wHl be amended so 
as to place beyond challenge the 
right of Japanese nationals lawfully 
in the United State® to own land, but 
a- the same time it te thought certain 
the United Skates will exact definite 
engagements from Japan to prevent 
the emigration to the United States 
of Japanese laborers.

Japan'» engagement in this regard, 
it is assumed, will be In the nature 
of a gentleman's agreement more 
comprehensive -than that now in ex
istence, the terms of which have nev
er been published by either the Jap
anese cr the American government, 
but which is believed to be defective 
or to have operated in a manner in- 
satisf&cto

WIRELESS HIDDEN 
IN WATER TANKS 

ON HUN VESSEL

pot war; but there 
me fact that the 
% the disorder is 
jtidents which are 
iù.n they would be 

declared.

At Boston—First game. 
Washington w. i,J
Boston.. .
Pkin'itih'ohaïrity; Jones and Behan*.

2; Washington 0.
0000(10000—0 6 2 
00000300X—2 5 2

and Gharrity.

Fisher

Herr Wirth. w-ho, it lv.s resignation 
is not accepted, most 
have an active part in 
eussions, although remaining at home, 
declared yesterday he favors an open, 
frank discussion of Germany's finan
cial posit ion. but that The departing 
point of all the discussion must be tlhe 
ability of Germany to pay her repara
tions debt. Herr Wirth its for the re
cognition of Lhe debt and says Ger
many mua-t assume a burden corre
spond i-ng to the weight of tilts debt; 
i:i otiier words, begin to build her 
economic house according to the ex
tent of her internauLoral obligations. 
Expressing h-is views t>c the Brussels 
confercmee, Herr Wirth said:

Words are thing®, and a small
drop cif ink,

Falling like dew upon a thought, 
produce®

That which makes thousands.
persaps militions, think.

The Pennsylvania people are doing 
some eaniest thinking. That’s good.

Washington 
Boston

Batteries—-Erickson 
and Walters.

Clever Device in German Lin
er Discovered When Water 
Refused to Flow.Harper

JOHNSON IS NAMED 
BALL PARK ORDERLY 

AT FEDERAL PRISON
It is alsoNew York. Sept. 27—An aftermath 

ct the war showing Lhe cunning and 
resourcefulness of th eGermans, was 
revealed when the Peruvian biearn- 
fchip Elen, formerly the interned Uer* 

ship Rajiia Kootis, arrived, here 
firm Cape Town, South Africa, re
cently.

Several days before the vcss3l ar
rived a complete wireless receiving 
apparatus was discovered secreted in 
Uie water tank ot one ot the caihUvn. 
It Is thoaght the German crew con
cealed the outfit before their ships 
wireless was dismantled by the Peru- 

goveriunent, and wan to be used 
in receiving message» tiom the Ger
man wireless stations, supposed to 
have existed hi Mexico and along the 
South
Kootks was interned with her crew 
iu a Peruvian port when Pern declar
ed war on Germany.

The discovery was accidental, 
passenger complained that the water 
tank in hi* stateroom was out of or
der. and when it was taken apart lor 
repairs, the witness set wns discov
ered in a secret compartment It was 
in good condition, the ship’s officers 
said, and was turned over to the Unit
ed States government.

FUR BUYERS ARE
STILL WAITING ts in fin-The Theological Aspect

A similar conflict has arisen on the 
tueological aspect of the practice or 
hunger-striking in prison. The ques
tion is, has a man the right to put 
h.mself in danger of death, or it may
be of actual', dying, in order to 
achieve a political purpose? Hereto
fore, many prisoners, some untried 
and other tried and convicted, have 
secured their release by abstaining 
from food to such an extent that their 
life was in danger The government, 
in order to avoid the odium of allow
ing them to die in prison, turned them 
out. Now the government has formal- 
ly Intimated that no convicted person 
will be allowed his freedom in future 
merely because he * starves himself 
to such an extent that his life is in 
danger.

With regard to the question wheth
er the man who voluntarily starves 
himself is a suicide, the clergy are 
inclined to side with tiie hunger strfk 
ers. As far as one can see the Irish 
Roman Catholic clvrgy of every class 
art agreed that it is not a case of sui
cide, and that therefore the individ
ual is entitled to the spiritual cc#i 
fort of tire church Among some of 
the English Catholic clergy, however, 
the opposite view is held, and much 
indignation has been aroused by the 
report that certain Irish political prt*. 
oners of hunger-strike in English pris 
eus have been refused the Sacraments 
by the prison chaplain. Presumably 
the point of view is affected by the 
local influences The English t'atho- 
lic clergy have never shown much 
sympathy with Ireland's efforts to at 
tain self-government, while fn Ireland ! 
the whole of the Catholic clergy. 
very few exceptions, stand with the; 
mass of the peopb in their struggle

I-eeTenworth, Km.. Sert. 37--J«k 
Johnson, former hemryweUght cham- 

recetned at the federal t>e-nlton-
Montreal. Sept. 27.—Ald.re*i Por- 

riev. of Luchine. appeared In the ar
raignment court, thiis morning before 
Judge Leet, charge! with the defam
ation of a corpse. He is charged with 
disinterring the body of his mother-in 
law for the purpose of procuring her 
earrings. Poirier stated that he per
formed hi® gruesome task ax the re
quest of his wife's sister, who resides 
somewhere in Prance'. He was re
leased on $7.00 bail and enquentewas 
set for October 5.

mtv Sunday afternoon- wan 
baseball park orderly ai the 
lion hy Wanton A. V. Anderson Mon- 
day afternoon. It will he Johnsons 
duty to keep lhe baH park tn ««id'" 
UctT Later Johnson wilt be made di
rector of athletics at the prison.

MODERN CLOTHING STORE TO 
LOCATE IN ST. JOHN THROUGH 
W. E. A. LAWTON.

American coast. The Rajhai Upstairs Clothiers ofThe Largest
Canada Secure a Store In St.

John In Union Street.
Alterations which will make an np- 

to-date mens- clothing shop are now 
being rushed ou the , McPberaon 
Building. No. 183 Union Street. Rob
inson’s Upstair» nothes Shop will oc- 

the entire second floor of this

ry to the United States.
No Slight to Japs.

Every effort has been made to pre
vent wounding the sensibilities of the 
Japanes<'. who are thought to have 
been made to appreciate that a defin
ite solution of the problem of Japan
ese immigration to the United State® 
Is considered to be a vSbal matter by 
great number of the American people 
am*, that it does not involve the ques 
tion of racial inferiority or of superior 
ity, tout relates to economic and social 
condition® threatening to prejudice 
the welfare of the native population in 
communities where the Japanese have 
large aggregations, such as in Cali
fornia.

Solution of the two problems of 
Japanese land ownership and of Jap
anese. immigration will, it is confi
dently expected, reomve the foremost 
obstacle in the way of really cordial 
relations between the 
Washington governments. Utter- 

of loading Japanese authorities.

MAcmku&
A z

cupy
building. , ,
- Rob in son’s Clothjes Shop® started 

,«ome seven years ago in a small up- 
feet square instairs room fifteen 

Montreal, and have grown so rapidly 
that today-they have branches ex
tending from Halifax to Vancouver 
In all the large cities.

M. C. Robinson, the originator of 
the “Walk . Up6tafrs and 8ave ten ‘ 
Clothes Shops in Canada was some 

imbued with the idea

OBITUARY.

MB.Cut eArchibald F. Dibblee. 1

epPKP

i^Tobscco

The death of Archibald F. Dibblee 
occurred at hi® home, 116 Broad 
street, early Sunday morning

of the oldest resident® of St.
Heseven years ago 

that if a clothier were able to reduce 
the cost of high ground floor rents, 
eliminate bad debts and delivery 
charges, that a saving to the con
sumer would result. So successful 
has his Idea become that a national 

i institutio

was one
John, having celebrated his ninetieth 
birthday in April. He carried on a 
boat building bustitee® for years, and. 
when a young man, was a member of 
the old volunteer fire department. He 
a‘so took part in the preparations for 
■lhe defence, against the Fenian raid.

Ho us survived by one son and seven 
iLm-slUe*-»: Robert J. Dibblee, of St. 
Joint; Mrs. Harry Beldtng, Hampton 
Village; Mrs. Jane Foster, St. John; 
Mr®. Gitlls Dixon, Calgary,* Alta.; Mis® 
Nan Dibblee, at home; Mrs. Fred 
Breen, c.t. John; Mrs. Gooige Alston, 
St. John West; Mrs. Clara Ilendorson, 
St. John.

The funeral will be hold tills after- 
neon at 2.20 o'clock from his late resi-

SmokinTokro and

on has been raised from a 
all beginning. such as Governor Inouye of the Bank 

of Japan, of Viscount Kaneko. a mem
ber <*f the Privy Council, and Viscount 
K-ii'to, eliisl" o-f the Opposition Party >n 
the Diet and prominently mentioned 
as the most probable choice to suc
ceed Premier Mara, indicating that 
Japan and the United States mus-t set
tle the California question before t)\e 
two nations can proceed to a consid
er at ion of other matters, conceived ac
curately to reflect official and popu
lar Japanese opinion, 
quainted
firm that It is unlikely Tokio and 
Washington can enter into discussions 
n'-.iting to either China or Siberia 
with any promise of accord until Lhe 
California question is out of the way.

very sm
Several weeks ago, a special repre

sentative of the Robinson chain visit
ed St. John and after a discouraging 
period of looking tor location Anally 
persuaded McPherson Bros, into leas
ing their second floor premised which 
will be altered into an exclusive up
stairs men’® clothing shop.

Don't forget my slogan 
•WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVE TEN*

t JAP PREMIER PLEADS 
FOR NATIONAL UNITY lôt a Package 

HalftoundDnSS^i°o
By GLENN BABB.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Tokio. Sept 28—A strong 

national unity in the face of 
perplexing 
problems confronting Japan since the 
outbreak of the European war and in
cluding: t he anti-Japanese agitation in 
California, was made by Premier Hara 
yesterday morning in add raising a 
meeting of the empire’® provincial 
government.

Premier Hars dismissed the ques
tion of California by saying it was 
;mpo*»ible to make a statement while 
negotiation® wore progressing 
said, however, the Japanese govern-! 
nient hoped for a satisfactory settle j 
nient shortly, trusting in the tradt- 
tonal Japanesc-American friendship.

Premier declared “the world) 
situation never was more strained 
than now."

5e “Brier" has been Can
ada’s Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for oYer 46

The same old original 
quality can nofc be had 
tn Cut “Brier"

Splea for 
tiie most 

anu menacing foreign

SPersons ac- 
with the Japanese mind af-FOUR BOYS IN COURT.

Four juveniles were before Sitting 
Magistrate Henderson yesterday after
noon charged with disorderly oonduc.. 
They were allowed to go after bîing 
severely reprimanded.

Seven drunks were before the court 
In the morning; they pleaded guilty 
and were fined the usual $8.

John Garrick, charged by nis wife 
with assault, pleaded guilty, tout, as 
hi-i story of the affair differed materi
ally from Lhait of his wife, was re
minded for consideration.
; Jos. Lundy was charged with allow 
ing a cross dog to run at largo, 
little girl, Hilda Young, testified that 
the dog hit her while she wa^ an her 
way from school. The coot: ordered 
the dog destroyed.

ElD. W. Smith

Mr. D. W. Smith, purser for many 
years on the l uminion Atlantic be
tween Boston and Yarmouth, died at 
hits home September 22n<] at 2-s 
Walker street, West Somerville, Maas.

Tiie deceased leaves a widow and 
one son. He was well known through
out the Provinces.

grand'cTfcùTT postponed 
Colomibus, <).. Sept. 27-—Today’s 

programme of Grand Circuit men was 
postponed because of rain. Today's 
card will be moved over and raced 
tomorrow, wltb otbere scheduled to 
be trotted Tuesday.

-jaJmsmmm*9-. GIRL GLOBE TROTTER.

Sept. 27.—A girl may

W

K*
New York, 

circle tho globe alone in, perfect 
safety, uv-oovong to Kstrid Ott, !;» 
years < Id, wh > is making a walking 
t. uv of the .vorld. Sh© left her hoim- 
country (Denmark) two months ago, 
and is staying Lor a few day» at the 
Girl Scouts' headquarters here before 
starting her long tramp across the 
continent.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY ] %. %

■\ S EVERY MAN SHOULD% •Our Vanished Spreedom.
( Kingston Whig, i

Immigrants ato arriving in droves. 
E-VIdeally tbev haven't heard that Ltit.- 
la no longer u land of eproedom.

Benny s Note Book..............................  PuWiaher
.... St. John. N. B, Canada 

THE STANDARD » SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel. ..........  Montreal
Chateau Lanrier. . ....................  Ottawa
H. A. Miller................................. Portland
Hotel tags Agency.................. New Tart
Creed Central Depot,............ New York

% S '
\

HAVE\ BY LEE PAa°l sOMcise 
Hew York 

OklBer-------- -------- --- Montreal
% %

' Satan Rebuking Sin ?
(■Hamilton Spectator.) 

iDr. Steele, <rf 'roronto, before pub- 
Italy attacking the National 'Railway 
maaegement because of what 
(SalHieti to be its abuse of the pass 
Issuing practice, should not have for
gotten that urgent appeal of hie own 
to D. R. Hanna for a railway puas. 
Mr. Ilanna hats made the doctor look 
rather ridiculous.

•e Mrs. Jaeders came to see ma yegtldday aftlrnoon, being a S 
S little short lady with pointy feet, aod ma torawt down her new hat % 
*• ami Mrs, Jandera aed, O, fceeent that perfectly exquisite, I think %
V that» simply adorable. O faen t that jeet too abailootiy ounxUng % 
S for 'words, O tliais simply the darilngeet thing I ever saw.

Wfcch my cussin Artie was there, and me and him started % 
% to glggel and wtrideM hardly stop, ma saying Benny, Artie, %
V wat are you giggeling about?

-Nothing, 1 sed, and Artie sed. We're Jest giggellng. Wlch %
V we kepp on doing on account of the longer you giggel the % 
% hardier it is to stop,' esp os hilly wen the res 2 of you, and after %
V Mrs. danders luul went home ma eed, Now air ont you trays % 
% ashamed of yourselves carrying on like that? and 1 sed, Well % 
% goeh, G, ma, Mrs. Jandera tawked ao tunny how could we help V 
% it?

A SET OF TOOLS£tww.
AC*..

SUBSCRIPTION BATES ADVERTISING RATES: 
Contract Display
Classified ...........
Ins'de Readers .
Outside Readers

he
So. pee Un,
SC. per word 
9c. per line 

lie. per Une

City DsBvery,.................. Il.ee per year S
My Hah la Canada, . 4.04 per year % And every too! should be a 

good one, for good tools help 
a lot toward doing the right 
kind of a job. Better results 
and more satisfaction are 
sured if you buy your tools 
here.

■Sem-Weekly tosuo, ... Vat per year
tie**-Weekly to U. . 2.6t per year

(Agate Measurement)
%

ST. JOHN, N. B„ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1921). Chasing the Rainbow, 
l Kingston Standard.)

A committee has been formed at 
London. Ontario, of members r op ro
oming the Labor Party, Trades and 

Labor and three soldier organizations, 
to try finding a method of keeping 

i living costs within the incomes of the 
| wvrkera. It Ls said that the members 
have decided that constantly seeking 
increases in wages is only "chasing 
ilie rainbow." Perfectly true; and it 
tiie blmlle be continued, the rainbow 
i an be t-xteixltnl till it borome the 
"vicious circle" of which so much has 
been heawl. Wages increase, bo ao 
prices, sud so the whirligig goes oil 
ending no where The m embers will
try to prvpusv concrete proposals 
wit Ah should improve the tx>n<hliuns 
of everyone." It is to be hoped that 
thvy will succeed. Most likely, how- 
wt.r. they will V forced to the con- 

that one of the meet success- 
lui remvdkw will be tliat which the 
(.Governor GU'ueral. Premier Meigihen. 
Sir Auckland Geddew and other lead
ers have put forward, simply—work. 
T’ett' have written of "ggvmis and 
gold" hid in "the radiant bow." and 
werk will be the means of finding 
tin m, of adding to the îwoduci.on ot 
wealth, and improving the conditions 
of everyone.

THE CROWN LANDS. however, in connection with his ap- 
petataneut. 
ht Id the view that the stuuipage was 
iKit at uH commensurate with the 
'alue of the hmOer out; and now that

Mr. Robinson has long
In the course of a rather fulsome 

article upon the excellent administra 
kkui of the Crown Lande under the 
Footer Gwea-nnumut, the Globe dwells 
upon the increase in revenue s-ince 
the hue Government's time, lu view 
of the fact thal conditions wurran-te-t 
wi incmn*t in the etumpuge. and i: ^ P«t Into eftoat at once.

%
% I wunt you to undertaand people have a perfect rtte to talk % 
\ the way they please, aed ana, and I sod, Well G, gosh, ma, even % 
% the way she tawked? and ma sed, Certeny, and I dont want to % 
% heer another word about it.

he is in charge of the Department, If 
ho remains there long enough to do 
aa.vt.hiug, he should be able to see to 

i it that bis views on increased stump-

f11-17
King 8t.Me A VITY’S'Phono

M 2540
%

% WSdh me and Artie kepp on tawking that way ail afUrnoon, % 
S and Artie staved for »«ppir &ud wile I was eating my mash po- % 

sed, O. them mash potatoes are too perfeckty wonder- %% tatoes
% fill for words, theyre simply Jest too bewitiflll.

The doosv you say, sed pop looking serprlred. and Artie eed. N 
% And O deer, these peoe, theyre simply almost too divine, and 1 % 
% sod, And O Hutch meet, its Jest too afosAlootly perfeok.

Heer, heer. hay, hay, sed pop, out that sort of tawk out Un- % 
\ raeed-itiy, and l said, WeQl G, pop, gosh, ma sed that we» the % 
V way to tawk, aid pop sod, Lillian, did you ever say that?

Dont pay on y attention to him. Willyum, I meerly wed it % 
™V“ was all rite for Mrs. Jauders to iaiwk like that if she warn ted. % 

•m sed ma, and pop sed, its not even all rite for a parrit up a % 
\ tree to tawk like that and 1 dont wunt to heer en y more of it. %

accordingly taerwsod. what would 
be expected but eons id arable aJ»H 
*k>teaJ revenue? And this is described 
by the Globe ae Fbeter Gorernmc n t 
eûtaienoy! Marredoun efficiency in 
very truth.

%
THE CONTEST IN YORK. N

It is satisfactory to learn from
VFredericton that the Opposition org;u:

;izotion in York County is tn susch ex
cellent shapt1 th<nt the loaders feel 

*Teesivv by Dr lTOtildvllt ojr u,,, nhUiiy
Bxnith. What progrea.-ave polta> did to 
ha inaugurate* that whs uot aJreidy in 
fonce when he took office? Tile Crown 
«Lundy were airead'y in 
«Ic^sfficxttion, the same

Then nufermcv is meulv to the pn>- S
Cluster Diamond%

win ou-t with oat any co-operation 
wMh the farmers. This must be rev 
girded as highly xiUsfmaLory. The 

prc'-css of county is usually reckoned as a Com- 
reetrl-cUoms ; servalive strongliold. and it wifi 

against MKi^rruunate cutting were Ù. |dcu.bU<B8 remain true to its tradl- 
ftn-cix methods of conservutiou at id j t jvl,s_ 
firt protection were ail in use. All !
Dr. Smith did was to ooraUmne the

Jewelry
J I 'HOSE who appreciate the 

beauties of the genuine dim- 
-BlX mom) without wanting to pay
/V for a fine solitaire will find our assortment 
® of solitaire clusters a source of interest am) 

Attraction. This novd method of mounting 
email diamonds so that they look like one large 
•tone is becoming more popular all the time. 
We're sure to please you in the diamond line..

•W% Wich he didwiL
A

But there cam be no question
chat the piwvnce on the ticket of a 
couple of prominent farmers would 
iiave made m invincible. If. however, 

ai t. hr* made d pretty good showing j gypoess can be achiev'd without any 
tie polleKe were **rod. ianekl#unUon 

About the oriy pieoe of progressive i
xk>ss he dkl set go ng was nhe créa !f>0 congratulated npun its prospers. 
t:cm ol a game preserve, and that his j-pjj^ Executive Committee in the can- 
a»De«gut's wxrnld not.allow him to put

Hough Customer -l want me pic
ture took.

Photographer—Certainly, sir. Would 
you tike a came or a cabinet ?

Rough Customer—i art or cab in it? 
Nayther. OIM1 tiano an auttymobfle 
in It or nawthln .

THREE 
Good Values

4»polk-.ieu owaived by his predeocmsvr.
A BIT OF VERSE |

with the farmers, k> 
much the hotter, and the party Is to MY WILLIE IS NOT A ROSE. «4

Ferguson A PageThe Teacher toiled at his hard, high

To guide the youth of the nation.
Yet he worked with Joy Lhnl all might

A thoroughly sound education.
He labored hard to develop their 

minds.
Tliat access might rest on their 

banners.
And thaJ they might be likeable lads.

lie endeavored to teach them man-

| With most of his cla.-*? the path was 
smooth,

But rough war the road, and hilly.
When he tried to amend tho Hotten

tot ways
Of a youth who was known aa 

Willie.
Will le was strong on «loth and dtrt.

And. in spite of his teachers 
hoping.

He avo ded water as mortal sin.
And never received a soaping.

The sharpest hints on his toughened

Like the softest putty flattened
Disregarding contempt and welcom 

tug dirt
Little Willie lived on and fattened.

Till the 1 cacher at last in a private 
talk

Said, aa smooth as an ode by
SheMy.

Pray ask your mamma to lave your 
shirt,

"For you're just the least trifle 
smelly."

The Jewelers — 41 Xing Street
istàtirencA" is a strong one. and the 
; chairman. Mr. J. D. lMLmer. is known 
to be one of the greatest driving 

j forces in tho province; and with this 
'combination much may be aocom- 

will not smlor. and ttlorv jp,jsjlwl. mieh, otherwise be re-
w.U tw m radka! departure from jg,.rdBl „ doubthil.
Is ting conditions. There wonV; the 
Honorable Clifford will just allonv 
mat Lars to proceed tn the oven tenor i

through, and he not unnaturoJiy re- 
«igned in disgust. SunoJl blame to him.

The <îlobe rejoices that by the ap- 
pol.Utmeait <xf Hera. C. W. Robinson tlie

in Canadian Made 
and Well Made 
Walking Boot»

PRICES
$11.50, $12, $13

m
III1IH

During Sepu Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 
1 o'clock.

i
PLAIN PUBLIC SPEECH.

nof their way a-long the line of least '
Our contemporary juuy I Among other i Unstrut ions of Mr.

0
n si stance.
re*»t iLseured of that. Tho only fly in M'-ighan's habit of speaking plainly 
tlie ouiuneiH of our contemporary 8/1 foarlesaiy the Ottawa Journal 
gratification is that hi oil probability |n<"tÔH hk •reference in his speech :n 
Mr. Robimrans tenure of offiue wL: the Eaa'e.m Townships. Quetxv-, Last 
be eo short that he won It know he's week to the subject of conscription

i Ccmscripti is not « present issue,
ar,d many a careful public man would 

IN QUEENS AND RESTIGOUCHE. have avoided any mention of the sot»- 
---------------- ! jecit had he been in Mr. Mcdgheai's

B Made of genuine calf leather, 
Stylish and Comfortable fitting 
shaipee—Past Black, Hook» and 
Eyeleta, and good weight; service
able soles, every pair of which to 
Goodyear Welt Sewn, which en
sures you against roughness and 
tacks In the insoles.

We have your size.

£$87 THE Pp

ever been there at ail.

Yeeiterday’s rousting convention in I pi;
Queens County indlcaites xTy clear ! y j Mr. Meighen’s part there was neither 
ti'at -the electors there have bed silence nor beating about (he bosh.

•: the Province of Quebec. On
A'

enough of the Foster Govemment, for He said frankly that he bad advocated 
they took good care to (nominate two compulsory military service when the 
candidate» who can be guaranteed tc iett-ue came up during the war, and 
poll the majority of votes.
unanimous nomJnation was tendered would do it. again, 
to Messrs. A. R. Slipp, who repireseot- 
ed the county -for several years, and tacle of an able and retwluite man who 
Aj f. West ; but the former, for per- is boawist with the people on all public 
eonul reasons, felt compelled to de- subjects. He has not been avokling 
-cline on the present oocasion. 
ex ce rient sub ritute was found in the 
person of Mr. W. A. Machum, of 
Petersviile. who accepted. Both the 
gentlemou nominated are thoroughly 
iHàFrosentative men, who stand exceed
ingly high in the estimation of their 
follows. The former is a lumbermati 
in a considerable way of business, and 
the latter one of the most progressive 
farmer.-» in the community, w'ho has 
also served his County as Warden.
The two mv.-t import..n-t industries of 
til'* county w U :hus be represented

McROBBlEFOOT
Fitters

50 King LACE LEATHER CLIPPER HOOKS
CRESCENT PLATESST. JOHN.The that uudur tlie aime c ire urns tanct's he WOOD PULLEYSSTEEL PULLEYS

Mr. M-dghen is presenting the spec- EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGBOILER TUBESAJl unchanged by this most kind talk. 
Sweet Wt.Vjum arrived next morn- MANUFACTURED BYai.j point on which his views past or 

current may be unpopular in any par- 
ticular pku^e or with any particular 
portion of the people. Railway oat ion- 
;;.fzation, cdpeolaJily the taking over 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, was ap
parently intensely disliked by the 
great business community of Mont-

duys ago proclaimed himself to have 
bven tn Li.vor of that step, and to have 
taken a vigorous part in putting the 
measure through Parliameait.

An

D. K. McLaren, LimitedWith the usual smile and coat of
grime

His impudent fane adorning.
And be earn eu a note from his dear

90 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN. N. B.Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
P.ioa.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
/rom the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually la stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
IMease Inquire for prtoen.

MAIN 1121 Box 702

mamma,
Which with fear has the teacher 

smitten.
For the leadh-w can read, and he read 

that note
And thi - wa£ the word that was 

written:
"Mister Teacher, My Willie is not a

rose.
"So that you don’t need to tell him; 

"And !i send my boy to your echoot

“To learn him and not to smell

Elastica House PaintsMr. Meighen in .Montreal a few ordered

For Interior or Exterior Use
Similarly in his speeches in west- 

ll nkobc be added eiu con stiui aired es, where the tariff is Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR S1-S3U.-00» t

’PhoneMain 818 St. John» N. B.

in the -next Houe
that the voavention was about the supposed t» be anathema to most. Mr
t.i.rgest and m-ost enthusiastic ev«r 
ire-id in the County, and all indivajtions 
po to certain success for the Oppo
sa.-., a ticket on polling day.

Ma !■ th. same thing may bo,said 
o1" the choice of the party in Re-sti- 
gouche. Mr. D. A. Stewart is an old 
and tried representative who serred 
the interests: of tlie constituency well 
lor four yet vus, and should easily g« 
& -.«aond •: -rm. His running maibo. 
Mr. Henry Dfotte. is ateo well and 
Xavorably known, and the pair shouûd 
easiiy make a winning team.

Meighen has talked straight from the 
stvouldca- for mainte nan ou of the prin
ciple of the N. P.

It is a good thing for public, life. 
aMi a good thing for Cvuiada. to have 
tin- loader of a great party courageous 
and outspoken on public questions, no 
matter what tlie ultimate political 
fate of his party or himself may be.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.James Lawler.
Ottawa. Sept. 3, 1920.

BOILER MAKERS

Nov* ScotiaNew GlasgowTHE LAUGH UNE |

One Line Not Bu
“I believe.'’ «aid the imp

sy.
ioti THE DEMAND FOR OUR 

GRADUATES
ent man

put aside the telephone, "that 
go fishing. I don't ordinarily, but 

Ite the only cha-nce 1 have of finding 
myself at the end of a line that isn’t

Rubbing It In.
They had been out together the 

night before and were, comparing 
notes in the morning.

"1 had a rotten time." confessed 
Smith; "the missus jawed me for half 
an hour. How did yen

Jones groaned mlscralbly.
"You got off lightly," he said. . "You 

don't know whot it is like being mar
ried to a woman who has been a 
school-teacher 
but she made me sit up 
ten out : 1 must be home every night
by ten o'clock’ a hundred times."

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

i ;i
has recently been very great, and the 
prospects for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers has never been 
more promising.

What short memories people have! 
The Horn. W. L Mackenzie King, in 
liis speech ut Victoria, -B. C., last 
evening, hiaugwrating hi-* Western 
tour, declared that the Meighen Gov
ern meut has submitted "no policy to 
the people for their approval; has re
ceived no endorsation of any kind." 
What about September 30. when St. 
John-Albert gave Hon. Mr. Wigmore 
a majority of 4.05G. and Colchester 
returned
1.505 of a leadn 
niece the Rt. Hon Arthur Meighen 
became Premier, and both won by big 
m<ijarities. How large must victories 
b" to suit Mr. King?

No better tome for entering than 
just now.

Send for new Rate Card.
THE NEW MINISTER. Head Office 

5*7 Mein Street 
'Phone 683

Branch Office 
•5 Charlotte* St. 

"Phone S6 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété*. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until 7pm.

It was given on: yesterday morning 
£ha.l "Prrenier Foster aunounced last 
eviming Oust the Hon. C. W. Itotxinsrm 
hod been offered and accepted the 
portfolio ot Iximds and Mines." The 
Premiers action tn announcing tlie 
appoiintmemiL on Sum lay was probably 
*>n the principle of "the better the 
day. £he better Ihe deed." for it hur 
very little else to command it. Per- 
«>r«tiHy tivtre N no more popular man 
in the House chan ‘Mr. Robinson; he !s 
“ClifF* to friend and opponent alike. 
He Ls an easy-going, good-natured 
ssrri of chap, so Coud of work -that be 
■will lie down by the side of it at anv 
time. He Jia - no ir.teredt whatever in 
politics, they are too much trouble 
for htm to bother with; and why he 
should have allowed himself to he 
made a “goat” of In the present in
stance, is puzzling a good many of 
his friendly opponents, 
more cut out -to take charge‘of a de- 
gfcu-lmetfct involving eu much detail as 
the Crown Lands ;hau the merest 
novice; he has not got the necessary 
applioBition, and he won’t trouble to 
ger K. He apparently bad -the job 
thrust on him because there was no 
one etee in right to unload it on *o. 
However, he probably won’t hold it 
pay long at all. There to one thing

S. KERR,i get on ?*’

Principal
Hon Mr. M-cCordy with 

by-election Tne Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

She didn't say much, 
till I had writ- 3-8SPECIAL!Engraver! Announcements, 

At Home £.nd Visiting 
Cards.

REDAttentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

Delicious, try It IThe Quitter.
"What happened to that young f Al

lie started out so promising
Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish

CEDAR
SHEATHING

30c. per Tin.
Also Brown's Clams, the best 

on the market.

low?
that I was sure a great future waa to

“Yos, bat. he's n total failure now." 
"I can't understand it."
"Well, it was til's way. 

fine while the going was good, 
be got one jolt a year £gu and them 
just quit trying."

It would be ««musing, if it were- not 
so vary silly, the way in which the 
Foster Government organs seize on to 
any favorable criticism (that appears 
in any outside newspapers, 
outside papers are of the same politi
cal complexion os the Foster Govern
ment, and they take their inspiration 
from the local organs of the same 
party. So it is merely a case of 
swapping ideas. What favorable crit
icism appears In the local papers is 
simply re-written in the oqfside 
papers and then re-oopied locally. It 
is a great game.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS Interested personal service to a 
feature of Sharpe’s Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
Bight. Equally as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You’ll like Sharpe’s Service 
Immensely.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney St.

Market Jquare, St John, N. B.
He wasTheee Nice stock from one of 

the best mills, 2 1-4 in. 
face.

Phone 1704.

Getting His Value.
A visitor at a country fair noticed 

one melancholy individual, who, des
pite the fact that he was apparently 
-uttering greatly, persisted in remain 
in g on one of the merry-go-rounds.

Eventually the looker on spoke to 
him. and asked him if he liked it.

“No; I don’t like it a bit.” the man 
replied. ’’The beastly think makes 
mo ill."

“Then why do you perriet to going 
on it?"

“I can’t help It The man who owns 
thto merry-go-round owes me money 
and the only way I can get even is by 
taking it out iu rid eg."

NOW LANDING ! $70.00

"Phone Mean 1893.
He is no

New Pre-War Regal flour
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Ask Your Grocer L. L. SHARPE & SONThere is one thing a protective tar
iff does not do, despite all the free 
trade arguments against tt. It does 
not close down industrie» or throw 
workingmen out of work.

<Jewelers and Opticians.
Two Stores :C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B. 21 King St- 189 Union SL

i

i
aa I

HEATING REPAIRS
Sections, Grates, Doors, Door Frames, 

i£, \ etc. for “Gurney," “Oxford," "Daisy," 
tJ!$. "Sovereign," “Safford," and other pat- 
Sfe terns of hot water and steam boilers and 
6-'-) hot air furnaces. Prompt attention to 

. all orders.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St

Rockwall Plaster
Fresh carload just unloaded 

$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.Home Building 
the Idea

Thex flood of inquiries 
that' have come to us as 
a result of the many 
visits to the pretty 
Aladdin R adi-Cut House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. John Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.
While we do cut Aladdin 
houses, we will furnish 
and ent material from 
your plans, or those from 
our own drafting room. 
In fact we supply 

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND u^ASS 

FOR BUILDINGS 
Coll, Write or ’Phone 

Main 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
St. John, N. B.
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fi r REFUSE T0 BUY 
AT PRICES 0F 
THE WAR DAYS

LIBERAL HEAD 
FEARS WORLD’S 

WORSE BY WAR
HERCASE5EEMEDü ■

Macaulay Bros. &Co,UA
.tara epee SJt ml Usu 6 pjrv PAUr Close 10 pen. 

Oeterdo, Close 1 pen
Action in America is Forcing 

Down Prices of Clothing 
and Foods.

Mackenzie King at Victoria, in 
Academic Address; Deals 
Wîrti Dominion's Situation

Bat “Fruit-a-tives" Brought 
Health and Strength.5©j SEASONABLE DISPLAY

----- OF-----

Comfortable
Underwear

■

-?2f St Rose St., Ment real 
*1 am writing yon to tell you 

I owe my life to “Frutta-tives.” 
medicine relieved 
given up hope of ever being well 

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing I took did me :.ny good.

I read about “Fruit-a-lives" and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit Juices, I am now entirely well"

Madame ROSIN A FOIBIZ.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

Price» ofNow York, Sept. 27. 
clothing, food and other staple pro
duct» are being forced down through
out 4ho United States by the refusal 
of the buying public to pay war 
prices, according to A comprehensive 
report of business conditions Issued 
by the Federal Reserve Dank of the 
Philadelphia district yesterday, and 
publislted in the New York Tribune 
tbkh morning.

Eleven ont of sixteen commodities 
listed by the Federal Reserve Bank 
show a tendency toward lower prices. 
The toboggan of prices hits a varie'y 
of products including bituminous ooal, 
men s shirts, hosiery and staple gro
ceries. Throe commodities are hold
ing firm, according to the summurv 
of the Reserve Bank, and two, silks 
and tobacco, are still classed as high.

While Utile relief from high food 
prices is being experienced in New 
England, a tendency Is noted for 
lower prices In some kinds of meats. 
Sugar prices have been reduced there 
lu lino with tile general fall in the 
price of that commodity.

Secretary of the Treasury Houston 
has announced in Washington that the 
United States Government would mit 
bo a party to any undertaking .to hold 
commodities off the market -for spec
ulative purposes to maintain war 
prices, although he was in favor of 
every effort to promote orderly mar
keting of products. This attitude of 
the Government toward 
credits is expected to have a cumula
tive effect in reducing prices, 
"carry your own lunch" campaign 
starts in Chie.igo today, and a similar 
movement is in progress in Detroit. 
The price of flour has fallen 65 cents 
a barrel in the last three days.

<*l£i W. u that 
Tills 

when I had

Vtntorle. B. c, Bfcpt. »•- 
L. lbKkeule King, to beginning Mb 
Western tour here tonight, toed, inOld Age Deferred part:

This is a period of transition. We 
arc at the moment witnessing a 
change from an old order to 
is new and as yet to be determined. 
Th-e shock <yf war stirring th eWorld's 
soul <o its very depths, revealed to 
our «fflenutai vision Che «hatered Image 
of an indu striai civilization, that was 
fu-ft of injustice, a civilization based 
al I too exclusively on a, love for mate 
uwd gain and material power We 
are now where as a nation we are 
called -upon to make a choice that 
wiki detormlne out destiny.

*‘Bt is for us to decide whether the 
new order shall be little or more the 
a return to the old with all its wer 
ship at material wealth and mate rial 
power and- 2ta relative indifference 
to human worth anid human well be
ing; or whether It will be an order 
worthy of the sacrifices of the heroic 
deed, and the «ervioee of those who on 
land and sea have epdared all man
ner of hord-ship and peril to preserve 
the libentioa end freedom that we stlU

BY BB..JÆB H. SMITH.

Besmess men who must speed up the works and make business 
boom during these days—after the war—must recognise the neces
sity of keeping fit When mind is befogged, when you have dull 
bevdachesor feel logy, when not “up to snuff/' keep the bowels 
free with a mi>d laxative. In the morning take a tepid sponge bath 

k (côte water may be used if it does not chill), follow with a brisk rub 
^ down; a sufficient “setting op” exercise m good air until you are m 

a warm glow. Have you tried it lately?
Don't let the poisons accumulate m the intestines either, but try 

a. dose of castor oil the first thing on arising, or a pleasant laxative 
occasionally, such as one made up of May-apple, aloin and jalap, rolled 
into a tiny sugar-coated pill, and sold in every drug store as Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. Then a cup of hot water before breakfast, 
and you'll feel better than a king! If you continue in life thus, you 
«sn.paar & Life Insurance examination at sixty.

If you wish to prevent old age coming on too soon, or if you want 
/to increase your chances for a long life, you should drink plenty of 
soft^rain) or distilled water daily between meals. Then procure at the 
drug store Dr. Pierce’s Anuric (anti-urio-acid). This “Anurie” drives 
ithe uric acid out and relieves backache and rheumatism, as well as 
'kidney trouble. Anuric dissolves uric acid. Try it nowl '

-That

Many styles and makes are represented in 

this timely showing. All of most 
Serviceable Qualify.

WEDDINGS.

Creighton - Hall.
PenobwjuJw, N. Sept. 27.— The 

home oi Mr. and Mrs. Evkutmli Mail, 
PenobBqubi, was the eceiie of an m- 
luiesltug even! on Wednesday last, 
when, In the presence of many rela
tives a-nd tn ti in ale friends, tlie Rev. 
C. J. Stewus united in martinge Mis.)
< urrie Beatty, youu-egst udUg-Mer of 
Mr. and Mtti, EJkanah Haul, and \Vli- 
Ham Henry ( YeigMon of Dutch Val
ley The ceremony, whi< h took place 
entile piazza, was a simple and oeüu- 
t'.fully amuig<‘<t one, tlhe 
cieiuiuted with autumn 
era and perries, the main entrance to 
the piazza was framed in a largo 
arch with a white bell at the apex, 
under which tne ceremony took place, 
wh-lle the guests tilled the puaz&a and 
ocxtiptfsl tiiie lawn In Iront.

At two o'clock the bride eritened 
the piazza on the arm of her fattier. 
Sihe wore a tailored euit of reindeer 
sergie, with hat to match and a mink t 
tie. and carried a bouquet of whtt* 
ttox and maiden haiir fern. Her cou
sin, William Jackaon. rendered the 
Ikruial Chorus from Lohengrin at tin - 
beginning of the ceremony and as the

Wedding

There has been a great de
mand for heavier underwear 
during the past week, and we 
expect an even greater de
mand next week, and we have 
two reasons for expecting this 
demand ; first, because of the 
quality and fit assured by us 
and; second, because of the 
colder days that are sure to 
come. Look these lines over 
for yourself and be convinced 
of their quality, etc.

Ladies’ Combinations—
in many makes and many 
styles

Ladies’ Vests—
in many styles and all sizes.

$1.75 to $2.50

L

The New Era.

"Much was said throughout the war 
of the Interdependence of all clas-svs 
In our society of the social signifi
cance of the work 1n the mine, on the 
farm and in the factory, of the 
vice of those engaged in the great 
agencies of oranaportât ion and com
mun iaation on land and water, of the 
self-sacrifice and silent endurance of 
women and of the equality of the 
trenches.

"I fear greatly that the social gulf 
has been widened rather than con
tracted as a consequence of the war, 
that we have many rich who are 
richer, and many poor who are poorer, 
as a consequence of the condition 
which war and the aftermath of war 
have helped to bring about; that tho 
struggle i« harder rather than less 
difficult for the average family than 
it was before the war. that despite 
the raises in wages, with rates and 
rents and prices rising continuously 
as they have been doing on 
side and in all -lines, the lot of the 
average workers, of the average clerk 
and professional man and woman, of 
the average person of limited Income 
and means. Is tar from being as con
tented or as free from concern as It 
was no less than six years ago
the other ha,i4 we have evidence no Qn t|,e|r retim, Mr. and Mrs. 
les. striking of wealth in abundance, Vj.elghvj„ wll, r6E(lie at 1 hitch Val
or individual fortunes larger In num- , M handsome and useful girt» 
be™ than at any unie heretofore w ,n Bilv„ (nll glas, nnd china, as well 
the history of our Dominion. IlH u largo amount In ojish, were re-

Old Forces at Work ceived. The groom's present to tâie
bride was a cneque, and to the pbui- 
i>t a stick pin. A lar, 
frlendfl wish them a ver 
prosperous married life.

zza home
ves, llow-

fi

___ _
A

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 
FIT ALL\ FLASH LIGHTS

- HOUSING COMMISSION 
PLANS IMPOSSIBLE 
IS MONTREAL VIEW

V ïi

$3.50 to $5.00

; / bridal party r^ent-exed the 
played,

immediately after the ceremony, a 
dainty luncheon was servfMi, tho din
ing-room being decorated in yellow 
ami white, and was tizrmrt*ed with j 
email tables for the «eating of too

Alter luncheon the happy couple 
left by auto, nccompanded by many ot 
the guests, for Sussex, where they 
took the afternoon expr ’ s ..for a wea
ring trip to Portland, Me., and Bos
ton.

Mendelssohn s

Commissioner Verville, M. P. 
Would Dissolve Board as 
Limitations Make it Useless

Ladies’ Drawers—
in ankle and knee length ...

Ladies’ and Children’s Bloomers—
in Grey and White. Fleece lined, $1.00 to $1.50

Also complete line of Children’s Underwear.

- $1.50 to $2.50.iSC
5 Montreal. Sept. 27.—Commissiorner 

Verville, who l« a member of the 
Housing Comimltteo of this city, stat
ed this morning that he had request
ed Chairman Decary. of the Adminis
trative Commission, to dissolve the 
former body, as it was useless for it 
to continue its work under the present 
circumstances.

EVEEEADY On

Eveready made the FIRST flashlight battery 
Eoeready makes the BEST flashlight battery

"I doubt if there will be any build
ing done this year under the scheme." 
he said, referring to the million dollar 
grunt made to Montreal by the Gov 
etnment, "‘owing to the disapproval 
of the Federal Government of the Pro- ' 
vircivJ law regarding two-story houses. 1 

‘•There is no working man who can 
afford to pay $4.500 for building a 
house and use it only for himself. The 

I Federal law says that the houea may

The Multigraph% TWENTY YEARS AGO the first flashlight bat
tery was made. It was an Eveready.

For twenty years Eveready has continued to make 
flashlight batteries. Eveready crams energy into 
its batteries, builds them long-lived and powerful.

Tho one way to be positive of getting the one 
flashlight batter}- that gives the longest, most re
liable service is to be sure it is an Eveready.

Bring your flashlight or order by the number on 
the battery now in your flashlight.

Quality and Service of Eveready Flashlight Bat
teries are Certified by the dealer, Guaranteed by 
the maker.

.All Eveready Dealers Have Fresh, Powerful 
Eveready Flashlight Batteries

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
HILI.CREST PARK, TORONTO

go circle of 
y happy and

"The fonces that were at work be
tween the nations In that great strug
gle are at work today in our own 
social and Industrial order.

"The forces of might and greed and 
power, on the one hand, and the forces 
of ampler freedom on the other. The 
question ef questions in Canada to
day is to which of these great con
tending forces in our social organiza
tion we intend to belong.

“1 hope I do not claim too much for 
the party te which I have the honor 

say that however 
many our I imitations may "be. SoV 
ever far short we may come of the 
goal toward which we strive, the ex
treme of Liberalise In Canada today 
is to seek the realization of that larg
er freedom of life which constitutes 
the basis of a social order that places 
human well being above material 
gain and regards human life as of 
really more concern than wealth.

“The necessary first step is to re
store, to get back as much as possible 
that portion of our freedom we lost 
by the war. We have lost much of 
the freedom In matters pertaining to 
government, and in the way of «♦ lf- 
Uovernment, which we possessed 
prior to the war. The rights of the 
people in matters of Government have 
bo

The Business Builde i.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

TRAMWAY INCOME
AT MONTREAL DOWN IÜ ‘r r.L" ÏÏSÆS 5

it himself. They cannot aff.ird to do 
th it. All tlhe cities are protesting to 
Ottawa against thus restriction, and 
the only thing to do is to have the uw 
amended next session at Ottawa.‘

Net Income for Year Ending 
June 30 Last Only $452,508 
So Report Says.to belong, when

-4
! How Old Are You

By Youï Hair?
Special to The Standard.

Montreal. Sept. 27. The Montreal 
Tramways Company, Limited, in its 
ninth annual statement, shows gross 
revenue for the twelve months to 
June SO, 114)20, of $2.375*879. expenses 
$1,923,072, leaving a net income 
$452,505. The surplus is $941.1*5 
against $1.0119.817 for previous year. 
Attention is drawn to tlie fact that 
since the contract came into force 
under which the eempany has been 
operated by the Tramways Commis
sion. Feb. 10. 1919 to June 30, 1920.

has fallen short $1,«28,till

51. JOHN TYPEWRITER ISO SPECIILTÏ 00., LTD.|
You may Le thirty in yea/ s. but if 

you are bald-headed, gray, or your 
hair is dry. brittle, seraggly and ugly- 
looking. people will surely take you 
to be many years older.

If you want good-looking hair ;ind 
plenty of It, the roots should be im
mediately vitalized and properly 
nourished. To do this quickly, safely 
and at little expense, get from your 
druggist some Parisian Sa ce (liquid 
form i for home use. A little atten
tion now helps Insure beautiful hair 
for years to come.

i’arisiun Sage Is guaranteed to keep 
away dandruff, stop sea1 - itch ami 
falling hair and promt 
or money refunded, 
mu ml by women who. always “look 
their best.- became it makes the hair 
>o soft, lustrous easy to arrange at
tractively and appear much heavier 
than it really is.

A massage with Parisian Sage is a 
real delight easy to use. not stick>. 
and daintily perfumed an antisep
tic. clean liquid that does not change 
the natural color of the hair.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempf and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

A-t-N

the revenue 
of requirements.

» ! TOBACCO HABIT 
HHHC DANGEROUS

mugar
ÎCI V%) mixes

frailly

eon usurped, are being usurped at 
the provent time, zy a parliament that 
Is not representative of the will of 
the people and by a ministry that has 
become indifferent to parliament and 
its rights.

IRON MOUNTAIN IS
BEING PROSPECTED new growth 

» great de-
Y

Doctor Connor, formerly of Special to The Standard.
St. John's. Ntid.. Se.pt. 27.—It Indian 

Head ore turns out to wbot to ownrrt 
hop#» Newfoundland will be able to 
beast of having the biggest hematite 
iron mine on this sid* of the Atlantic 
There are men working on th*- pro
perty for several weeks past under 
Mi Chambers, and they are sinking 
the diamond drill in four different

'
Johns (Hopkins hospital. Thousands 
of men suffering from fatal diseases 
would be in perfect health today were 
it. not for t.lie deadly drug Nicotine. 
Slop the habit, now before it's too late. 
It’s e simple process U> rid yourself 
of the tikbarreo babU in any form. Just 

upio date drug store and 
riootoi

A Roll Call Was Necessary.

They had many children and father 
was very absent-minded. The whole 
family went for a picnic on the river.

Suddenly a small boy 
cried out, "Papa, papa! 
fallen into the water”

• Archibald. Archibald !” repeated 
the father. Then he turned to his 
wife. Alice,” he enquired anxiously, 
“have we an Archibald ?”

THE CHOCOLATE SHOPwith
coke batter
bscEKiscitg a

90 KING STREET
ran up and 

Archibald hasg*- to any 
got tome N 
ua directed u ml
h. bit quickly vanishes. Druggkîts re
fund the money If they fail. Be sure 
to read kirgo and interesting an
nounce men t by Doctor Connor soon 
to ypperar in thU paper. It. lefts of 
the danger of nicotine jjonsoning and 
how to lavoid it. In the meantimo try at the result,

tablets; take them 
lo, the periuoions

P^ndîan FIt>ad !.-• on tho Port-an Port 

Peninsula and is about, eight miles 
from Limoville. wlieiv the limestone 
industrv is being carried on. Those 
who have tho most optimistic opinion ; 
of Indian Head say that it is simpiy 
a mountain of Iron oro. and the supply 
paavticaHy inexhaustible. The men 
who are working it are most cautious 
and will give out no opinjon till suc- 

is beyond doubt. An analysis of 
cent- of pure

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

Raymond’—-Whai the donee do you 
mean by telllnig Joan that 1 am a 
rod?"

Georg»- ‘Tleavana! 
was it a secret?”

S. C. WEBB. Mgr.>Nicwtol tablets; you will be surprised
Pirn sorry

fn yF')

Tk onictliai
the ore shows 68 p*'r 
Iron, which is about 20 percent, higher 
than Bell Island.

e PAGE & JONES I
SHIP SROKERS r ,D 
8TEAMSHIF AGENTti

BuildsY)u UpHOME-MADE BREAD 
Home brea-d-making reduces the high 
cost ©f living by lessening the amount 
of expensive meats required to supply 
the necessary nourishment to the body. 
The increased nutritious value of 
bread made in the home with

I HOLD POTATOES IN 
PROVINCE TO GET 

HIGHER PRICES

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.Don’t think otOLIVElNE EMULSION 
as a medicine for Heavy Colds,

than this. It is the best tonic you can 
purify the blood, give you an 

appetite, improve the digestion, make 
flesh, and renew your vigor and vitality,

ely 
i D Cable Address--"Pajonet Mobil-" A!i Leading Codes Used.eep-aeated Coughs.

Fredericton, N. B., iSept. 27 —A re- 
ujK>n ajgric«ilivrai conditions in 
Brunswick issuotl by the prnvin-

port

cial agri-oultural depart nient here to
day say»; "‘The 
wv-ak. Cars were 
week in Car le ton and Victoria counties 
at two dollars per barrel. There is 
not much movement at that price and 
the tendency is to hold the potatoes 
for a higher fig-uro. it b<Mng generally 
agreed among the growers that to sell 
for that price would lx* to sell at a 
price that won Id not cover tlie avtna" 
cost of production."

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinistspotato market is 

being loaded

P5YÂL YEAST CAKES "Phone West I 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. JohnThe Great Health Restorer

pring took for the whole 
pale, thin children as well 
and women wdso are tired.

should be sufficient incentive to the thoughtful 
housewife to give this important food item the 
attention to which it is justly entitled. Bread 
made with Royal Yeast will keep fresh and moist 
longer than that made with any other.

Made in Canada

as for men 
worn-out and aU run-down. r

ttle of this
medicine and sec how quickly 
you begin to pick up. Sold by
Druggists aud General Slotea.

splendid
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

V FLOUR PRICES DOWN. . Prepared by
Frailer, Thornton * Co. Limited 

Cookahire, Que.
Montreal, Sept. 27—The price ot 

floor this irarmdng went down GO cents 
a burro!, being for sale to tlhe ptfbLtc 
at $12 :.u and to tbe baktffe at f 13.00.
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION1

DESPONDE
lient Blair Fails to 

the Health He Lyt 
, W" Duty.

CHICAGO GRAINUNLISTED STOCKS 
ARE MORE ACTIVE

| ! IN THE PUBLIC EYE } EARLY GAINS IN 
WALL STREET LOST 

IN LATER SELLING

LONDON OILSALL COMPANIES 
HAVE RATIFIED THE i 

STEEL MERGER PLANS |

LOWER LEVELS IN 
All SECURITIES ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Cloao: Wheat. 
December. $2.23 1-2; March. 8-4.

Com, September, $1.26 1-4; Decem
ber 26.

Oats, December, 68 1-2; May. 6-1-8. 
Pork, September, $24.12; October,

$24.12.
Lard, October, $19.60; January, 

$17.70.
Ribs, September, $16.36; October, : < 

$1C.36.

London. Sept. 27.—Calcutta linseed, 
£41 5s; linseed oil, 82s.; sperm oil, Fredericton. N. B.,- Septi «pondent orer <he conditi£70.Special to The Standard

Montreal, Sept. 27-vBa!Iour, White 
and Co. report the following sale* in 
the unlisted stocks: N. A. Pulp 135 
and 10 and 5 at 7, 25 and 75 and 10u 
at 6 3-4. Tram. Power 30 and Ô at 13. 
5 at 13%, Dryden 10 at 37% and 120 
and 100 at 37. Riordon Common 8.7 at 
59 and 10 at 58 Vi and 25 at 59 and 60 
at 58. 15 at 58Vi. 75 at 58. Riordon 
i'td 15 at 85V*. Southern Canada Pow- 
or Common 76 at 29.

health, whi.:h since iu> r
overseas <*f five years’ se:Petroleum, rottned, 2a. 4 l-4d.;

spirits, 2s. 6 l-4d.
Turpentine, spirits, 146s. 9d.
Rosin. American strained, 47s. 6d. 

Type G., 56e.
Tallow, Australian, 77s. 9d.

I resulted hi fore being In tuisi 
of Use time, Lieut Charles 
enlisted at the outbreak of 
1914, shot and killed ihiiinw 
home ctf bin sister, Mrs, Jol 
at North Devon, this after» 

found with a bu 
and had. a ho

l^dhrougb the heart, dying 
VjrianUy. Dr. B. M» MoUln i 

ae coroner, and empanncik 
who viewed the remains 
poned the taking of evidei 
case until a kcter date, 3 
son of the late Redd. Iflalr 
Dewon, and besides his «te 
Bu-rvhcd by tw«o Hist era, M 
and Mrs. George Bailey, of 
khi. and three brother*», H 
of tiris city; Fred M. Blair 
been a patient In mlMtar, 
since his return Drom on 
vice with brtiken health, ai 
Blair, at North Devon.

Commodity Price Cutting the 
Reason Assigned for the 
New Break in Prices.

Practically All of $25,000,000 
Issue Underwritten in Lon-1 
don Market.

Steel of Canada Hits Lowest 
a Year and All mRSpot for 

Steel Mergers. Lower.
I He• .a I New York, Sept. 27—Business on 

the stock exchange today began with 
every indication of an extension of 
last Saturday’s rally but the market 
reversed Its course within the first 
hour, closing with a heavy list to

Various reasons were assigned to 
explain the further setback. Chief 
of these were the unsettled conditions 
brought about by the new era of com
modity price ledfctioiks. Fresh 
banking disturbances in Massachus
etts also were the subject of earnest 
discussion lit conservative financial 
circles and exertt d an adverse influ
ence over the market. ,

Traders seemed to extract some 
comfort from the stronger reserve po
sition of the local Federal Bank. This 
was nullified, however, by the clear- 

, mg house statement, which disclosed 
an expansion of actual loans and dis
counts to the largest total of the

ISpecial to The Standard.
Montreal. Sept. 27.—The exact situ

ation in the British Hknpiif Steel !
Corporation merger at the present 
time is as follows. The share ho Id-1 
ers of atl the different companies con- j 
cerued have ratified the proposal to 
stall out to the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, and the consummation < 
of the contracts will be made mimed!- j 
ately upon the $26,000.000 preference 
stock of the corporation being sold j 
and tire funds becoming available for 

, the use of the new corporation.,
There bas been considerable opposi i

character occult-*! to either Sock. ‘ion from the flnam-e department in| j. J. NELLiGAN.
the decline preenmaMy dur l - the |Ottawa end from other interests in . ,
difficulty et olxuining fresh fu-i.V, in:' .Canada against thr raining or l—r . . luirt ..."Uoiurrai
Claraet porpoeci Steel of Vaeada money In the Dominion and It is ' t- whcn ,-e s'taiiivr
moved synt!'. Mht-iicaHy ivlth Dm. -. n understood that praeMoalty the entire ; . . ... , Iceland with-
Ste..i, taUiti, lo a years low ut 65 :M, , issue of «5.900.000 is being under-, lor ioched from ice.auo
erd fiitishiicg a half higher, thus lea- written to London, subject to the " « , Wnntnoc
inf 3 1-2 points in net.while Ontario clearing np of certain -matters. ■> „ ‘Ue"tirsl vessel direct

sasf.cl lw° P.UIUS to .3 in 3.„U ‘ T_ . , from Iceland lb Canada, ami was In
TORONTO GRAIN to Wairord Shipping Company of

Papers Led Again. ---------------- London, England, of which .1 .). Nelli-j
Toronto, Sept. 27.—(Manitoba Oats, g an is Canadian manager. Mr. Nelli* 

The bulk of the day's activity was •_» c.w.. 77 3-8; No. 3 c w . 70 3-8; gan has been identified with Canadian
contributes: by the paper s'oc.ks, o feed. 66 3-8, in store Fort Wil* shipping since 1.892, and for twelve
umong which Bmmpton. Abitibi uid ljam Northern Wheat, new crop. No. years was in the freight traffic de- 
üu- Spanish Rivers are the mo.-; con , m)Vthern, $2.55 3-4; No. 2 northern.1 partment of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
s;- euou- nrciupton at on-» :,me Î51 ;m no. 3 northern. 4t. 3-4; Railway: with Northern Navagation
touched a Ra n cf tw > points and “' , nc*rthcpn_ 4 34, all in store' Company. 1904-1907; agent, Canada
Al .:-.u reec-h-ed S- 1-2. wi\m ’ ’ T M!.‘ i-\nt William. American Corn, No. lute. Lake l ine. 1908-1912; division

t.Ivors S iiT.e t ov n ;..........Vi , j. nominal, track Tor- • freight agent, Montreal. Canada
■•"'-n-' tXn,* s;w»me»,: So. 2 whUC.I Sica,«ship Unes. 1912-1913. During
“ u* Jl I «.«»•> Canadian Corn feed, nominal, the war he was on military service.I
:■ xxxx r« w,,.;™.

i ... ... i; Vsi i <>u- $i n • No 4 t w , il 1 some s.xtx odu shins to Europe
: - ;;X ’ h-; «1;-^. v- teed.*.*. ^ fdh?rect. • r L-bcd HI but lui-.T f,-r Uarley On.ar;... .mnUing. S u to , . 20. «>>’" '»■■'* a direcl service between
off t. 1 Li. I^aurentide finished the : Ontario Wheat, No. 2, $2.30 to $2.40,1
day at . : a half point up. f o b. shipping points, according to

Brazilian Traction f- 11 to the low - freight s, No. 2’spring. $2.25 to $2.35. ;
: point of the year 35 but other true- Ontario Oats. No. 3 white, nominal,!

|rs to 72. according to freights out j 
Breweries * mantm was in some pro- gwe Buckwheat, nominal. Rye No. 

minence los

MootroaJ, Sept 37.—After a display 
eCrength wAUch lasted the gruitor 

yart of the marning twseion. Mont- 
raaJ stocks today againsW aia5iiin.nl i 
reactUMuury lendoacy and net changes 
ar <ive end of tike day's trading v*ure 
mobdky feii the way of yaipaired values. 
The feature was the outs-Landmg weuk-

and Steamehi.p common, the lonuer 
decliuing to 49, and the lat-.ty 
6? 3-4. Both recovered later in the ; 
day, Steel to 52. uiKdianged. and 
Steumship to 56, down two points.

No developments of an adverse

New Offering of 
8 Per Cent. Stock

34% 34% 33 S3
Ches and Ohio 66% 67% 66 66%
i bino .............
Dent Ileabh . 46 
Can PltoUte .111% 121% 119% 
Crucible SU .132 132 1B6%
Erie Com ... 16% 19% 13%
Erie tot Pfd 28 2S-V|, 28
Ut North Pfd 78% 78% 78%
Ut North Ore 34 ....................
Indus Aloo .. S3 83 79%
Kenn Copper 24% 34% 23%
Merc Mar Pfd 74% 74% 73
Max Petrol .194 197 187
Mlurale Steel 38% 38% 37%
M1sb Pacilic.. 29 30% 28%
NY NH and H 36% 36% 35%
N Y Central. 76% 76% 76%
North Pneifle 80% 81 80%
Notion Lead 76% 76% 76
Pennsylvania 42% 42% 42
heading Com. 94% 94% 92%
IUpublie St! . 79% 79% 76
Royal Dutch 89% 89% «7%
SI Paul ......... 39 39 % 37%
South Pac .. 96% 96% 95%
South Hall .. 32

StiidPhaker .. 68% 68% 66 
Un Pacific . . 123 
V S atl Com . 89 
U S Rubber .81% 82 
Utah Copper. 61% 61% 60%
WeBlimrhorise 47% 47% 47
U S "SU Pfd .106% 106 1 05%

C F lr" 36% 36% 36% 26%
46 44% 46

displayed by tihe so-called 
stocks. Dominion Steel

An exceptional opportunity to -become a shareholder 
1n one of Canada’s most progressive and successful In
dustries is afforded by the new offering of Allen Theatres, 
Ltd.. 8 per cent, preferred stock. This company controls 
fifty-eight theatres — the largoat chain in Canada. The 
following features are convincing: •

L Assets securing the IYeferrod Shares are valued 
at more than $7,560.000, or over three times the total 
amount of issue.

2. Earnings of the company for 1919 represented 18 
per cent on the Preferred Shares, and current fiscal 
year earnings are estimated at more than 38 per cent, or 
three end one-half times dividend requirements.

3. The management and control of the company Is In
the hands of Messrs. Jtrie and J. J. Allen, whose raxsmd 
of achievement and success is unsurpassed. m

4. The craving for amusement oomes first in the lhrt 
of human wants and commercialised under efficient man
agement, represents an industry of the moat permanent 
type.

Was An Original.

Lient Blrfr enlitoted in 
ton in August. 1014, ami 
eeaa with tfoe 12th Batital 
first Canadian contingent 
joined the 10th Battalion, î 
landers of Canada, Montrée 
won promotion to the rani 
ion quartermaster sergeant

odd passengers, mostly 
It is ur.iier-

All Securities Heavy
Heaviness of steels, equipments, 

motors, coppers and allied shares 
gave aditional Impetus to the convic
tion that material price concessions 
are contemplated in those lines of in
dustry. Concurrent declines in leath
ers. chemicals and foodstuffs again 
accompanied rumors of further down
ward revision of dividend disburse
ments.

Rails, repeated their irregular 
trend of the past fortnight some of 
the cheaper or re-organized roads 
showing substantial improvement on 
active dealings, but the movement as 
a whole was mainly of speculative 
origin and made no impression upon 
investment transportations. Sales 
amounted to 975,00 shares. The only 
change in the money market was the 
diminished inquiry for commercial 
loans, a logical result of the slowing 
down of mercantile activity. In for-j 
eign exchange, a moderate recovery 
of Scandinavian rates was the sole 
feature.

Bonds were reactionary, Liberty is
sues cancelling much of last week’s 
recovery. Foreign issues, notably 
United Kingdoms of 1927 were firm to 
strong. Total sales, pur value, aggre
gated $17,000,000.

On call old United States bonds 
were unchanged

, position be served In a n 
1 able manner until reoaHo l
tflvncoept a com-mréafon wtti

32% .21% 
«7% «?% *>

It(MacLean 
Ob*bin return overseas 
«eut back to France w*tii 
tom health falilnl him and 
he was invalided to Gansu 
until some time after tin 
went an operation for t 
and hla health has been m 
the war. Since his return 
broken, causing tnorwsto 
ency. He was about 38 y<

i Hon

123% 121% 
89% 80%

74%
Probably no business is lea« affected through labor 

conditions or hard ttines; It thrives amidst chaos and 
prosperity, and ts still In the development stage. When 
one considers that in a comparatively short period of 
time this industry has become the fifth greatest In the 
world, one cannot help but appreciate Its future possi
bilities. SUSPECT SMUGGl 

OF FOOD TO SIVICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 px.

Provincial, Municipal

I An investment in the 8 per cent. Preferred Shares of 
Allen Theatres, Ltd., made now tr the infancy of this com
pany, and carrying a substantial free bonus of common 

3 stock, will likely prove more than ordlaarlly profitable. 
We have purchased this security for our own account 
only after most careful investigation, and for those hav
ing funds available, or In anticipation, 
these shares for investment.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

by Publi
—Relative

(Copyright 1920,
Cork, Sept 27. 

the men on hunger strike 
are subjected to a thoroug) 
the authorities before they 
led. There have been eue; 
food Is being smuggled to 
ers. but that Is denied1 by 
■titled to the, JaiL

tii.ns ended t.*e day unchanged

,ng 1 1-- m net at the | Dominai. Peas, No. 2. notni-.
,v . . AA, Atlar,4° >ug r was;ual Ontario Flour, in jute bags. ; 

offered down three points to 135 l*t ,.jVv
government standard, prompt snin, 
ment, delivered at Montreal, nominal *

only prominent ones to register net 1.>.ulk: /,ea^”ar^’ ^1 10 $10:40.’ Steel at Capacity.
Rams the common selling up 2 12 -Vti-nitoba >lour, government stand- Thn ___ 11M1 , „0
pewits to 98 and the preferred 3 to ard- ,u>w v-°ï'- sereind patent. , At f°“a S,e^ Ocrporation le re-
to-,. Toronto. Mlllteed. carloads, deliver L to be at rapacity at

cd -Montreal: SJ.arts, $79.50: bran, BufiTciant un-
$■'<4,0 Rood feed, flour. $3.75. H«t.! ^ «"t-H the end 01
loose, No. I. per ton. $32 to bal«l Z ^ «T6®” ”»
track Tor,mrn xiirt stood to have been turned down for

I the time being on account of the un- 
i certainty of 1921 costs. United «tales 

MON llvEAL PRODUCE I read»? are in the market for steel rails 
J once tlic company’s Canadian orders 
are filled. Former directors of Laike 
.superior Corporation’s subsidiaries 
were all re-elected at meetings just 
completed at the Soo.

we recommendclose of 63

rallied to 136 1-2.
The Asbestos issues were about the

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
MonctonSt. John F rederictonTotal sale»: listed, 17.561 1-2; 

bonds, $9,800.

■IF |MONTREAL SALES N. Y. QUOTATIONS Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

;

(McDougall & Cowans)
New York, Sept. 2,. 1920.

Open High Low Close 
Am Beet Sug 77^ 77Mi 77 ,7
Am Car Fdy .L32W -132V* 1Y1^ 131% 
Am Loco . 939* 94 91% 91%
Am Sugar ..111 111 107% 10ï%
Am Smelting. €0% 60% 58 68
Am SU Fdy . 36% 36% 36 36%
Am Woollen. 75% 75M* Tl% 71% 
Am Tele .... 98% 98% 97% 97% 
Anaconda .... 63 53 ûtl% 51%
Am Can ......... 34% 34% 32% 32%
Atchison ... 84% 84% 84 84%
Balt and O .. 44 44% 43% 43%
Bald Loco ..111% 111% 107% 107% 
Beth Steel . 74% 74% 70% 70% 
Brook Rap Tr 11% 11% 11% 11%

(McDougall A Cowans)
Bid Asked 

79 % ! 
3'i ;

Montreal, Sept. 27.—OATS —Cana
dian Western No. 2, $1jW>; No. 3. 98.

New standard grade,

Abtiibi
Brazilian L H and P. .. 36%
Brompton .........................77%
Canada Car .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. .. 
Canada Cotton
1 étroit I'nited ..............1*13
Dum Bridge ........................
Dt-m Iron I’td..........  64
Dom Iron Com...........
Dom Tex Com...........
l^urontide Pafier Co 
MacDonald C'4'm ....
Mt L H and Power.... 80 
Penman s Limited ....132 
Quebec Raüwu-y ..
Riordon ....................
Shaw W and P Ok 
Spanfc* Rfver Com . 117%
Spanish River PT«L...........
Steel Co Can 4*ei.-~ 44
Tonanio Rails ....................
Wayagamavk ..................135%

FLOUR 
$14.25.

ROLLED OATS—Bugs 90 lbs.. $4.55,: 
90 to $4.75.

MILLFEED—Bran, $54.25 ; shorts

-
42

May Buy Coal Mines.59%...59 We wt>ul4 be pleased
The Timiskamrng Mining Company 

’, has called a meeting of its sharetoolfl 
j ers to consider tho purchase of a hail 
interest in the Blue -Diamond Coal 
Mines. Ltd., ol Brui le, Alberta, and in 
the Canadian Coal Firids, Ltd., 
properties are on the Hay River, 
about 30 miles distant from the form-

to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

93
104 $59.25.
48 ECUS—Fresh, 68.

POTATOES—Per bag, 
54 $1.65.

car lots,

whose,.181 m
114 EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITEDRrariüan—”5 at 36%, 136 at 35. | $!a>*00.00« an .’ that of the Canadien
Can Oement Com-35 at 59%. 10 at. Coal Ftotis $10,000.000.

Wcstcrn Canada Power.
Ontario Steel—100 at 73%, 10 at j .Shareholders of the Western (km- 

r-3, at , udu Ihjwer Conrpany have been asked
‘"steel Canada Com—15 at 64, 26 at; to agree to an ojilAon ben-ig given on 
g,, ! 'he stock, the prices being $7 a share

IXTæ iron Com—445 at 51, 25 at 52, for the preferred, and $35.10 for the 
common. Shareholders wMiing to 
take ad van ta ee of the option agree
ment are asked to deposit their stock 
with tile Canad'ian Rank of Com
merce. Upon deposit of at least 5*2.27 
per cent of the common and 61.99 per 
cent of the preferred, the option wWl 
be exercise,! The option to expire co 
the 1st of NoMemaxv next.

323X»
The Blue Diamond's capital is

FIRE INSURANCE ElINSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Assets, $54,596,060.3ju Cash Capital, $6,000,000.69. Net Sorpha » 
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $18.615,440.71.

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury St*.. SL John, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agon;* Wnted lr Unrepresented Place*.

2»% 28%
..212
..106b 59. Paul F. Blanche! 92 Prince Wm. St., 

St. John, N. B.
118
125

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Knowllon & Gilchrist *946 193 Hollis St.,140
Halifax, N. S.50 at 50%.

Shawin-igan XD—1 at 105.
Abtiibi—26 at 79%. 50 at .9%, 1-0 

at 70. 20 at 79%. 35 at 79%.
Detroit United—100 at 103. 
Laureutide Pulp-150 at 114. 
McDouald’»—5 at 3,1 %
Quebec Railway—30 at 28%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—«50 at 137. 35 

at 136. 25 at 136%. 25 at 135. ,
Breweries Com—130 at 63^4.
Fpan .River Com—120 at 119, 100 atj 

US. 100 at 1373*. 19 at 118%. 3Ô at

^[K-.n River Pfd—-170 a4 125%, 140
at 125.

Brompton—190 at 75. 350 at • 8%. 
226 at 78%. 25 at 7774. 35 at 77%, too 
ax 77%, 235 at 78, 16 at 78%. 86 at 
78%. ^

Dom Bridge—10 at 89, 27> at 88. 
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 53%. 
Penman's. Ltd—15 at 132.

St John and Rothesay
Morning

Asbestos dam—1.SU at 9S.
Asbestos PM—« at 1A2%, 26 at IOC. 
Steamships Oom—30 at 40, 10 at 

69%. 65 at 57.. 75 -it 100 at 66.
Steâmstu.flÿ' tPld—6 at 75, 2 at 76. 

14 at 74.
Brazilian -90 at 36%, 746 ax 36. 
Dum Texile -2.5 at LSI.
Can Cement Oom—190 at 59%, 10 at

a »i-r nmmum-sumX

I Underwriting
Industrial
Canada

Steel Canada Com—60 ax G7, 50 fit 
66. 50 at 'N. lu at 64%. 106 aX t»,,

■*LL 44i%, 10 at 46%.
i5olzr Iron « 001—36 at <53, 50 at 51%, 

SO at 51%, 50 at 51%, 75 at 49%, 10 
at 49%, 305 at 66. 32» at M, 25 at 50- 
%. 25 at. v0%,

Shawinigan XJ>—10 at L0t5.
Montreal Power—19 at 80.
.Vbitibi- 185 at 81. 80 at 81%, 66 at
%, 60 aX 81%, 36 at 81%. 125 iU 

79%, too at 30%, 25 at 79%, 70 at 
79%. 175 at 59%.

1>D Telephone- J at. ! 05.
<.%n Car Com—TO at 42.
!>etroii United—10v at 10B.
Lake Wooder-16 at 1&8.
looreutide Pulp—50 at i 13%. 2f> at 

114. 25> at 114%. 25 at 1Ü4%. 35 at 
lk'%.

Smaltinç—55 at 25, 10 at 24%, 36 
at 24%, 25 at 24%.

Riordon—40 at 212.
Way^unBtiok titi ax 140%, 110 at 

110%, 15 at 1441
Qoebec Raorway--10 at 38%, 10 at 

28%, 60 at 28 10 at 29%.
Atlantic Sugar <.k>m—35 at 138%.
Breweries Com—25 at 64%, 100 at 

.63%, 50 at 64%, 310 at 64, 75 at 63%, 
6 at 54.

Span -Riser Com—250 at ICO, 35 at 
119, 60 at 121, 90 at 1Ü2. 40 at 132, 
35 at 121%, 60 at 1-21, 50 at 118%, 25 
at 1x1j8%.

Span River Pttd—84) at 127, 100 at 
128%, 25 at Lj9%. 35 at 127%, 50 at 
126%, 35 at 126%,, 186 at 129. 26 at 
128%.

Brompton—725 at 79. 55 ait 79%, 87 
at 79%. 130 at 79%, '<00 at 80. 190 
at 80%. 190 at 79. 146 at 7S%. 165 
at 78%, to at 78%, 375 at 78, 276 at 
79%.

Dom (kuinera-25 at 48.
Dom Bridge—5 at 90, 30 at 89.
Amee Holden Pfd—76 at 60.
Glas» Oom—30 at 64.

Aft®rnoon

PRASER
COMPANIES

LIMITED
In addition to offering Government 
and Municipal Bonds, we have for 
fifteen years been associated with 
Canadian investors in the financing 
of forty-three great Canadian indus
tries, employing a capital of many 
hundreds of millions of dollars.
The products of these industries have 
been as diverse as grain and tele
phones, sugar and steel, salt and 
cement, pulp and paper, cotton and 
lumber, coal and rubber, railway 
equipment and hydro-electric power 
development.
Despite this diversity of product, 
each industry has been fundamental 
to national well-being.
Basic necessity, plus natural resources to 
meet It, Is the keystone upon which all our 
corporation financing has been done. This 
explains the confidence of Investors in the 
security issues that bear our imprint.

6 p.c. First Mortgage 
Serial Gold Bonds

Due April 1st, 1927 

at 94.50 and Interest. 

To Yield

\ Eva
cool nt

For Easy StartingSEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Garage. Goal Bin. etc., St. John 
Cccnty Hospital. St- John, N. B.,” will 
be reeehred until 12 o’clock noon, 
Friday, October 8, 1920, for the con
struction of a garage, coal bin. etc., 
ar the St. John County Hospital, St. 
John, N. B.

Plans and Specification can be *een 
anti forma of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart- 

i ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
[Supervising Architect, Custom House. 
St. John, N. B„ and the Inspector of 
Dominion Bldgs.. Halifax, N. S.

Tenders will nut be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by the 
Dtpartment and in accordance with 
the condition® set forth therein.

Each tender most be accompanied 
by on accepted cheque on a chartered 
ban* payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to It) p. 
c of the amount of the tender War 
Lean Bonds of the Ikiminvon will also 
be accepted as security, or War Roads 
and oheqwM if required to make up 
an odd amount.

■By order,
R. C. DHSIROCHERS

Secretary.

But
on ligl
perforr

'

*L-OR easy starting ignition on 
■T your Ford, put a Columbia Hot 
Shot No. 1461 under the seat. Saves 
prolonged cranking—usually ignites 
the first compression of gas.

For motor boat ignition and light
ing use Columbia “Multiple” Dry 
Battery No. 356. Waterproof, power
ful, and with 4 times the life of an 
ordinary battery.

The
additk

7%
It isInterest payable in Mont

real, Toronto, and New 
York.

À range < 
Owner 
tours, 
ensweiSend yoor name to be added to our Mailln» 

List.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd. Royal Securities

X X CORPORATION!
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.. LIMITED

HILLCREST PARK. TORONTO

Fahnestock Spring Clip Binding Posts on Colnmbia Cell No. 6, No Extra Ckargo101 Prince William St. 
8t. John, N. B. LIMITED

25

Co&xsssÊâa F. M. Keator - Branch Manager
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Halifax Winnipeg

Dry and 
Storage

iffi Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.

mNew Vert ' Uwfcw. Eng.IBeaieal
Department of Puttie Wortos 

Ottawa, September 21, 1920,
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stork Ebtchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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LONDON FINDS aüE carry your lunch 

TO NEW YORK PLOT

—
N TAKES 

HIS OWN LIFE IN 
DESPONDENCY

Business Cards
Mon Who Took Part in Earlier 

American Bombings Gets 
Letter in Prison.

Toronto, 9epL. 27.—The carry our

altiromgh there has been no organized 
effort to tmxnote it here. Local pa- 
pore* today publish articles to the ef

fect that many thousand of Toronto'a 
down tdsmera who formerly patroniz
ed the restaurants have now returned 
lo the "old fashioned dinner pall" in 
various forms.

Many cases is merely a "snack" in 
a piece of white paper, bid. the move
ment is making an appreciable hole 
in live receipts of the rostaurantemrs, 
an the result of which more of the eat
ing houses hare made extensive outs 
In their prices.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
Phones Weal 90—17.

U JNOU 
Absolute high grade labrkau- 

ing oil for Autos and 
Many **0*11*»: usera al
leas coat. Call or write for full par
ticulars. M. ms.

- AUTO GAS AND OILS.
THK CUUti KILLING STATION. 39
K£J?-
nMM

Lieut. Blair Fails to Regain 
the Health He Lyt in Long 

_ War Duty.

lifiv ivNcir:
Wharf.K i Mooney, prop. Open 

Night; High Cnsd«- Filtered 
and Lubricating Oils, uarw 
Ow Stool Door. V*<i£K AIM(Copyright, 1920, by Publl^t-edger.)

London, get*. 27.—-Evidence, ia t3he 
form of a tetter tiro wing senne utitii- 
thonal Mght on the New York boron

AUTO GARAGE
MARITIME UAKAUh, Uatleton—Auto He- 

PAirtng. Store**
For Every Morning’s 
Breakfast—

ÿour favorite cereal and

Wheat, , 
17 S-4. 
tocein-

RJESTAURANT.

”• '“IXL'SS %BKï
Meals at A* Hoar* Chinese aad Buro-

FroderlicOon. N. B..- Sept. 87.— De-
ELEVATORSplot, came Into the poasawtoo of the«pondent ourer die condition of trm

Auto Pajntinq. black smithing. M.health, whkh toeoe ho retforneti from 
oversea» of five years’ servie*», had 
resulted hi hi» being In hospital much 
of Use time, Lieut. CTharles Blair, who 
enlisted at the outbreak of the war in 
1914, shot and killed Jiilmself & the 
home of Mo sister, Mrs. John How eh. 
at North Devon, flute afternoon.

tonnd with a bullet in his 
and had shot Mmceli 

Lr,-through the heart, dying almost In 
% rtaotiy. Dr. B. NL Maffin wee called, 

ae coroner, and empannotod a jury , 
who viewed the romaine and post
poned the taking of evidence in the 
case unta a teter data. He watt a 
son of the late Redd. Blair, of North 
Devon, and befiddee his stepmother la 
Bu-rvhcd by two a totems, Mrs. Howelf 
and Mrs George Bailey, of Nastowask- 
t-m, and three brottiero, Harry Blair 
of tills city; Fred M. Blair, who H •« 
been a patient to military hospital 
since his return Grom overseas ser-i 
vice with brriken health, and Tbomati 
Blair, of North Devon.

Public Ledger foreign eerrtce to- 
nighL The writer ta P. Wadttiin Dom- 
diik, and the letter

We nuauutaioturu63 1-8. 
ctoher,

RdbCLUU IMt^gsU,
Passenger. Hand Power. Dump Wait-<3. tiALLX, 2 Maras Bridge; Aufo 

aud Canaagu i amUng by Thoroughly 
c|ypcri«uwu Workmen. TrUamuig,

Rubber Tira Appuya-

THK ^1(5? MAX" For E«: 
Signs. Cooaaa Sign Co, -■< 

Unfon SC M. 1047.j3()7t&tû
COSMAN, 

hibitlonwritten to
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ST. JOHN. N. •>.
hie untie, whose name to withheld by 
the antharitien because of hto possible 
connection with bomb plotter» in the 
United States and Canada. At the 
time the letter was written, the re
ceiver was in prison, the name of 
which Is withheld atoo. on » charge 
of participation in the earlier bomb 
outrages In America.

Yfcxir
thut tire United States and the Alltel

VAÜGHAN *AXb 7LEONARL>7 U 
Road. Galvanized iron. Metal Cefll 
Skylights, Furnace* Installed. ^ „
lring In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 

Prioae lb-asc-nable. M. *m-4L

ctober, : < ST. CHAKLES MILK auto rauiatoas repaired.
AfoAllLtiy AiNiJ BUllU;. 6 Mill at.; Kx- 

£r.1 Ant# jjmualor Repairs. Damagea 
»ml tnatn Tub** Replaced wlUi Stan-I 

»1 »bse Copper Tubing. MoKiuuon 
uçyconj» Cores InsialM la ai* Type* 

Vf Radiators. SL 84L ------------

Rich as cream vJitk a binders and printersSpecial-RICHES DIDN'T ALARM.He distinct zestful flevorall its 
own. You’ll look forward 
daiFp to breakfevt Hour.

6tu
Uv

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.1 Chicago, Sept. 27.—Florence Wets- 
kopf, 16 years old. wus in school when 
she received news that idle had in
herited $7>0,000 from the estate of an 
aunt In Milwaukee. The whole school 
was thrown Into a wfld state of ex 
dDement, bat Florence went on with 
her algebra lesson as If nothing ex
traordinary had happened.

mro^C,°BNBDBH0AU^TFU^T^--.

Gibbons, 131 Brussels St- THE McMIUAN PRESSALTO REPAIRS.
“-***’ END -MOI OR CAB Loi. I*

bw* t»u, G emu a Mow Repair* 
-«paruotitits.
Wm~n, Mg,

Try it tomorrow.

The BORDEN COMPANTTimMI til AU 
tL k.

Ï C. IL mlrH°K D|M Ma?o S?°-3t<r»w •« 
Furniture Bought eotl 8*4.

98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone M. 2*10oorrespoodent nederetanda

soremraente now are tnreetiieitt,i«r
PATENTS***<:.!

A4J1C SERVICE A. H, TRAÏHOR. tit I-rinceM St; High
IÏAC vUJTv ESBV1EE. V. H. TrUf.

a*'£22 1
iUias. buhuwu, Fleaeme. 7

fully any poswble lnternattonM con 
oeotiona between the terroxfet ptof- 
ters dn both Europe and America. The 
authenticity of the letter ha» been ee 
otaoin e Uioihos etaodn taorin taodn nn 
labltehed, inasmuch as the authoritiee 
know how the writer £s and are watch
ing the movements of the recoiver 
who, by thib time, may be imprisoned 
again. Dated at Blberfedr, the letter 
roads:

FETHiùHù i Ui\ha l Uxi dk (Jü. 
old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Klein Street 
Canada. Booklet free.

*uu Ail • vuuutiiuus. uay or ftUfcUL T5 DO MOTORRTRVAkÎno end Furni
ture Moving to all parts of the city and 
coirsty. Also Second-hk.Tid Stoves ana 
Range* bought and aold.—H. Mllley. 10fi
Brnelc RL

Offices throughoutONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

>Mer 
1 in- 
.très, 
trois

B. MUl aifo M. JUH4-11.

•u üiMHitnii
*Jbr<tu'1 4 4m G <ûyanS*W-.

tu SUU’lillg, I .I|I»I I»I* «nn un» lm*
«iVui,le tkv>*ueu.Wuik riuuiix. Ai 
•et ua> àuia

/ Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

w« ore nffftHn» ot modorptn ptire--
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

k and 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.

The itiolwr aiul ueuera. o* 
uuttiue WlncUng Vfo* 

Liecuicai Vfocaioi* Ro-
UMIVKRSAL VITI-CANTZITfO CO.. 1*3 

Princess St.,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Fold. Scott 
and Titos, Prop*. M. 3731-11.

Was Aw Original.
The Letter.

“Dear Untie—Excuse me to have 
you waiting bo long a letter. I was 
pick with a bbood absceas; blood pois
oning on my right arm. I could not 
write. We oreail weH and hope my 
letter will meet you the same. We 
have written to PreaUdent Ebert, but 
without Buccees. Dear Untie, have 
patience in your cage. The time whi 
come when Che drain wlti burst, end 
you will be free. Bolshevism is flow
ering Beflome tong we, with the wea
pon^ in our til rinds, will win the whole 
world and free out comrades. As i 
am writing, we are in communication 
with the Russians to fight every coun
try no matter how many soldiers the 
caipita^sts will have. H must suc
ceed. Have patience. I wrote to 
Aunt Maria, your wife. I am in doubt 
if she will reply. They wrote her a 
registered letter from home, but no 
reply. I will not rest until you are 
free from the chain. America can be 
reached. No power, no matter how 
strong, can hold us. Everything le 
ready between here and Russia. We 
are only waiting for the command. It 
would be no good for Wilson, if he 
does not improve.

“With onir best regarda.
“My address fc P. Wachtln Dom 

tnik, Elberfeld, Simon street 76, 
Rheinland, Germany."

Lieut, Blair enlitoted In Frederio 
ton in August 1U14, and went over
seas with, tfao 12th Battaliion in tih-e 
first Canadian contingent. Later he 
joined the ltith Battalion, (Royal H%n- 
1 nuder.s of Canada, Montreal, andaooh 
won promotion to the rank of battal
ion quartermaster sergeant, in which 

. i>otition be served in a most credit- 
1 able manner until reoaHc i to Cann^a 
t^a'-oept m convntiBBfon Witii the 236th 
flhtaHon (MacLean High laud»-, ii-.i 
O5-bte return overeeas again he Fas 
**eut back to France w*6h drafts, but 
hrn health fahlcd him and eventually 
he was invalided to Canada, but not 
until some time after the close of 
went an operatton far appendicitis 
and his health has been more or less 
the war. Since hLs return he under- 
broken, causing lnoroa-atog despond- 

He was about 38 years old.

Lined
total

‘'J'Y BBoA&wiLK xxlTu tolXCHANGK. 
AUUkbi} Kuau, lligu Uraa- Uuaran- 

‘®oa ‘ Lines ot Uetxl Cars. All Mak-* 
■«a -UoUela Ageuis Briscoe Auto*. 
lteaUï?V Accessories, etc. M. 4078;

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* VIOLINS MANDOLINS.
And all String instruments and Bow* 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 81 Sydney Street. ]•d 18 

tiflCBl 
L. or m

Q
JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountant*

I PboM M. 3919. P. o. Eoa 557.
12* Prince William street.

ST. JOHN. N B

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask lor our New Policy 

PIKE. THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rnlos -w_-:lled.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agent* Phono 1536

FIRE INSURANCE
Vv U.O A A-AWw'9

A W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
•Phone 2129.

»
*Lï8H‘L"’LLLiEKS ANU i.NGINEEIta 

•r-11 Brltuun Su; Auto Weldin»
• iLT ,.KI”<,S- Oxy-Acetylene Proceei.
M?Be£r £V,u“,o“ry En“”"

to in

7 m j-i
Ttf rilSl/AT CUT pmCBs’îfxl 1-J 

Tire Guaranteed 5.000 Miles for 1*0. * 
Dock SL Open Evenings.

AU
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. 'T. B. 

SL John Hotel Co.. LAd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

labor AUTO MECHANIC 
M. W. GARNETT. 264 Union St., Auto 
Mechanic an-l Electrician. All Makes of 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magnetos

W

>d of 
ï the and Colls Always onency.

SSsK ^ss FrSSi-ESi,„r Zr nu^n ycr. nod % ̂ int^of- SabStaWlSl

mtl”wiy, Uu^au unbroken packnge afe-cento. Inrg«“IlxyoP'package». 

There U only one Aspirln-"Bay=r"-Yon mart say “Bayer-

SUSPECT SMUGGLING 
OF FOOD TO STRIKERS

BAKERS.
ST. JOHN BAKERY, 21 Hammond St.; 

“Standard" Bread. Cakes and Pastry 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. II. 

ylor. Prop. M. 2148.

!

ROYAL HOTELes of

table.
;x)unt

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO, LTD.

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and I. t.jr Caia. 

Assets exceed $6.000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SCI' 
Branch Msnaeer

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Cork, Sept. 27.—Rtiativee vfeiting 

the men on hunger strike in Cork jail 
are subjected to a thorough search by 
the authorities before they a-re admit
ted. There have been tmepdtions that 
food to being smuggled to the prison- 
era, but that is denied' by person» ad- 
«nitied to the jaiL

HYGIENIC BAKERY,^ T. P. Keliy^Prop.,
We Carr/ i ConipîeL *L1ne *0! Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. M. 1117.

NORTH END SHOE STORE, Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men, Women and

dr en. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

St John
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Full lines of J.enivlry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

------ FOR------

“Insurance That Insures*’
---------- SKE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather fic Co.,
12 Canterbury Street l b ,;.e M

Child
Welt.

CPF AM ERY
E. J. DENTER. S91 Main SL: Dealers hi 

Milk, Cream. Butter and Eggs. Oroe-tr- 
onfectionery and Ice Cream. M.S«2C:ton SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
SST hL H. L MACGOWAN

Special
84*7.

-------THti—

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
CAFES.

DOMINION CAFE, 120 Cha 
Most Modern Cafe in the 
Quality and Best 8 
Meals Dinner and Su

Oiler» tue t»cc 
and Wealthiest 
World.

unt/ u* uie
l'ire Ui. ;ce in the

HOUSE ANU SIGN PAINTER, 
• Phone Main 697.r«V. " MU v T *

79 Brus^eds SLWIS ST. JOHN, N. B.CAF*E. 11-16 King Sq.: Business 
Men’s Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for T-adies. 
St-ecla! Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe In SL John. M.

STAR C. E. L. JARVIS & SONP -1 Ï21 Provincial Agents.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
SI UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

FARM MACHINERYCONFECTIONERY 
CORONA COMPANY, LTD., 277-298 Un

ion SL—Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 8840 and 3641, SL Jo

OLIVER PLOWS,
McCormack tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

4 hnax, • ? PHONE W. 175CLOTHING. “LADIES' "
THF PARISIAN CLOTHING STORF, 559 

Main St., 25 Brussels Rt. AlWgiys a full 
line of Todies’ Suits. Coats, Dresses. 
Waists, Skirts and Whitewear and Chil
dren’s Wear. We aim to set! the htrrh- 
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices 
You will always find bargains here.— 
Parisian Clothing Store.■ ■ FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

Wo are exyoit vav*»!.1»*»* ,,j
and solicit your busine

BAs;r:'SÆÆ.rCR.S,îi,^rU'’'

trust you.
ïr><Pî-H GOLDMAN. 26 Wall St., Opp. J wither Ft.—Ladles’ and Men’s OntMer 

,n,l Furnisher. Prices Always RlghL

We□HOME
0iNY EMERY’S

PRESERVING TIMEurpiu , 125 Prince»*» au I'Unuc fo. elwv-l L
We are prepared to meet all your 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.•dmBT**Promptly Do

FIRE INSURANCE8!B rk A M. ROWAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
R p rOIA5A?RU2°GWaterloo St.: We

1477.

'Phone M. 29S331 Main SLV
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,Established 1S70.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 65R.

49 Canterbury SL ’Phone 1536.

of Disease. M. 4287.

DR-
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Geo. H. Holder,

LEE & HOLDER^
DRY GOODS

ï» w TOBIAS. 233 Union St.: Shaker 
Mill Fnds. Ladles’. Gents’ and Chll- 

IT~vy I-nd«nrr,r. Ladlr.' Silk 
Waists and Hosiery, New Goods at OldFall Days Suggest 

The Essex Sedan
Chartered Accouauou., 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 725. 

Telephone, SackvUla 1212.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

p o. Box 23. Telephone Connections.You WrIL Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.LC.
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT.
Room 16. 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co.. Ltd.

JACOBSON BROs!NJ» 

Furniture.

TURE
Doric SL.

Carpets. Oilcloths, 
mges. Ladles’ and Gent*’ 

C-iods Sold on Easy Payment*.
s' Clothing F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artie ta. Engraven
WATER STREET.

Fu
BnEconomical—Easily Handled, Beautiful 

and Comfortable—Compare its Price]
beauty and it is economical as everyone ex
pects a light car to be.

Gasoline, oil and tires are small items of ex
pense in the operation of the Essex. But the 
greatest saving is due to its reliability.. Repair 
and adjustment costs are negligible. '

Much of the satisfaction in motoring comes 
from the appearance of the car. It expresses 
one’s taste and individuality as much as one’s 
clothes or the house in which one lives.

The Sedan is in every sense a family car 
of all seasons.

And its price is more than attractive in com
parison with other Sedan types, regardless of 
the more important question of performance 
and durability.

GROCERS
I GROCERT. «« Wall St.. 

First-class Groceries. Vego- 
ill Butter and Bggs. M.

Phmres r.r.t —TS^CASHPURD
labl
440.Everyone now thinks of an enclosed car for 

cool nights and the coming winter
Bot the objection to enclosed bodies 

on light cars has been their restricted 
performance.

The Essex has ample power to offset the 
additional body weight

Economical in Operation 
and Maintenance

It is a compact commodious car, with a 
range of performance that answers every need.
Owners have used their Essex Sedans for long 
tours. They know no limits to its service. It 
answers every requirement of comfort and

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.
Service Station : 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x354, 

$12.00
Other sixes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, SL Jonn. N. B

groceries and harowar
JOHN COGGER. AND SON, 8*4 Haymar- 

ket Sn : Groceries. Hay. Oat*. Feed.
Suburban Trade Solicited

E.

Hardw-irc.
II. 1577.

GRAIN AND FLOUR 
LINGER. 114-114 Mill St. 

Mill Feed. Main 285.N. 8. RPR
Flour and

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
FRANK DONNELLY. 1*4 Prince** St.; 

Auto. Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all Boat* and Trains. Horses Bougttt 
and Sold. M. 248S. "G. B.”

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard c.f Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

HOTELS
UEEN HOTEL. 113 Princess SL— 
Rooms bv Day or Week. Popular Pi Ices 
Comfortable Accommodation*. W. CL 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

THE DrFKKRlNtHOUSE,
byPDay or^Wrek With 
like Accommodations.

W. K.—The 
Hotel Rooms 

Board. Home- 
L H. Duffy. W.

•OX.

MACHINISTS.

“£5 fflSSSB? SkfflUH- Ril 8“-

Steamboat Ilepairins. M. 4081

Water SL; Gen-

1
For Distribution at Standard 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

MARRIAGE LICENSES
CBNSKS Issued M WieMARIUAQK Lie 

sea's. Mela SL For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. COLDFEATHER
$29 Mala (uybtairs.) Tti. M. 3412-11

V OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.
PAIR WORK.GENERAL REP- ^

SL All kinds of <to*
iR£T22S2eda,u2tiU:,towa Od Sept 2i. ha 

ubsm. JlrtoLoL C.
V id y Lia, JoIums-

1
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rHUN HELPEl 
^ ARE. MASS
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN
j

Th rest toning Immediate 
elve to Sustain Soviet 
gates at Riga Paiiey.

|V*WrH«M, ISM, by Subtle L 

Wm-saw, «Bin. 31. rile ei> 
Mom et IV.1 nmviiM In the r 
DM amt l.hln, Juet «Use.wen 
ftwoeil Uio I'uli n end Allied 
Mbmrvxm to tliu ronrlualitn < 
We* plan e now «ffwielvo u« 
In too tmenstiitlv tutu re.

ton .*1 the IV 
lue wan that a 

IbaBtvu wold not atari bohm 
An AIMed uhaetvor who akt 
Bueosutrntn-na nipurta two m 
ntth «ml Hon-tuh, tarins th 
—Mb nro known to be t.vo»h 
Win*, hr*e hortloe of tlnrmn 
IVnta sand lat*e budlw ol “do 
»1||«»1|||* troop*. The allua 
i*uwed by the Many imaltinn I 
meiHeho more to Urn woal l‘ 
Itheneuw am Oretxtrtti* to n 
MUittkin.
I Tharumoreot Uie roncehtkt 
Bwiei ouïront for ten days aiv 
the ft tut tenhmuiUon. Tt 
‘Wfnlmw le oarryin* runort*
! eruption# ond tnlktiis at s n 
AV»new. h wee stlmwewl t 
W prtwemindo

The «pin nation nt the dm 
turn, whit wtutor rloer at 
that the Rode hive decided 
thneetueann Military attltudr 
tent Rolan I luweeaiu-y to nui 
Wed dtdosnliu al Ulna Ho Vie 
trove been romplalnius for ei 
tu»u the army elinulil elMtulu 
«alee It tlnvy wen- to Have n 
at Mta and the other pence 
HvWeikly the Rueelhh war p 
won the day by downs the i 

rtort the soldier roll In 
ratored tt link been
wow Wns rotivklrrlbs 
tone for tlir i-tiirpope 

In* bhe feeUtkgn of the roman- 
-dura who allowed a dislike 
•of.

Uthuanlan neutrality al 
1 faith wars atnesUuned nnalii 
the Polos. tie ports rniu-b
Ivies «Ml representatives ol 

ItlonaHMe In Warsaw any th 
tfloldtt troops ore bring alloue 
trroly thnuwb l.llhuanla to 
wetitiroUoii ami that Intemm 
nrldte w I.UIvuirtrla are also 
lowed tree paosage

Un- moral ot the eleventh hour vindl 
oelton ot vtnue Is fully eelted by 
the exultant natives, who have wit 
erased toe INuntphe of their eolored 
kind ibroash to many brog-drawnamt 
prevtoma «plaudes

FILM DANGERMRS. SOLOMON SAYS?ITS ASTONISHING 
SAYS MRS. WHITE

Hat Trimmings 
Are Suspended

X

Miss Anne Teek ■POINTED OUT
By HELEN ROWLAND

ivopyrtihht, 1M*. by The Wheeler iyedirate, I ne.
Native* of Indie Get Wrong 

Idee* of White Prestige from 
Serial Motion Pictures,

is holding a clearance sale 
of the remaining stock 

at the

McAvity Munition Plant
at very much reduced 

prices.
Sale will lest one week only 9 

commencing Sept. 27.

For further Information 
’Phone M. 641.

1 Can Eat Anything and Sleeps 
Like a Girl Since Taking 
Tanlac.

Feathers Trickle Down, About 
the Face^—Duvetyn Much 
Favored.

lCo»yvl«hl. !»31I. by The Wheeler Hyodhalr. loo.)
Verily, verity my daughter, three thhto 1 treat not—My tuer I 

find -uh> mwA for mo.
A tkiiju ttowrd and a tuna who would tmvet u> Mat* upon a roo

ty 0, A. ATKINSON
Attention hue boon drawn, both ht 

Uw Holly hiJtiviv-H uiol .Sunday hi* 
prune to tho muarkeblv uuiuouw ot 
thu Amorloatt wrtnl nlm on native 
moon Ukixnurhoui thu world, timl lu 
Kuulblo eubwrekt* nffut't on native 
iioiinlntkmn whin the miireh Nut-

* The enptxvtH ! 
French uuUioiUL"1 dont believe that raiiybodv ho--' 

ttuAered more than l have* during iho 
pent ten year#, tor many Mitres l had 
etakoei rwCher have boon doud than go 
through the awful >niffe-nn* 
endure, but thank» ti> Taolac I'm now 
l<»etmg juet as flue as 1 ever diJ m 
ro • Life." was the tntAy venurtiVole 
rtatauient matle by Mm. Mattie White, 
of 114 Otaax-lotle Street, Al. John, N.
4L Mrs VVhfte has rveided in St.
Johr for the past two year*, hiring 

lived at «Brliteiown, N S.. 
where she also haa a Uurre turcie of 

*fr ends.
"My appetite was eo poor Ihirt I 

hardly ever felt like eating n 111l;lg, 
nnd ev«w if I did got a little hungry,

U xay afraid to eut acarcely ^ bite of 
? food, on acrootit of the awf«> saRonng 
Lti.u was sure to folio* Every tingle 
thing that I ate svemed to Vi1» in my 
istomwh undigeated. and l suh'ered 
from h«M*M>uro and t»»rribU> piius in 
my atumach 1 bioated up wllh g.is 
until 1 ai moat stnottn-rvd 

"My nerrea were ro eehaitvred tint 
anv little unoaiuW noLse would nr^nle 
me, and at night 1 waa so re*lie.--i 
aleep was almost out of the question.
My condition was ttimtply miserable. 
a4-d a-t. times my .Hutferiut; nearly drove 
me to dialnwdion.

"No medicine I u«vd ever seemed 
to hekp me a parcicJv until 1 sot 
TjuNac. but H bas simply been aston
ishing the way this medtrine has lixvti 
me up. Why. h bus only taken fon 
hovUee to «We mv o spkendld .type 
tite, and everything agrees with ne 
*o |H»rfe(*tfy thaï 1 can oat jtrst tny- 
rUing I want without ever fe.'l-ng u 
sign or mdigeaikm ttr gas. and my 
breathing no longer troubles mv any 

"My nerves are Juwt as steady as 
a c.l(x% and I sleep a •* go al and sound 
■■■* when 1 was a girl. If at *ny time wpt tliose used on i"lahoriale bals 
I gei a little upwtu. it only takes h few I wr<i curl «il. and tivws» oaJbtd «-oqur 
doses of Tanlav to-make me ïenl right look wuspdc.tously li-kv the plummge 
-'guiu. w. indeed. Taniao bat oer- <«>f thu roewter 'I'hulr Hlwttn of 
iuinly done nn* a world of g d j,n green and blue imnk* them m«wl <*f
i’m always telling my friend- about kv.tive. or they are dyed all tile I.•ad
it." lug ehades. Ortrkvi foaths-ra «in* *r-

Tan lue is so id o. S John by K»«s rutiged In «level pn-ttmi'* Hurlchln* the 
l>r.ig Co. and F. W. Mi nro under the -i iA-amuce of the panne velvet or tat- 
jirrsonul dkrecthm of a kpeuiiil TanUc 1>l;’ of Lhl' hat.
Vi'l-'l-. tll.UlV \ : v u . Mih: I.i: . .If. . M

pui>olar as over Noine <*f ti w* done 
in Mich tiny siHches Ihul It î<w>ks 
like tapentry. | 
doitl (Mi sports huit.-
l i uveUtis and corded or moire lilk 
have mu had • uch promliiftNUco tu 
many J^ueons Krtll(*d in rosette#*, >r 
swuth(«i uhofttt u brvm. they votmhlno 
with velvet or duvotyn

k*w66u miivb of tiiv vffevt ivf u costume 
depends upon the hut ttiwt Is worn 
with ta

Though the «4io4>e *t*o showing * 
guy ineee of bright voèon-d ditUHxry 
luui fewtiturs and ornsiumUH. e mil
liner just iNNuiNvod front W»rl* 
th< moet excPttMve houses there feu- 
lure Inown uud navy, and truly tltbre 
t» no safer choice tor all purpose*. The 
brown* are not all dark, nor the btuvu 

There h* a edvade ettilwl

The voloe <* » milliner, who wdth "Oh. how bevonUhgr 
And the words of ft mstt who premise!* HBtertial Hovel“ 
i ., the Young Meftltet rry«h.
iioltoid, could 1 Amt tlnd the !*vrt*« Wogmn of my dreoms, then 

would I oeaee tram frtn*Uw end \0** her toebver eml evertH 
my hui mid ensiwer him. saying;

"Yea. verily, my won! I K.VOW the Ideal, whom thou eeeke*.
• Even » damsel who Is botlMnistlng—wad modest 
rhte- eiwl iteonumlvtil _
tWHttimt- and yet uuwH»hl#1e*tedi good and vet interesting; faa- 

vltuttiaur and y«t hath never ln>en kissed!
•One who will cause the vanity to be puffed up, when she walk- 

vtb sjuoiuKMt men. making thorn to turn Utelr hwftde sud cry "Heboid!
A peach!"-yet, one who will ln> content welt at home and watnh thee 
rend the newepui»r six .mm I own A week. . . t

• One who will go torth upon the bilghway looking like a breath ' 
from Partw end yet. oltiRwfully make over her trooks iuid trim her own *
h i,\h.«* who wlU cater to thy dlgeotlon—and ala» adorn thy drawing

pire
But l am*le behind Striking wnltruiAtion of Uu* views 

expmseed t« cmvialmni in a retins ol 
reports on the vinumutugraph trade 
abroad, lenwal by tiu» Doiwvtincnl of 
Oversoae Traite imvalopunmt end In 
toUlgenee. Them* report* vovor urn 

nil sgrtw that 
MW enjoys a 

vogue among native

all naivy
rust" that H vloee u» the ire*» diox

ide from which It got IU mumx <N»o- 
<x idtv 1» «Mo favored.

entire East, and they 
the American rerlal 
tremohdoue 
recta

The Daily Kxpvvre hue suggested 
thnt this 1» n mutter Into whk*b the 
Foreign Office, or tire Utrvernment de- 
VS ft ment vouivrned. might do well to 
inquire olom^r, "I un» sur*' mut there 
Is u traceable vonncutlon IwtwneB the 
vogue of the Aim*! Iran serial Him uud 
such phenomena nw imllttcal unrest 
In India 
sped sh
«vil mu. bees sate* oh tor jroer», but 
the Dully Kxiiivaa uinlpr.l.ind» Unit. 
>o far a* India le «mvenietl, .orne 
kind of ii-ut«tm> offlcUu i-eu«u-Nlit|i%r 
Imported dime le under «ineldem- 
Hou. If It le not now antiutlly In b*

All Shapes Are Wom.

Wtrot »he»«-« ,en> uivet wvniT All 
bvivtntos.,1.vipe». II only «wy u-re 

Most -,f the new om-e ere tor thnv 
w a muituiwB «I line «hour too 
•H.n's hate that ueki-e deni

mmo luivr enerveUously-emart b»we t 
m tiiv bunk or eldo. or tt tk-klWi ;

the
The hi* -Une*” bum here 

f.nih.T ü-liuiukwa iv

-am. who will be told end htuWQr towwrd ell .«here -yw who 
will ren lit thy whistle, tremble «I Ihy froem, end eel out of thine
'""'“riven U kitten and u quoen; a ««lot and * Ctroo; eu ornement and 
u khi-heii uiemdl; a halo and a fix**™}’, .. „ ,

•And. hawlii* fourni thl- PARAGON thou «III love her eufflv 
leotiy to feed and otoi.hn anil p.-i h «I »" long e. rte detD-relh thee 
and ixeldleth end wah«d.h main the* end doth a»i get upon thy

l*t t ■
very

Toques arc good, .uul
and tire known dccllire In ffr
own to whlti» women. Tire c ACTS OF HIGH 0 CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

end
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

TODAY 

Matin* »t 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and •

feather dr,ops carreahutfy ap*Mi 
shoulder.
<v V
hi lug oui tile Uvetuiy of auatca iaJ in 
the Imv kg round. There are In the | 
dixiaplng module favored on <J»i« o*mi j 
tinea t All y lees tu»<l ubstpes of turn
up brims win be worn.

Hut tit H lire irkimihuK tiwt coûtas 
and this y<vr -k fmiimnily «llsguleos 
flu- dfthape Whole hat* an* made of 

r ve<iuo.'ftN>t.hVhS mid one- in ititslf Just 
,i little pktio nn huii. wo* mounted 
hlRh with *1 rnlg'tu oetrloh ihxithsrs In 
dull tan shttihb*.

-tto Ion* as «he keepeth her ««lire end Iw dlanrty -and never
tiHiteevh IIIi-o to blush.

*1 limit ue a he never hnreth I he*, nor n#m**h ihee, nor mtirew 
nth her llldA-l. oplnlmi nr thee

8e long ue she iktklmh thy vanity -end doth noi treed upon thin* 
amour-propre

"Go i ol Telh not to MB of the Perlsat. Woman and mena Ht er
ne! larve!

"Iter the one le a I'uradox and the nlher «• n Dreem!
"And neitonr eiletelh. «ave In a man's tmnshwliloii 
Mini e wise man will he content to And * dame-i who It hleeabl# 

and cluicrful mid loyal Bor no more ran any men ARK
Ami an honest men will promiei to lore her, iui long ee he And- 

eth her lev able
-Pur no more own ANY man promise!"
a blaii

to
Ul|^———

There Is no prejudlee n*n1«at the 
Amorlvuu Aim niioiutouluror In theei 
romerke We ell know thin the eettel 
(Urn le * menpound ol artllu-ial Mirine 
of Uio m««t hlexHlUllrety end edveit 
luroue kind It 1e lergely » errev-n 
coiiveiitlon, like eadMial Setoin. havliui 
no rolatton whatever to reel life or 
ordinary human experience, end It ta 
m-mpted ns «ik-h hy olm-mn eudienoee 
in Weetorn nountrlee, with whom it 
la al-o enomMvualy fK'liular In ifleet 
aerial Itlmw the heroine le In dletreae 
In tin, last 
duenlly «lie 
way» tip Whllo inter

The p,re*tl*e t,f while women in 
Indie le tout!y ln«mUHbent with the 
advoiHuree of white women In eerlul 
mine, mill more Important In this 
i-oiinootton la the fort that In many 
eerlul dime the villain,, urn Mark, 
yellow, or brown molt, whiwo villainy 
at Ho- expenee of the wlittee In rKn-i- 
lud Ihrnuxhoui the Him, oMhoiiyh 
they ere hmwuit lo hook at the lilt- 
lab ; bill It may he doubled whether

NI

Feathers Are In Vogue. TONIGHT, TWICE ON WEDNESDAY
I'Vat herw of ail I 

much in voguo
kind* ure very 
Few of tiremy ex- Sr**h Front Opening Triumphs In Quebec and Hal Ilea end in Rente 

le Mere In th* dip Olllli,
IMiplinilna eetiond. Pro
le rtiuph hnmtled. not al- j(euiHa*iaj»

A Mel" DEPORTATION F 
TOO ARDENT L

Gaiety Girl Is 
Now A Marchioness

the aemo y#»r, l.ord Hannan, heir of 
Marl t'owley, jnnrrled Mlea May Pin- 
aril, whose ela*r name wee Pearl All- 
(rare.

Mies Connie llllrlirlel became 
CouBleaa of Orkney,

Mlaa Hello Itllion married l-ord 
( 'lull (NH't V i

Mlea idea Cenliipton becentn lien 
nneaa de CllfPOr

Mlaa Anne limilneon married the 
fifth laird Roarlyn

The ninth Murnula wue e linuplae 
whoae family had Han rod In the torn- 
front of Moot 111, ii history since the 
day « of the tinnier fonda He wee 
Huh. In honora and illaiilllee, yet of 
ptmmnel wealth lie had for Ihc moet 
part of hla life next to nothin*. Pnr 
y,-*r« hla “aeut" waa u villa In a 
tlenimeramlth hywlreal. and e mile 
farm III Hoot laud was all that remain
ed nf th* onepi broad scree of hi* 
family,

He crowded n remarkably tulven- 
i a rone life Inin hla years, The alder 
hrollier of lord Alfred llrece I limit In a, 
he wee born In IMA, eon of iho eighth 
mil roula, whom he mieceeded In Jan
uary, ipno -

< »wjnf ■
BY AANANSKMANT WITH till UTATI BP
OeoHotEdward* 

loenen.lne
■raresrètoH
INtinmeonieNOm Celt C Connue otnrc t
Mivi fHtAtnt

Th,troll., flrne AT. -Too fh 
tor «il* hituUed», wWi a nm 
coniwirnkMiifl*, In knrl k 

1 liroueht twedlm Kawnnoto 
,vm.it/ Jodi ea Hie lied Jap,II 

wwltbw iloportiiiton in tier 
KewaaicCn, 31 yearn old, 

bto Bbtp In New York a ynu 
.«toe tu liid.tx. il t.'i Ice i n Hi 
h» h«IOH.ae. He InalCdi-d »! 
of hla nationality at Hina 1

4wj)j
BOON BvXoV |#»Lr

rutotmcJeOMMALr^^1^
i Lvriiisy 
CmtHmayOaaham
F Muait sy 
ff MSLB rilAMR &IMWMN
If CupfordHaaaii 

VAioroau JtiWtmt

Wife of Marquis of Queen*- 
liury Formerly An Actreu 
• —Other Peereeees of Stage

GALLOPING DOMINOES.
When Kdxae U,wia. the produe er. 

W»e working 01, Me new I’uth- Spo 
« la! "Sherry," he overlioai-d the lot- 
<nking convenwtion 

Kstgroe* who were cm i*lo> «<1 ut Ibe 
•Audio;

AJ» done heard." otiv euitJ. "dm dw 
done frond <kï^u^l)bu8• bo nee,"

Lawd !" cxi-latmod the other. At» 
tievt-r knew dwt h«* wat a gstubhug,

H b* mwd u grvut
Narrow ribbon* PHEâlNTlO IN ITS

eapU
betwetm two

(Croee-Atlnntle News Service.) 
Umdtw, H«q»t 17. Wy the deelh of

the .Marquis of Qireensbury at Joli an- 
iif burg in u iiureing home here an 
vx-tiuleiy girl, who three >«&#-• ugo 
wns the youngewt "SUf" in 1 Théodore 
Hid Vo," bceomvs the new wrvhlofl

Trickle From Shape.
Ml* work wnt inlefinrifI 

iénti Bhd Ù11MIulted WWrtfll 
Wife of hb* litmllord. Mrs 
MHO. DnUHI-c hcr tw» dut 
bfiggod her <M1 «ltr|w to .In 
him. fthe tt>M Imt liuwbiwul. 
wâfioto wmqht other tiunr 
eotrtlfitiNl lb eturecr tmti-e 

Finally a note <vtmo aid 
Hit*, tiotu join trim Ui self-dr 
nml the polk-o wpro i-ailed 
tiMAnpd the itmWretimi ti 
niKi KftWfttmui 1» bound for 

Wlren ho gets thorn ho wl) 
'Mlf, ho says

The '.rimm lug lu* u tnck \i4 1» • ■ 
kike sunpanded from lire hex pr*yji»r> • .i :

. 'ttbcuH tiie («ce, ot tiierc art* xtriMm- 
1 *>r« of ribbon wkh ian«todU*d etuis to 
jlvAtm; i-urelo.-sUy or or the ration Ider, 
Tww lutta worn by Mi#* Fklnn <1<mi<1 
rlrt were lavielvly docoritied with 

|<mirii»b idutinw hanging down quite 
off the bid at the buck ()n<- wus of 
navy vdvw; mm! tile plunre 
bidgiu bid**, a foul her y nis-w of color 
that made u wmderful bnckiToaml.

Duvetyo I* mm;h lavonil by lead- 
in*.-: milliner», 
fully with so many other mmerUihi 
A bit of bri-Kburere f« «ddM by tin 
»*d brsid. oitd tin* vogue of Ho war* in 
sM> uud vralvet Is very noticreubie.

Feuihnw trtckJc down

V leeount Drum lu nr Ik, the heir to 
the til le, romantically inrat and marri
ed Miss Irene Richards, the nut roes 
«Inughier of u London mill owner, n 
IU 17.

She j* an exceptionally pretty and 
tttioitied girl, and studied singing un- 
dor .fenn <lc Restko,

dhv got Iter Orel big chance In tire 
Wa»t End when, .titer only three re- 
hears» 1». »lre totfk Mine Ms lloray'K 
pun In Mr MttnhHltunM s< the Prince 
of Wales's, When she look one of 
th»* boating purls in Theodora olid 
Co " she wns only eighteen,

Attire time of the wedding Viscount 
Drumlunrlg wj* 31 »nd u llcutenu.it 
In the Itisck Watch, lie w*s severely 
wtundfd Ju-t six weeks afterward? 
und sulreoquaetly urek u pow under 
the F«*n1 Mini/.iry in Cornwall.

At present the new Marquis six) 
Mardiion<*as ore on a timr of Houi). 
America Tliey him? one daugltier 
horn a Utile more than a year ago

From Stage to Peerage,
Murrlago* from the etage Inti# the 

Vwrture were frequeni iwUtre tire 
war Lftisf year, Mis* Kvle C*rwwA rf 
Italy s. win* had married Mr Rowimd 
U, Winn In 1016, bot-ame Lady Ht, Os 
wuld on the dwib of her father iu

In WM U»rd Edward FlUgwald 
married Mise May Ft be ridge, and in

Plenty of Good Sotte Left In SpHs of Heevy Booldngs
PRICES! Night $1.00 to $3.00i Met. Wed, 73c to $2.30LV

Army Llto

As a buy, he eervert lor e abort 
i une in the Hoyal Nary (entérina 
""■imxh Hie Brltennlei, but left n« a 
miilehlpinan He then Joined Iho 
army, and became a mibellerii In ibu 
3rd mllll la battalion of the Kin*'» 
iron Real Mali Uordercru, 

l.ord Qnceiiabary did net rvmela 
with hla beitallon very Ion*, end re- 
aiKiicd from It In HUI, Il le eald lliul 
I", found I he reetralnle of discipline 
«omewhni Irkeeme to hla freadom- 
lari»* nature, and iw-cardliixly one 
iMirkcd on a mom Independent oar- 
car If* ullempted never»! way* of 
"erniex a livelihood.

Van* wee financially eucceweful. on 
(our amiaiona, Indeed, hla affaire 
were made Hie aubjetl nf public In 
«ulry In the bankruptcy conn, and
to reply to a eue»!Ion
Ontonllon he candidly elated Hint el 
fbnl time hie only enure* nf aeppnrt 
waa derived from eellln* wine* and 
»plrlt« nn .nmmlailen 

About Inn years nan be went loth*
I Blind Rieien will. Ilia erowed to- 
tont Ion nf «eftlln* there. While to 
' hicuxo he woe at see lime a «port 
to* reporter; he wee also an actor, a 
cowboy, and a rsonhnri and to Can 
ads be worked »« a mtoln* engineer.
»nd I* Analrelln as s gold dl**»r, 
mskto* r.n.noo pound» which he lofer 
!<>•• to the Block Hxchaoxe 

The tote manidle merrted twice 
HI» Oral wife waa the deofbter of 
the Her, Tin,owe Waller, Victor of .
Vorum. Cornwall. She died In 1*17, Gw* xhondnef, hair, while nUiem who 
learlo* two eon» and n dauahlnr In warn «finny*d tor yew* will (land 1*1» h« mmM a wtoow M?, ilnl-" [oft end Knhto, hand «et e clown, 
«an, of Cardiff, who «arrivée him. heellhy wafp niter Jnrt n few day#

flaw of ihla elmtdn home IrnwHeent i 
Pertahui an*e Is a eedeetlfic proper- 

otlen Intended to euppiy all heir need* 
««y to «**, perfectly frormlenw, 

nm atu-.ky or sweey, and wren the firm 
appliiaclnn flevally make» th* t*lr and 
acnlp took and feel 100 per etmt bet

If yew want to «ere your heir, make 
It elweye look It* Beet, end «an e 
new error th; don't detey- hegto atfn* 
PWI«l»n ea*n maw fociyw A large 
bottle la ineiponeite and reel* yoo 
nothin* if It doe* not **y« perfect

r* It comhlnos ImuuiU-

fp

NOTICE
TO STATIONARY A 

HOISTING ENG1MARTHA MANSFIELD IN PIC-
TURC*.

Martha Meiieliekl. fwimo-ly nt the 
Zwsield "i>dh« ' and knely Iced to* 
wcflutu a, lir. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
IP. Jt,,rrymur. triumph, Iroe liaru 
amjrod no a mii« lenj, contract by 
M)cu« Reixalck.

AM ffnreofia emplnyml In 
Vow of New HfUfltWItdl lie 
or ludetton iiiwllieer», nod u 
harm* chnryi- ot bnllnr» « 
tjrcamirn of tniwe then llflen 
/HNtet, on ot before the fir» 

yJoeUiber, 1930, file with the 
/AStamltera, cure of The V 
P‘ dniprtWutkni Hoard, Saint .1 

Jlfteimrlck, nn ninBIwUkm I 
tlficota lo yperole alaUnnury 

lint; e«*llii.« and holler» c 
Ifftoeetife ,-f more than llfice 

hf Order of Hie fliard of I 
H. M. CITIW

Use Cédera to Kseit 
Yoar Hair From FaÜ:-- Opposition ConventionHow many times have barbers vtvi n ! 
tbib advice to iru-n who arc lu in/ 
tikfir liair because (A dandnjflf ;c.*i 
scrip irritation. At night rub Cait 
cura Ointment Into the tcaij, *• -rx*. 
morning shampoo with Cuticur.i S* ap 
and hut water. A ck-am, btalihy 
•cüp means good hair.

OVER THE HILL TO THE POOR 
HOUSE"

WUUam Fox b* about rtuuly to m 
anotintr of tfw <p*to-lul pruduc 

iiou» annottorrad recently, Tbk orre Is 
• Ovi*r fho Hf!l to the Poorbouee," 
bttMKl on Ure po*)oi by Will tierloum. 
The stenario h»s wrliten by Paul II, 
tfloitire and the 01m wsn <i:re<t.*j by 
harry MfHar<!«.

<Electors of the County of Carleton, both 
ladies and gentlemen, who are opposed to 
the present Provincial Government, are re
quested to meet in convention on

THURSDAY, ‘
the 30th Day of September

at 7.30 p. m.
—latte

TOWN HALL, WOODSTOCK
to consider the advisability of nominating a 
ticket to contest Carleton in the interest of f 
the Opposition in the pending elfction.

The convention will arrange and trans
act snch business as may be in the party 
interest.

The Province needs better government 
The Opposition will work for the public good 
and the general welfare of all daeses ia tin 
Province. Come to the convention.

—W. S. SUTTON.

r~
-44"< »"«v—

Coeoenut Oil Fine
For Weshtng Hair

Here I» good nnwa for »H men nnd 
wiunim whoa,i half la laawdared will, 
dandruff, fwlml. dry, etreeked end 
»«n>«gly I» i»mine nut badly, nnd 
Wboen x-alpt Itch llkn mad.

Your dnwrtat ran flow enpply yon 
wBh the xnnmnr. Perkdnn an*» wliirai 
In *e»renle*d U» oulchly nnd enfely 
banIrh every *i*n of dinguMln* dnnd 

slop all llehHi*, clon k fnluna heir 
end atlmelnie * new growth, or mon
ey refunded.

Tnoewnda ten teatlfy to the excol 
Imt rnettlia from Me mw; eome who 
feered being bslfleo* now glory Is

la*

Cl
N. 0.- nirtfik tofim (ft n 

ieti b<» ohuirred on <#pplNbti 
-••Workmen a Vdrmiri-ireaUtm I*

ruff,

Mv

19 De Dreseiff;
hffITHI* WAY,

l.tllian latch who play* oppowlt* H. 
Warnor in hi» burnt Petbe «torn eg 

vebkle. Fobs O'lwy." Ball» from 
Kngfand end tonw*fl*nUy I* an on- 
fbaelaiglo aeltof. On one ooowkm »h* 
»•« croawne Ml* Gbannwl to Ob*f- 
l-onig end hneem* eesagwd In «oarer, 
wtion with th* pitot 

"1 eeppoee yow know wbero all th* 
danger,m» piece* I» On* cimooel or*.' 
eto rewerked,

'Hop*,' replied (he «net,
"Yew doe t I Then why *w you M 

Ctou-ge of the wBewl r

M

MAIL ORMr,
i

Mail 
earner 
of Qtt

Write

—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assams blended with the fin
est Ceylons.

■--Itoroe** we* tb* wtoWd «hewer, 
'becewe# I keow wbero the bed piece*
eJe-V- <

ahead of the news. 
Hereto l-toyd ewe panning l*o off toe 

of Mm cweda* dtroctor wbes « derkoy 
'«su»" ivuae ibrowwfe ike dear fop

mV
tawed by » mrrowtm towtattg yrtkrw Hiidon, He

19 De Brt

eel
I "Leak !" «aid Ltoyd wttagibw 

be eedetod to the «et, -That'* a 
of heety n*wa,"

ekwedy. eea," wee 
», -SB >0g« #M

Red Rote Coffee is crashed—not ground
H

IB*

7
i 1 i t

IMPORTANT
11,00 ffuih Sent». Door» epgn <« 7, 

Curtain eharp 0,10. Plain Note — 
Mutines Beale Neaerved, aaeapt 7»a. 
Rush. Bee Offlea ’Phene* 1717 and
IMO.

piWif
L<rBk

c.

<y»h

Baby’s Own 
Soap

Keeps the ikin 
healthy end sweet.

U'i fitti for tlahy 
anJ Utni/vr You,

AUfeftT SOARS Ltstritb, M<m„ ti—uni
by-sc

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King end

PrioceM)

Then# Main 421 i.

ro

fa
mm

REDROSE
TEA'sé°°dtc!

ro# HOUSP /“I 
VAL DEVI LLE

Cconomif
V , uf n I

St if unit/is
/>,//;< <r

Shoes*

-

^ 
X

nr
-:

»at
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SSamSb

r HUN HELPED 
^ ARE, MASSING

RUSSOPOUEH rEACE
CONFERENCE

MlNk - Nil .AT* I Net ME TAX.
vCV>r»J.v,

V, htyt> ‘.;
I'd tue lAilédvj t t ’ onr ren«in lor 
life dec-vatal vUitl output In South

qv-UDd tu u: y q tax on the r «>ariil»g:t 
otter passing three or tour year* in 
the tvmty, limit the number of tluMr 
working day» po hs to avoid the tax 
By inking a two-day faced urn null 
xvoek flu y are able to fctwp their in
come Imlow the minimum net by the 
at ate tax cvitoctor 

Many coal miner* who sorvod in 
the force» during the war have return 
cd with Impaired health and we not 
nh4v to spend more tiian two day? n 
wvek underground In the mine*, It la 
anld.

MARINE NEWS Mirth ay Public l.adfer.)) 
I A’i m. Sept ST. "Boat-

Boundary Line Question Will 
be One of him Token up»

Might Water Low Water 
28 Tuna. . liai) NUT 6.38 IÎ.62
-•« Wed...................
30 Thur. . .0.37

!•'. mini toi vice men. rodig ChangeTime
October 3rd

la.lt lli 18.311
14.18 i.li ID 1»

><!;<», Bopt. 41 The tlMio-Poi:sht 
couherenut will be routined t«Borrow. 
The Boviete ere eitNuted to unewer 
the Poltoli counter propoiul... M. 
Jolt» hnvln* agreed to till» it Mr. 
Ihmibokl’enuueetIneptie or the reel 

I that Wie Poles ire not jet reedy to 
Inltiwer the Moscow declaration pro

(Eeetern Time.)PORT OP IT, JOHN.
ilhreatwimg Immediate Often- 

live to Suitain Soviet Dele- 
gtttee et Riga Parley.

i\oe«rrl|ht. IIM, by Publie Udgtr.)
Wmwv, ffcspt. St.- The cohcehtra 

hkma el Rod afUtife In the re* oh of 
imsmk And Lido. Juel dieenvmvdi have 
®nroed the IVdlnh and Allied mllliiuy 
Mwarvora to Uiv conclUalmi Hint the 
IRethi plan a new oltenwlvo on iNdnhd
In the tnmnnUate Ntura, __

* The aUP^vvsU !
French aut hor#
Iheehre twwM nut Blurt bofore spring. 
An Allied observer who Bktrtrtt the 
hoAcehtmth'ii^ report.» two armies, tun 
Fifth and Seventh, facing the IW1, 
Stonh are known to he fresh Albert a 0 
Mona, hewe tmdlee of tinman Apart- 
itdma and large bud Itw of "do or die" 
•thweeihh» Imopa. The nltuatlou sur- 
iReated by the anmy position i« an Mu- 
medNAe move to the wwl Boltoh au- 

‘4h«rtSta« are preparttig to meet the

Ttic.slay. tiept. 28, IBS.
Arrived Monday.

B.ti. Chaleur. 2B:lt>, Hilt I tentera ta.
Win, Thoineixn A Co,. Ltd,, general! 
vArgx>.

I'oastwiwe -Bvh W. tl Mangam, 96,
K^,'w5w461cUBM'"m '**> »«•'*«« •«*"-«
1'h.Sh H t,. Bmp.*iLïn wul lht deUUts of preliminary pence
thamplon, -9, Weaver, Port Ueorge, W|th a meotlng or the joint
Wl boundary contmlmlon after Ute plen

ary nosalon on Monday, both Hovleta 
and Pole» considering It nvc>*eenry 
to dlepose of the questl.m of the line 
of dem.irkatlon It hat The boundary 
commission la the only one yet ap
pointed. M Joffn Informing the INdea 
that the Hovleta would appoint their 
mouthvta of Ute other emamlaelon 
later.

Train No. 16—Montreal Nspreee. will 
arrive at 11.20 A. M. Instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nos. 101 and 102 formerly day 
trains between St. John and Bos
ton. will run between St. John 
and McAdam only on enme sched*

Train 161, Northbound express, will 
leave McAdam Jet. 35 minutes 
ear liar.

For other details of train changes 
apply to local agent.

N. R. DB8BRI8AY. D P A.

Cleared Monday,
CoAeiwlee RU- Turret Fourt. 1107. 

Kvtuty. Sydney, V. B.: utr UlenhoLme. 
126, Blenkboin. Spencer Inland, N. B. 

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Chatham. N. B„ Kept. 24.—CUl atit 

Aiken, tlkml, Chrlatenaeto. deals, 
United Kingdom.

Camphelltotk Sept 26. — Ard etr 
Odiwa, Helaland, Manchester, U. B. 

Prom W»»t India»*

K
llffll ,>[ llli, IVieh in,) 
Ins wee Uiet e Ibxl ut-

MONTbRAUOLASOOW

POtit. 16, Nov 80 
Oct. ao............

tAietmodra
flatnmla

PORTLAND-QLABQOW.
rCHttlBTMAS SAILINGS. I

MEUROPrS
1 OUNHKr TO LlVllllPnot. f
J Oct I Nm. 1 In, el rree e | 

0,1 II N,v. 10 lie, .1 Brit, n 
Oct. It bn. 17 - hr. Ir Wiltl* 
l.l. 41 Nw 22 - V r enu

HIOM MONrnKAL TO 
0.1 1, M.lliu ■ - liver, 1.1 
Oct. 9, Sciidinivien cAnlwt 9 
0(t 13, Stoll,. - (i line 
0.1. II, Oieeilen • , Anlw, 9 

, Ocl. 19, Wleerden - liv.-rnool M 
\ 1VI1 See h,m,'e, #
\OANADIAN PACIFIC,/ 
\OOMN StPVICE» / 

^M«1 »t Jeme. Ilml/

Dm. II SaturnliH. M. H. P libnlBUr ilovked vestet- 
liny nioriiln* from the Urltlah Wuet 
I ml lee wllU imaiwnevi'e, mill iml 
uetierll vers,,. She ibrotifhl flliy 
IIvet clone, IhlrtyntiVen eoeond clues 
eml elxty «even 1 Klixl claee peeeen- 
here Win. Thuntoin 6 Co. ere the 
ioml 1*011 Is.

N. v.-oi.ABOOW (Vie Moville)
Oct 8, Nov. 6. Dec. II... tiolumlblo 

NEW VOItKLIVERPOOL
0*1. 9. Nov 8. Dec. 4........ K. An* Vlct.
Oct. S3, Nov 30, Dec. 18. l armenla 

N. V, PLY. 4 CM ES.
Oct 21, NoV. 40, Jin. 1 ..........,'aronla
N. Y..CHBRBOURO, SOUTHAMPTON
Sopt, 30, Oct. 28 ..................Mnuvetotila
Oct 7, Nov. 11, Dec. 9 ........ Imperator
Ocl. 12, Nov. 2, Nov. 43. . AuultiUlle 

N. Y., PLY, CHER, HAMBURG.
Oct. 30, Dec. 8 ..........
N. Y, PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Furness LineTha rumors «if tite vonvehtatlon have 

wwt ourmnt fur ten days and this ih 
the drat txmttnnaUmi. The Soviet 
'wlfelros la nsrrylng r«|wrta of cun 
arrtpUona.ttiid talking of a ntafrit on 
V'lweaw. H was supposed Unit that 
'-wwe, prcmugamln

The wrpittnation of the daKng veh- 
twre, With winter close at hand, la 
that the Rode have decldwl «hi a 
Ahraaierilim military 'attitude hi Kau- 
hm Bttlaml hevnsnii,ry id suets In the 
Üed dolugatw at Riga. Soviet organs 
6»avo beoh «'iMiiplaln-Lng h»r aoiun tinta 
hlwt the army ahtnild sttetuln the doln- 
gitteft If thny won' to have any força 
at Riga and Ute other pence «euelone. 
16vltletttUy the Hurslan war party has 
wun Uw day by forcing the move. It 
6» Imported tho soldier «ollttdls have 
6w*R|ventured, tt haJi been kmns-11 
thdlriBwnw Wan considering mveh or* 
eantaaptons for Ute ixt-rpoye of ^mth- 
Bit tiw feetttkga of tho v<mM-l|»led pol- 

^dler# who ahownd a dislike for the 
'Wat.

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.From London.

About
September 30. .A steamer .October 16

To London.
Aboat

Recent •ailing».
Th» Fumas» fclner Ulgby Bailed 

fVotn Liverpool oh Sept. 25 for Halifax 
via Newfoundland. R.B Manvlieatw 
Brigade sailed from MaJii-hcBter on 
Hept. 21 for Montreal. B.ii. Curnlsh 
Volnt «ailed fmm tmitdoh on ««-"bt. '•>* 
with goneral cango for St. Johh. S B. 
Manchester Merchant «ailed from 
M« neb ester on Sept. Ht for St. John. 
Furness liner Ruvhem arrived at Bt 
John's, Nlld.. on Bopt. 23 from Idvet 
noui <o Halifax .

An,encan liner SI. Paul Arrived at 
New York nil 8e|>t. 41 8 R Mobile
xiillwl from Quoeimtown on Bept. 1» 
Tin- White Blur liner i elllc «rrlveil 
In New York, Bept. 24. from tiohoa 
and Nnplne The lied Rlar litter Pl«- 
kind from Antwerp un,I BonthajnpUm 
nrrlved In New York oh Bepl 4». 
The ’While Star liner IW'P1»’ M'' 
elvwl at Cherbouf* at » a.m.. Bept 
23 from New Y'ork. The Rmt 8 a 
Une Have nrr,in*o,| foe ^e B.R. Oot 
land III Oil direr! from Now York to 
Hamhiir* and 1>an«t* on Oct. ». No,. 
20 and Jane 1. 191V

WANTEDMALE HELP WANTEDManchester Line
From Manchester 

Direct
Sept. 1S Manrhentpr Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
end Mancheeter HARDWARE

........Saeon'a WANTED POSITION—Young man 
married. l-Jxpprleuce. twelve yoar.s, 
rotiill. wholesale, office amt salesman 

■u worker; references. Apply Box 
i GGA

Paeeengir Ticket Agente for Nor»;. 
Atlantic Lines.Oct 30 ........ ....................  Pannonie

fw rates ef causée, freight and term* 
particular■ epply to focal n|»ati or

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
nSNBBAt. AOBKTD 

SW MUNC» WILLIAM STRUT 
■T. JOMN. NJA

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd
! WANTED—A Aral or BecouttolAee 
"emale school u-echor. District No. â 

I New llaudon. QlouceRter County. A.U 
' Fugllsh scholarn. Apply to Horace 
| Hui uobrook, Btonehevou P. O. Uloti- 

; ’i Cm, N. B.
WANTED — Second - Uses female

iencher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 

! Ho) M. Pearson, Secretary, Ulgbiield, 
j W'.eeiiH uour.ty, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED, — Suvoud
cluss female teacher tor District .No

Royal Bank Bldg.
«el. Mam aime . . sl Juüo. n. M

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Pttssenger and Freight Service

i Lithuanian nputmllty and good 
faith WWW -ttunatlutind again today by 
Ihp Pote* Reporta machin*
"Moi «uni rhpi-ikdientntlvi-B of th 

'WtwtttHMA ih Wahmtw cay thaï spar- 
Illoklo irrntpa «ito bHn* allowed to pa,«s 

• frroly thhxitih LILhiumla to tin* voh- 
e»tttr«.lkm atul Ut at Ihtorhhd Loi a ho- 
wtrit» 4ti Llthuitufla ato aleo bedit* al* 
'lowed êhm pa#hm*e.

WANTED—At once, men for War 
lueide end outhlde wuil.the bee mill.

good wages Apply Immediately, Mur 
ray & Gregory.

e Na- The 3. H. Uovoruor Dlugley will 
leave SL John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. w. 
lAtUmlic Time).

The Wedm.'sday trips are via Fast- 
port and Lu bec, due Bouton 10 a. m. 
Thuredays. The Saturday trips ura 
direct to Bueton, due there Sundays l 
p. m.

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $8.00 and up
PttHSpngor and Freight connection 

with Mettopolltan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
ou application.

Il, 1 ahull of Covet dale Appi> tdi- 
infe Kniary to Beverly Itirker, Sue. Lr. 
Turtle Cmek. Alb. Co. N B.MINERS WANTED—F\)r Maritime 

Coul » ml Power Co., Joggina Mluvs, 
Fxperii'nce not absolutely 
Apply H Weotherby, AhIu Hotel Fare 
paid. Uood conditions. No strike.
” FIREMEN, BRAKEMkN. »,,a.,.ou
monthly. experience unueev-sary. 
Write Hallway care Standard, tit. 
John. N. B.

TEACHER for advanced department 
Lowh»- Mills!ream Bohooî V v to 
H A Corbitt, Secretary, Anohaqul 
R H N.v i.

neccaeurv.
C. N. n. TIME CHANOM

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 3RD. 
Do Not Greotly M<!ot Tf»lh» I» •"« 

Out of Bt. John
Turn- I’liBiiRm’ effective rwoher 3fJ 

tut Chhediaii NhUehtl OtttM 4#

Tkkhttt. 27. Ten rrona,. kree "t,l,2'of m''1““ B ïurhL, No 338.

'CS^“55i„ K».R,lt„ tn the *,“lJliï“l4SViiTV^WIU lùohe
: DhmT uuehTiF (90 '» •««- roe Hum*.

Kswemwn, ill y «nie old. Unwind fA1.1 d‘'m ’aitIv«|'and “ein'rt u7e» et 
l$,a ebb, II, N«w York It ymw «*,, mid ' ,4 V
,&* Ml I MM t to Iront the nuiomfl. •»«■«*•' 1,°".lh* """ "h v„ 
'hS iRMtfHW. lie le.ink-,1 with mu»,’, «htttytea, Mng the jetvlce m he v„i 
• or Ma nMkrtmiiiv at 2652 Th«riiiiwuii 1°^ Railway tf maiha th» /«««nie «lüiv y ' Attar October 3rd puss-ngere for

HMWWk «h,, iwewtuted h, ,, end* Pflhce ««*»*<' '•>“•>« «*» ™";
.ten end inroenill.-cl v m f«* the eeeUonr h> l«kln« No. 1» »»'«e'

hanged kmt bn olirt»* In ,hi| tu W.th «W lenblng for T«»rnif»niliic» 
httn. She to'M I, -r liuelmml uml Ku »• J*. Blentuer t>rhie* Hilward "l« » 
Wftimb, wmulil oilier nu,trier», hut *IU toahe nhly mm round tri» dilHn* 
edfttlflWd le ehiiwef hole# mid MIT.», the full ftltd winter.

UOftlly » ante on We mdiln* Mat The Ihroueh «leeftef from fit. Join 
Mr». Boh, join 1dm In «elf doethdelieft, to guobe,| on Hie t idler tullwny will 
I.ml the notice Were .«tied In They rohllhlie In lervlee ami alio Ike 
hhttlleil the ihwvi*r»tlon authorMli-e through hleejdhg car for I'ahihbell- 
mW KftWnlwui 1» hound for Ja|,»n. ton, leaving Bt, John al 11.23 |i. m. oh 

When he get» tin,re he will toil Inin. No. 10 (e*ee|it on Halitrda»»).
'•elf he »ay« The Ocean 1.nulled between llnllfiu:

and Montreal will continue ai a ilalh 
train and no rliange I» made In the 
mhedule of till» fin! illgre»» Thv 
Biindny traîne No 4» anil 60 between 
Bt. John and Moncton will he eon 
tinned ni umml and connection I» Uni» 
given hi doe-inn wllh HnndayT 
Oeenn Idmllod noth tor Montreal and 
for llallfaa. 1

DEPORTATION FOR 
TOO ARDENT LOVER

W ANTED -• titcuuu las» oiu.. -.t 
Teacher, District Nu. 1, Vartc'i \V;,'U- 
am Apply -\ V Ca®*-. •mH*’-’ -rv 

W AN I tU—04.. .,t.
District No. 6. Apply statin^,
David Spuar, Secretary, Peimllvld 
Ridge. Charlotte cAint,-. N. R F IL
D. No 1. ____ __________________

WANTED—Ftrsl or tiecond . «aua 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Hubert 
Culpitta, Auagance, K. K. No. 2, Kingr 
County.

HfcLP WANTÊU— tntalllgaui pel 
son required who can devote spare 
tiiue to submitting our tiumples to 
the people he knowe nr to the public. 
Income $IU-$'^Y00. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publiait!
Publlpher*. S'J8 

MAID WANTED for general liousc- 
work. Good wugtw. Apply Mrs Harry 
Warwick. IV C.ooderlcb tit.

M

FOR SALEA. 0. CUHRlR, Agent
tit. John, N B.

FOR BALE—Car for sale. Apply 8s 
Prince William tit.

REQIftTERkD HOLSTEIN luH 
SALEe-Ont- Cow No. III.139. »lro 
Pontiac of Portage Waytipn No. 14.** 1 ;
1 (Xiw No. 0134D. Sire Colony Port 
Jolu No. 14428; 1 Heifer No 5 *..*<).
sire Colony Port Join No. n>«^ 
Borne younger femalee to be register
ed Apply to A. W. Murray, Penob-

"for SALE SiII. too ......... 1
umlw cultivation, remainder wood 
On main road between Newcastle ond 
Chatham., tiiahllng for four cows, 
two horses. House of 8 rooms in good 
condition on river bank. Water in 
house. Block, crop. Implements and 
furniture. U. Brett, li lt. 2, Chatham, 
N. ».

TIME TABLE 
The Mttiitime Sfcamship Co. 

Limited
Uuuaueuuing JUi*a ith, iv.iu, a 

sWMMUwt oi lui» line iuw>«s bt. Jclbfi 
i uusday ai Ï.3U a.in. lor iiiack s 
Harbor, calling »t Dippur iiarbui aud 
Beave.r iiaibot

Leave» Black's Harbor WotlneaUay, 
two bouts ui blgU tvsnn fur «st. 
Audiuws, calling at Lord's Love, 
tUchardsou, Baca Hay uml L'r.tute.

Leaves bt. Andrews Thursday, vail- 
lug at tit. George, L'bieie, uu nUcit 
Bay aud Blacks J lui bur.

Leuven Much s Harbor Fi d 
Dipper Harbor, cal tins at
^tüeav'vs Dipper Harbor ut 8 a m. oa 
Saturday for tit. John. Freight re- 
eolved Mondays 1 a.m. to n.ui.t tiL 
UaorgB freight up till 12 noou.

Agent», tin Thorne Wharf and
W*r“touS|lUttb0tNN0Ri,l Man.......

mg Co„ Grcoting Card 
c..»«i»« »w« Toronto.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher of 
first or second clu.** for School Di-»- 
trirt No. 12. Stmt Iwlam, six miles 
from Newcastle Ap-ply, stating sai- 
nry. to Mar j or H McTuvWh, Htruiba- 

NorVhuinherUind Co., N. B.
EMBROIDERY AND FANCY 

NEEDLE WORKER—Send your work 
i « our «ton*. For particulars send 7c. 

PRESENT *t<» Embroidery and Lingerie Vo., 713 
Wi k;,1 tonge tit.. Toronto,

WANTED — Engineer for cleaning 
' and rep««iring Contractors' plant. 

Steady job. <-ood m.ui Apply with 
references to J. A. Grant & Co , Bank 

_ B. N. A. Building.

for
Beaver

Lawrence Wilson Company FORTUNE TELUNCi
NOTICE

TO STATIONARY AND 
HOISTING ENGINEERS

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE-136 King St, 
upstair».-phene Main 2591.

M Hereon» wmpl(iri»l In I In- Pro- 
V«f of New Mrunswk-k a* stationMT 
o: hotfttin* engineers anti all peretnis 
Ik..II* ehiTge of holler» oarrvln* a 
tiro»euro of wore th»n flfu-mi p-mnds,
/«W»f, on or before the llrel day of 

y-Joetober, 1920, file with the liomsl if 
WtUmJtiere, -are of The Workmen's 
P'-ompeftHillvn Hoard, Balnl John, New 

Jlfimeavli*. on aimtinUUm for a <>r- 
tHIiaitft to itpenilo utationury or liob.1- 

/IftK engines and holler» carrying a 
I glees tire it mim than llfu-en pounds, 

fly Order of the Jlrerd ni Wswmfnere.
H. M. BTBWAJtT,

tlhulrimm. I . ,
*. H.- Blank form» m nppik«n-m gjgned National Narakule 

tan he triitalned on oppllralloii to the 
l’Wortunen » Uompeneetioft Board.

PERSONALS.
GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

PUBLIC AUCTION 87 St. James St., Montreal LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le
Frvrcd Farislau Vompiexiou Vrvuui 
quickly retuuves li»HChU <a.u»« ViinpivK, 
iularged i’iires, L'ruwe i«*n. 
lies. iiumiMiidi-r let,m 
Full IreauutiUt, price *109 sent un

The idtifctiii.ts
tiuitu

Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 
Grand Man-m Mondays. 7.30 a, m.. for 
flt ,1olm via Campobello and Hastport, 
returning loaves tit. John Tuesdays, 

for Grand Manan, via the

ADVERSE TRADE 
BALANCE SHOWS 

DROP IN FRANCE
There will be sold at Public 

Auction on Oct. I st at R. H.: 

Brown's farm, West Quaco, 
thoroughbred Karakule 

F.we, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three 14 blood Ewes,

10 a. m.. 
same ports.

Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 
for tit. Stephen, via interniedl-

receipt ui 
duff -tgenis
iicity rwarfocialio 
Standard Batik , 
l) C.

Wuu iCopyright, 1920. by Public Ledger.i
Fails, tii pt LÏ The iidvers#' for- 

clgn trade NUance of France during 
tin lust eight months shows a flo- 
«•roese of mor»- than 6.S4fi,Ot)ti.OOU 
franco. < i>mpnr«v<l nrtth tho ^ame 
p« ri«Nl In 1911* Imports during the 
lust year were about Hî/'ou.oon.onn 
franco more than exports For the 
same eight months of this year Im 
ports were 10.00'».000.000 francs in 
excess of experts, and sports have 
shown morn than 9.000.000.000 francs 
l*i cron sc Most of the Imports were 
law niaterlal for construction and 
ih exporta were largely munufluctur- 
ed articles

one 4 j *j, 4.;uu,
li'l,!tempôrts. returning Thursdays. 

Fridavs. leave Grand Manan 6.J0 
, for tit. John direct, returning

A!1 Enquiries Receive 

Prompt Attention. a m
2.30 ««me day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
for tit. Andrews, via Intermedi

ate ports. returning 1.80 same day.
GRAND MANAN 8. 6. CO.,

P. O. Box 387,
St. John, N. a.

1 LOST.
Ltd. LOST—Sunday on the !*.nievllle 

lload. n car rug 
M 3040.

Flntlw please phone

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
«30 years.*wm

aitJ ■
£<

R 0. Box 3i;0 I‘’“•’""ti&TMAL.R,,;

! I
Established 1839.Â

SHIPPING AS USUAL DOMimOll"

swam."
Générai. Sales Office

srruLiNOiB
SHAM 
0/5 COM4MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT JOHN j. BRADLEYI

I
na' st. jam as st MONTWtAi

205-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Bo* 1479. 
Montreal, Quebett.

Mail order service for con- 
earners outside the Province 
of Quebec. Soft Coal

Reserve and SprraghiUWrite for complete price fist, 
Mail Order Dept. ^

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy 

and insure getting prompt de
livery. ,

R.P. & WJF- Starr, Ltd,,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

SOFT COALHtidon, Hebert 4 Co., Limited
19 De Brooks Street, Montreal, Que.

WILLIAM E. MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Bos 1990.___

tL. 'ÿ.ORDER NOW
Main 42MçQiveen Cqal Co., 1 Mill St.

v.r.'.'.'.w v . ■■Y'. j.-•

SURPRISE 
- soap 1

-

There is more real So>p value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.
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WANTED
I ogging Operator (o rut on 
Nerepts Stream, haul, raft, 
and deliver to our West- 
field mill, one to two mil
lion feet logs. Good chance.

Apply to Wilson Box 
Co., Ltd., St. John.

TIME CHANGES
OCTOBER 3RD

No. 10, Night Train for Halifax will leave at 11.2.*. p rr 
Through Sleeper for Cainpbellion on till»

Jail'.
trainexcept Sunday 

(except on Saturday night.)

NO CHANGE IN OTHER THROUGH TRAINS
SUBURBANS No. 327 and 33* Withdrawn

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
Ne. 18. Train l-erlnn at 7.10 n-m will make counectlnn eitli 

trelti leetin* Ba.kvllle for Turmr-titlne el 1.13 pm w imrr t’rinro 
Kdwerd l.laiid will make only one round trip during the fell and 
winter month»

VALLEY RAILWAY SERVICE
No rhange ,n »er.lre by the HI. John River Valle, limite

THROUGH SLEEPER TO QUEBEC
On Train No. 47 I,-«ring st 12.:,6 iHsalern time).

t-Vrr further Informetion apply
OTY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street.

Laprte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

Licensed by Quebec Government

m
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Artistic Triumph Pomeroy And 
Charms Audience Scott Guilty

Name Liberals 
For Two Ridings

% __
THE WEATHER. %

*■

Bird CagesToronto, Sept. 27.—Pres- % 
sure is lowest tonight to the % 
northward of Lake {Superior \ 
and highest In Southern British \ 
Columbia. Thunderstorms have \ 
occurred In many portions oï % 
Ontario, and there have been % 
a few light, scattered show- % 
ers in the Western Provinces. % 

40 S 
54 % 
64 % 
62 % 
66 *■ 
70 % 

Ik 4 V 
84 V 
84
SO %
74 e.
62 H

Maid of the Mountains, Brit
ish Success, Delighted Many 
Last Evening at Imperial,

Party Endorses Four Candii 
dates in City and Two for 

■ St. John County.

Scott Collapsed When Mur
der Verdict Was Rendered 
at Dover, Me.

A New Lot of 
. the Better Kind

24
Prince Rupert .. .. 42 
Victoria

“The Maid ol the Mountain” after 
live years in London Is pursuing its 
triumphal way through Canada, and. 
If last night’s audience at the Imperial 
Theatre is any criterion, it will indeed 
be a series of successes.

The fame of this production wad 
brought back to Canada by the sol
diers, and when it was actually be 
lire a tit. John audience, they felt 
that the half had not been told them. 
For perfection of acting, tor charm 
of singing, cleverness of comedy, and 
for artistic splendor of coloring, noth 
mg like this musical piay has beeo 
seen in this city, and the comment 
Of the British critics can only bi 
echoed "one ot the linest entertain 
ments of its kind the modern stag* 
has known.”

Miss Vrva D^rou, ns the heroine 
Teresa, by reason of her brilliant and 
■sympathie voice and personal beautj 
was instantly a favorite, and her song 
"Love will find a way," which runs llKo 
a motif through the production was 
encored again and again. She was 
very Jlne in her farewell to her rob- 
bei friends, us well us in the many 
other tense moments of the story. 
She is graceful in every movement.

Fred Wright, who has the principal 
comedy role ns Tonio was perfectly 
inimitable, and must be seen to bo 
thoroughly enjoyed. In the last act 
he was a joy. The comedy all through 
is delicious, with absence of any vul
garity. The cast Is rich in such come
dians as Edward d’Aroy (General 
Ma Iona; Bert Byrne (Crumpet), and 
Miss Flora leBreton, who played the 
attractive role of Victoria.

As Beppo, Paul Plumkett’s tine 
flexible voice was heard to great ad
vantage, especially in the song. "A 
Bachelor Gay.” H. Mortimer Wright 
was excellent as the Robber Chief, 
Baldasarre. Mbs Therese Mills As 
Angela tlw governor's daughter lias 
a charming personality and a delight
ful speaking voice.

I Stage scenery used to be rather 
a term of reproach, but today stage 
scenery Is an art, and the three pic
tures presented last evening, The Rob- 
bf r’s -Retreat, The Courtyard of the 
Governor’s Palace, and a Lonely 
Beach, were beautiful. The pretty 
members of dhe chorus wore lovely 
costumes, h.» lionizing exactly wtui 
the gay colors of the garden, or toning 
fn with the cliffs and rocks of the 
beach in a way that was picturesque 
and most pleasing.

Interest will be added in this city 
to know that a former resident of St. 
John has a part which, though slight, 
marks a success in her chosen line. 
Mbs Ruth Simonde, daughter of Mrs. 
E I. Simonds, now of Monareal, ap
peared in a brief scene with Mr. 
Wright, in which she gave a clevet 
study of a flirtatious maid.

•The Maid of the Mauntain" will be 
repeated this afternoon and evening, 
and those who appreciate a good pro 
dnotion are advised to see It.

The Hon. W. E. Foster, Hon. W. 
F. Roberts, R. T. Hayes and W. E. 
Schlly were chosen as the standard 
bearers of the Liberal party for -ue 
City of St John by the city conven
tion of Liberal workers who met in 
tlic Furlong building last night.

The names of W. M. Ryan, J. F. 
Belyoa, Dr. L. M. (Jurren,
Harding and Alexander 
were also placed in nomination jjv. 
Curren's and Mr. McMillan's names 
were withdrawn at their own request. 
Michael Kelly, the blind orator, was 
proposed as a candidate, but the pro
posal met with no response.

The meeting was called to order 
with G. E. Barbour as chairman and 
J. B. Dover secretary. It was over 
an hour before the work of nominat
ing candidates was begun. How to 

’determine the qualifiesLidlis of each 
delegate became a matter of great 
concern. Motions ^ero made to he 
followed by amendments, which re
sulted in further amendments being 
hurled lu amendment to the amend- 
ments. Tney puzzled the chairman 
and 'baffled the secretary, and nearly 
an hour elapsed before the meeting 
finally got down to business.

Amendments Galore.

William Pomeroy and Jesse C. 
Scott, on «trial at Dover, Me., for the 
murder of Robert C. Moore, otherwise 
known as Robert Cudmore, a former 
resident of this province, at Green
ville Junction, last March, were both 
adjudged guilty by the jury after 
about three hours’ deliberation. The 
verdict of guilty against Scott came
ra flier as a surprise. Pomeroy showed 
no emotion when the verdict was an
nounced. but smiled when Scott was 
found guilty. The latter had seemed 
confident throughout the trial that lie 
would be given his freedom, 
broke down completely when he was 
taken back to jail.

Especially desirable are the Bird Cages composing tide 
particular lot:—and you should see them in order to ap
preciate their excellent quality and attractive finish. 
They are strongly made of steel wire,* with wide bot
toms of heavy tin and are nicely finished in white 
enamel.

Each cage la fitted with a bird swing, also with glass containers for seed and water.
Prices:—$4.65, $5.10 and $5.55 

Market Square Store

-» flhllJTh50Vancouver
Medicine Hat.............. 44

.. 46 
. ..62

Port Arthur ..
ijondou............
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa.............
Montreal .. ..
Quebec.............
Halifax............

Some have brass wire guards.63
.. .. 60

60 W. L. 
McMillan.............52

46
Street Floor.

■
Forecast 

Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 
southeasterly to southerly % 
winds; partly \ cloudy with %

Northern New England — 
Showers Tuesday, warmer in ■■ 

Wednesday; moderate ■
south winds.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LBMBTEDiHe I\ Rtore Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.

■
Canadian Shoe 

Trade Suffering

—
■■

%

We Are Now Presenting a Collection of Autumn’s Latest Hats 
Which Were Personally Selected in New York 

lest Week by Our TwFBuyers

;
AROUND THE CITY I Shoe Man Says the Depression 

is More ro Less Severe.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

The ditraen wishing to provide a 
sweater for the sports at the Indus
trial Home can do so by sending or 
leaving $2 at The Standard Office. 
Committee: R. F. Logun. A. C. Powers. 
C. W, Car veil, C. F. Tilley.

FAVORED SCHOOL SITE.
The Mayor and Co men's sien ers made 

& tour of inspection to West St. Jolr, 
yesterday, and it is alleged that they 
were quite eat tolled with the Cu-un- 
enay Hill for a public school site.

’<$>•-----
HELD ON THEFT CHARGE

That the Canadian shoe trade Is 
suffering a depression which is more 
or less severe, was the statement of 
a man well-versed with the trade 
generally yesterday. The ultimate 
cause of this situation without a 
doubt is the high prices that are be
ing asked and the refusal of the con
sumer to pay them. * Moreover the re
tailers have been buying on a hand 
to mouth policy only because in com 
mon with the consumer he has been 
lead—or mislead—to believe that 
there would be a big drop In prices. 
Very little booking of orders are 
noted, the retailer choosing to fill in 
his stock in small lots as the occas
ion demands.

This showing assures you of finding tiie smart, seasonable hat of the 
shape, fabric and becoming design which you’ll choose at once—when 
you see the qualities—and, the special value prices.

This collection consistently offers the engaging new things for this 
Fall—and they’re values with the true economic interest.

It was first moved that each dele
gate should be required to cast a 
ballot with four votes for four can
didates, the ballot to be otherwise 
mil and void. The motion called 

j foi till a great deal of Indignation and 
a number of delegates stoutly main
tained their right to plump for the 
one man of their choice or to vote 
for but two or three candidates if 
tney so desired. An amendment was 
then made that a detagate vote for 
any four delegates, three, two or one, 
as he pleased.

Who was entitled to vote was the 
next problem. This, too, created con
siderable confusion. By -segregating 
the different wards, and marshalling 
them in a body before a body of five 

chairman

orr Him Co., Ltd• *Gordon. Vann, of Halifax, was ar- 
sterday of-reeled oil Liiuin street ye 

ternoon by bergt. Detective Powers 
and Detective Donahue on a charge 
et tno theft ol a quantity of wearing 
a j parol, the property of u farmer at 
Sprue ■ Lake, with whom Gann hud 

employed. The case will come 
up before Magistrate Allingham of 
friair ville.

One drunk was arrested by the 
pt live iu: t night

St. John, Moncton, Amherst, Sydney

JQuite Noticeable

This attitude on the part of the 
consumer and retailer began to be no
ticed early last summer and it has 
so reacted on the trade that there Is 
a great lessening in production. Some 
manufacturers have closed down 
while practically all of them are only 
running on part time and arc olily 
manufacturing enough to meet the 
present demand.

The retailers, however, will soon 
reach the position when they will 
no longer bo able to get along on this 
hand to mouth policy and will find 
their stock so low that they will have 
to buy much heavier than they are 
now doing. On account of the great
ly lessened production the manufac
turers, it is said, will be unable to 
handle the orders that will flow in for 
some considerable time.

Don't Expect a Drop.

That the present low quotation of 
raw materials did not Indicate that 
there would be a drop in prices was 
also stated, though it naturally would 
have some bearing. Hides are down, 
the materials used in the manufacture 
of shoe findings are also down but in 
any ease tlfis reduced price of raw 
materials would not affect the price 
of the manufactured article for at 
least nine mouths. The manufactur
ers have been able so far • supply 
the demand with materials that they 
have on hand and this is one o£ Un
reasons of the low market quotations. 
It is said that as soon as the manu
factures have to go on the market 
for their materials that the prices will 
then take a Jump.

This man gave it as his opinion 
that any statement regarding a big 
drop In the price of shoes has nu 
foundation In fact. No one can pro
phecy accurately what the price will 
be next spring. Even the leading 
Canadian manufacturers themselves 
are divided in their opinions. Some 
lines will be likely cheaper whilo on 
the other hand others will be higher 
In price. It all depends on the ma
terial used In the manufacture of the 
article.
will be a gradual one, and there will 
be no such thing as a sweeping re
duction.

Steel Wool
Cleans, Smooths and Polishes

j/|Jv Various Sizes for Various Uses
‘7*2 , Thc Lightning Cleaner For Home and Outdoor Use

m. (/g) £ jjf ca*!'* ' Xo- 0 Size - The real aluminum cleaner. Frees soot, grease, burnt food
! ■$£■'< * X I ty-ayT-T . and rust from pots and pans.

" »' No. 1 Size—Unequalled for removing old paint or varnish before re-paint
ing. Nothing belter fer cleaning walls and floors.

No. 3 Size—Will remove rust from tools and machinery. Rounding off 
and working down coarse wooden parts.

while eachscrutineers,
scanned them carefully to see that 
on’v tiie safe and carefully guarded 

from his respective ward 
ballot, the nominations were

li *0delegates

i ON INSPECTION TOUR car-t a 
finally made.

The results given out by the scruti
neers were that the votes of the 11a 
d«dégâts had been divided as fol
lows: Fo t r. 90: Roberts, 89; Scully, 
74. and Hayes, 66.

Brig. Gen. \. H MacdoneU. G. M. 
V,.. I). S. O. O. O. t ., M D No 7; Lieu, 
t ol. 11. (’.Sparling,
A. H. H. Powell, A A. (1., accompani
ed by Major A G. Lawson, senior En
gineer. Officer, Major S. S. Skinner, 
Senior Medical Officer, Meut. W. V. 
R. Winter, Senior Supply and Trans
port Officer. Si iff Q M S.. W, S. Bow 
- and ail the oi : ; -rs commanding 

various units

1 1). S. O, Lieut. Col.

In St. John County.

A. F. Bentley of St. Martins; C. J 
Dr t, M. Curren, of this city were 
nominate! as the standard beaYers 
of tin1 Foster government for St. John 
county at the convention of delegates 
held in Moo^e Hall last evening.

23 delegates in attend- 
The meeting opened with J. A.

' 8a
ami Adjutant:, of the 
of the district are conducting a tour 
of inspection of M. 1). No. 7.

%

1 Price 15 Cents the Package
INSPECTION TOUR. There were

McMarray toeing appointed chairman, 
and F. V. Hamm, secretary.

\ v Bentlev, of B*. Martins; .. J 
Mot pan and Dr. U. M. Curren were 
nominated as candidates They were 
ballotted on with the following re
sult: Bentley. 20; Curren. 19. and 
Morgan. 14. Messrs. .Bentley and 
Curren were declared elected .and 
the election was afterwards made 
unanimous on the motion of A. W 
Carton and Mr. Morgan. Dr. Curren 
wa, not present at -tire meeting during 
: he nomination and balloting of ca«

E. L. Pease, vice president and 
mi.nn'v g director of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, accompanied by Hon. W. 
H. Thorne, of this cky, C. S. Wi.cux 
K. MacD. Paterson and T. Sherman 
Rogers, of Montreal, directors, ar
rived in the city on Saturday from 
Truro on the private car Indepe’id- 
e:-.e They are making a tour of the 
branches in the Maritime Provinces. 
Y: uieixlay afternoon the visitors were 

sightseeing tour to Court- 
en .y Bay and other points of interest, 
ai;«i will leave this morning for Fred

Opposition JI

Plans Fight e STOCES OPEN £.30 A.M. CLOSE 555 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

A Big Price Cuithg EventBeaoonsfield Electors at 
“Smoker" Hear Optimistic 
Reports of Campaign.

A
i I taken on a

tr^ctuu. Three Days Sale
------ OF------

An enthusiastic meeting of Beacons 
field voters favorable to the Opposi
tion was held last evening in Neve’s 
Hall, Duffer in Row. The meeting. 
Which was held for organization pur
poses, took the form of a smoker. A 
feature was the large number of Lib
erals present. The following execu
tive committee was appointed. Goo. 
Maxwell, chairman; Charles Russel), 
vice-chairman. Speeches were nude 
by S. Herbert Mayes, Charles Uus toll, 
F. W. Henderson, Cain. McKellar, 
Councillor John T. O'Brien, Geo. 
West, Councillor Wm. Golding and 
diaries McCormick. .

A fine sipirit of enthusiasm per
vaded the whole meeting, arid it id 
fell that with the efficient committee 
that has been appointed directing ac
tivities Uhe whole intelligent elector
ate of Beaoonsfield will be lined up 
v'ith the forces of the Opposition du

didates.
THREE ADDRESSES

ON BOYS’ WORK Sugar Is Taking
Another Drop

Now Quoted by St. John 
Wholesalers at $19.60 Per 
Hundred Weight.

ieo’s Weight Fine Worsted !
CîlTfJS

C J. Atkinson and Taylor 
Stalton on Trip in Interest 
of Helping Boys.

!
9

:

!Three addresses were given y ester- 
da> by tho speakers who are in the 
city in the interest of work among 
boys—Taylor Statical, Toronto, and C. 

x J. Atkinson, New York. These 
tleinen expect to vi... sixty cities In 
the Dominion 
spoken at eighteen.

Yesterday at luncheon the

it
J Shear has taken- another drop, this

liunilredweu.'.ii ïl'<- 1"$'’ m Montreal 
at the present time i* $L».dU.

The > lump which affected hides and 
woollens smile time asm. has made it- ,
selt felt In the sugnv market since 0 00,10,1 tiay' 
the beginning ot the month, and 

U selling today tor live dollars 
liiimlredweiglit thnn it was

Any decrease that comes
On account of being overstocked we have decided fo make a big cut in the 

prices of this Heavy Weight Serge in order to insure a sucedy clearance.

This is a good weight heavy suiting and dependable color.

it*and have already

CARLETON CURLERS’
FAIR SUCCESSFUL

mem
bers of the Rotary Club hoard fine ad
dresses from both speakers, and at 6 
o clock a supper was held at the Y 
M. C. A., at which Tayor Station, 
'National Secretary of Boys' Work 
told a number ot business man about 
the needs ot boys and how to helu
ih*rav 1,,hl’,.YOIlng Ladi0S' «Olid „t
tho Y. M. C. A., with Mias Marjory 
staples ns convener, served supper 

In the evening both gentlemen 
«poke at the Women s Canadian Club

56 inches wide. Special price for this sale 'Mass Meeting

Women Voters

lésa per H
at the beginning of the month.
June sugar was quoted at $19.10. it 
went up to $21.10 in July, and towards 
the end < f mat month reached the 
peak $-’4.10. wi.k a price held until 
the first part of . ; niber, when a 

dollar doarca.e was made, the

The fair which the Carleton Curlers 
arc holding in their rink on the West 
Side continues to boom. A large 
crowd patronized the dilièrent booths 
last night and listened with pleasure 
to tho pleasing programme renderee 
by tlie Martello Cornet Band, amongst 
wbo.se selections were several favorite* 
numbers from the score of "Thfi Maid 
of the Mountains."

A load of wood was last night's 
door prize, and J. Maher held the 
lucky ticket, 
cclsior prize, a silver salad dish. W. 
Lunnigan won the ten pins prize, a 
tea kettle.

Thursday night will be “Curlers’ 
Night," and the members of the 
Thistles and St. Andrew's Clubs will 
bo present. Scotch music and other 
special attractions will be featured 
on that occasion.

$>4-.90 a yas-d
A meeting of all women in favor of 

the Opposition Party will be held in 
tne Seamen's Institute, Prince Wil
liam street, Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

The meeting will be addressed by 
the candidates.

Sale will begin on Tuesday morning and continue for three days
in the Dress Goods Section-, Ground Floor.

SEE THE DISPLAY IN OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

two^B
next week, the prive was lessened by 
a dollar and this week a dollar and a 
half has been taken off.

The rise in sugar has not been al
together a continued one since the be
ginning of the war, in September ’16 
it was quoted at $7.05, in '17 It was 
up to $11.10, but in ’18 it dropped to 
$9.85. In T9 it was climbing again 
and reached $11.10 and inside of the 
twelve month had soared to an ad
vance of twelve dollars on that price. 
The recent slump of the past month 
has lessened the increase to one of 
eight dollars per hundred.

METHODIST CLERGY
WEEKLY MEETING D Allen won the ex

The weekly meeting of the 
dL-t ministers was held yesterday 
morning in Centenary Rev. J. B. 
Gough was in toe chair, arrangements 
u*ere made for each minister In turn 
to visit the Old Ladles' Home 
the Home for Incurables.
Dawson's i plan for a monthly ex
change of pulpits for the Methodist 
ministers in the city was adopted. 
It was decided that the last Sunday 
in October bo reserved as missionary 
Sunday. The question of gambling 
was discussed and the use of the 
wheel at exhibitions and other public 
places strongly condemned and with 
a view to supporting this The 
mit tee was composed of: Revs. H. A. 
Goodwin, Neil MacLaughkin 
Jacob Heaney. Rev. Henry Penna 
was warmly welcomed back after a 
wrious illness. The following were 
jwusent: Rev. Samuel Howard, Rev. 
IT. A. Goodwin, Rev. Neil MacLauLil
ian, Rev. G. F. Dawson, Rev. Dr. 
Huestis, Rev. H. 11. Clarke, Rev. 

'Henry Penna and Rev. E. E. Styles.

George H. Dri scoll, Montreal, of the 
Trans-Canada Theatres, IAd., Is in Si. 
John and is being welcomed by his 
many friends. He speaks most highly 
of the future British Attractions 
prop,i-*vj for St. John.

1,168 NEW PUPILS IN 
SCHOOLS OF THE CITY

Met ho-

1
B Vs K.3NO STREET- V GERM At M STREET « MAftKfiT SQUARE

The number of permits issued to 
children entering the schools of the 
city for the first time this ye 
numbers 1,168, which is eight mere 
than the number issued at this date 
last year, 
marks the expiration of the time dur
ing which the.-'.e permits may be se
cured. Last year 1,194 permits were 
issued; twenty-six permits must there
fore be is.'ued before Septemner LOth 
it this year's number is to excaed that 
of last's.

Rev. G. F.

hssê
PERSONALS.The end of SeptemberY. W. C. A. SECRETARY 

VISITS THE 1. O. D. E. Mr. and Mrs Hurry King, of Chip- 
man, are visiting In the city.

Mrs. J. B. Gallant and Miss M. Gal 
lant, of Tignis’h, P. E. I., are at the 
Dufterin.

H. McArthur, of Sussex, was in the 
city yesterday.

A motor party, which arrived in the 
city from Fredericton ye-sterday, in
cluded Mrs. Frank H. Rowe, Mrs. W. 
W. Boyce, Mrs. John Me Keen, Mrs. 
Donald Cameron, and Miss Goorgie 
Murchle. They aro registered at tho 
Victoria.

G. R. Spencer, of Moncton, was In 
town yesterday.

Miss Emma and Miss Helen Wal
lace, and Mins Eunice Thompson, of 
Hillsboro, are at the Royal.

A. F. Bentley, of *51. Martins, spent 
yesterday In the city.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c

Velour Süats Will Be Much 
to the Fore This Year

Two speakers were heard at an exe
cutive meeting of tho Municipal Chap
ter, 1. O D. E. held yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Robert Fittiitandolph, of 
Fredericton, president of the Provin
cial ( hapter, gave details of the pro
posed propaganda of the aims and 
work of the order soon to bo given to 
Its members by the National C hapter.

Miss Tup cott, secretary of the Y. 
W. C. A., appeared before the meet
ing in tho Interests of that associa
tion. The executive placed Itself on 
record as boing in sympathy with the 
association’s work, and referred the 
matter to the Primary Chapters to bo 
dealt with.

The appeal of tho Navy League way 
endorsed and referred to the Primary 
Chapters for action.

STAMPED GOODS FOR EMBROID
ERY. •

Fashion mandates are In the direction of Velour for Hats for 
women and juniors—and we are now in a peculiarly happy position 
to supply the local demand. All prevailing and endorsed colore — 
which, by the way, are fully guaranteed—and the hats originate from 
England, from Italy, France and the United States.

Price Range From $8 to $30 in Easy Steps

F. A. Dykeman & Co. haw recent
ly received a shipment of these in
teresting goods—the désigna are neat 
arid artistic, and In fabrics both white 
am! natural colors will be found. 
Table ('entres, Drosser Scarfs, Pillow 
Cases, Towels, Cushion Covers, Night 
Gowns, and articles for Children's

<These goods are on display in the 
main aisle—very moderate prices -pre
vail £on»,-u«te«i.-£awt Johrt.K.J&.^ifeÿsb-

P. -A. Dykeman A Co,

Tailored Beaver Hats are strong 
favorites in Now York for Lad lea and 
Children—we have them in an endless 
variety of styles and colors, and at 
prices which will surprise and delight

FOR MEN, 
FOR WOMEN 

AND FOR 
JUNIORS
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